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EDITORIAL

OW WE CAN SAFEGUARI
By EMILY F. MURPHY (Janey

Police Magistrate of City of Edmonton and Judge

we are solidly persm

;coni-
e on

dresasof subscribers as often as required,
but fi ordering a change. the oid ad-
dreas as well as the new muet be gft'en
before the change can be made.

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS -
Watch for reiewal aubscription blanlc
whlch will ha placed in your magazine
whien Your subscription expires. Bit
using titis blank promptly youi will
avoid misng any issues. Back copies
canuot ha SUppleci.
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Foýot-Dry Soles'-a Lon
Wear Soles Modern
Soles Neôlin Soles'

Dri.pping skies and sopping wet underfoot--- time for Ne5fin roteP ctiçn,
No excuse for ýwetý-foo't COlds now that
Nefflin is here. Nefflinsoles maki, water-
proiiÀ quality a sole standard---ànd àcld a.
comfort standard-ý---a wear stand--a:rd, and a'
modern ýappearance stàndardqf theirown.
Neôlin soles will oftlen dOuble -s]Ïoë-wear
for you. Nefflin, is replacing leatheli
man wear, woman wear, child wear
Stylish women are Mrearing Neôlin> saving
feet and shoe-bills alike--ý1 is so spnngy
and buoyant and foot-easy so durable.,so,.

To be sure of the genuine flexible, so light. . .....
Nealin-mark that rnark; f
stamp it on your rnernory. A.-el, And children are slush-tramping to school d
forNeo beca ' use of Neôfin. They play the Neliný way now.

-lin with the accent on
the --.U'-Neàlin-the trade without scratching floors or furniture, without Pound..ýeâYrnbo1 for a quahty product or. sound.
of

You try'Nefflin.
The Goodyear Tire and 

Neôlin that holds shoe shape and shoe

Rubber Co. of Canada ooks.
Limited Your shoe dealer will give you Nez;1in on ne w, shôes,',

Your shoe repairer will put théin on your present shoés-

EAR
MAD CANADA

îhas been agreat, success. Be.
cause of distinct supenonties
it is replacing 1 ther for shoe
soles.
N -lin'

ezy s agpearance can _b
irnitàted., ut Neôfin"s ýqal' -ties are the result of i ods
and inaterialeknown only to ùs'.
'Now there are oth soles that
look like Nez5lin. But theirîs on y om N -lin. déo -an eve

soles à brandêd

_e -e", rý1
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THE QUESTION
OFTHE

MONTH

SHALL THERE BE
WIDER DIVORCE LAWS?

The Negativ

Must Have Wider
vorce Laws

Why We Must Not Have
Divorce Laws

adequately, the procedure
e understand the conditions

a fit and fitted for marriage
n for a Court of Divorce, no

THE OBJECT OF
,THIS PAGE

Is plamly to give the women
of Canada a voce in the solv-
ing of great National Prob-
lems. Below are three ballots.
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Getyour il J[ lirrior to

YOU
frie

Bl« M
letý.ereany.0 to your mirror and try to sec So dingy with blackheads 1

your skin as others sec it. Take t bthistrouble? Elackbeads are a confession oi theG your mirror to a window or a strong They are a method of cleans[ng for that typc of s1kline Of the wronglight, get close to it and really study your jeCt ta this disfiguring trouble. Thethe wrong bury treatment will keep such Skin f"'O" Wood-sIdn! Find out j ust what is keeping your method. heads. fi-ce frOM black-complexion from being attractive. change t 0 APPly hot ClOths te the lac .é C_ skia is 1 red-
the one giv. d u ýtilened. Then with a roý&Ij wa$hcMh,ýth.

Once YOU have done this, and have found lather of Woodbuty's Facial coap rit up a heavy
and rub it into theout exactly what is the matter with your Pores thorôughjyajýMys withau ijmotion. Rin » 'PwUrd and Outwirdse voith clear, hotwaiers1cin, you have taken the first step toward the colder the better then lith wldý-

actually changing your skin iand. making it few minutes with a pielt PÔSUUé. Îýb 3rour face for -a
carefully. cý-' ýAlways dry the ùiamore att-ictive.

forwhatever condition you find, it can be So oily and sblny-especffly m
Corispicuous nose pores, oily skin Fi'st d"",. , ýy Iffle,

bear, your ïMa
n(ffl, a blemished skin, black- nt a dally la your usuai thýugbie I-by waehmg ît

gbtri'tm!74 way WIth Woodbury's Facial-86., andheadsorasallowcolorlesscomplexi -you be doncion with that bugbear wa- wat- WÎpe off the surplus moisturee but leavc
foreverf the skin slght'y da"P. NOw wotk up, a heavy warracan begin at once to change any of these. water lather of Woodbury's in your 6nds. Apply ittOYourface andrub:itjntothepOrýo-

llh=lt= t * 1 Ita useleu to e to with an upward and outwar thoroughly--idlwa,,go the skin itseil Rinse with waryn MOtIOn Of the fawer
Water, then wità tfâ$-

better. if possible,. rub ý coider the
It changes every day in spite of youl As old skin with a piLce of ice. Your ýface for a le,

jMeoý ncw skin forma te take its place. This new skin
eM bc just what you make it, and will make or mar
vont entire; complexion accordingly. Sluggish and

By fflving this new proper external treattnent Diý your washcloth in warta water and holdcan make yotrr -complexion jüst what you would ittoyourface. Nowtaket 711-keOfWoodb 1 2irlu. te have it, Or-by neglkting te give the new skin dalSoap, dip # in warm water and rub tut cjk,72ý1111101 verwoper care as it îoMs every day Yeu can keep your. Your skin. Leave the alight coati
ekin In its prmnt condition and. forféit the chaxm of ng of soap on for a
'A skin you love te touch." few minutes until the skin feels drawn and dry.

Such a Odn needs dampen the skia and rub the soap in Then
" Ch Win Yeu do? 'WM Yeu been Stonce te bring li tening, en- uPward and outward motion. gentlY with an

It WM Rinsc the face thoroughly,
to your okin the churin "a havo longed for? Then yîe e cl4-ight One of flie. f&mous Woodbury skia tléat- trSf ent.de- rfiu-bt line tÏcapcied bwraistUery' then in cold- Mlenever possible*tort to-ft with a picce of ice. Always d

of t lÏM en.given on this page. Many scribed hem carefully,
Qthm ut Éiven in -the, booklet illustrated bélow. Yeu
-wM bc sure te find among those one suited te the noeds Send 4c n
.69 yoý *kifiý Me it Deroigently, and your complexion ow for book

Sun 01 farnous
ým"eï hdp taking on, gmduaUy but suidy, the gmter treatments
deafftess, buhùe%4 An4ýchIUM of f, A you love te One of these Woodbury týeatmeutB la suited tù theneeds Of Your skin. Wlb have opace te givé just three ofIs une of thM t=tmebt them Oà this pageq but Yeu can get tbera auvaluable facto about the skin togotber withIf and its needs which fewone a-the, thrce tremmelits given here is Suited people knOw, in a miniature edition of ttete thcneeds of YOt4tý Skia, YOU COM begini at àâCe-- lame Wood.burY Book, "A Skia Yeu Love te rôich.»ý"ght-to bring to your tompIexýoa the chaýrn you have For 4cInnged forý A* for WQodbury's today wherever you we WHI scnd Yeu this miniature editibn and a cake ofthings-et ygur &uggi-at'a ý or touct 

n» for WSdbury's Fac'ai SOoP large -enough f0r

buy your toile thfa ci these famous skin treatments. Foi week ôt anyCOUnter, A 2ý;C. cake is suffidènt for a =onth or sà mjniatureedition of the the &iiliatliré book and-zarapje Ir toc. we will. send
..Weelzs of any of these three treatmerits. 'Cet a cake W-ýiburyBoQk' Soap, Facial Crçam and Ci Wo-dbury's Facialtoday and begn'ycur treaiment tenight. Fer oaIeby on theddn and Powderf WfUi ted,,y 1Addreu Thq Ah&ew jeltefmtnae4a &Uwists ltomw»t te CmLst. De'Eds.(See offer at the 26". Sherbrooké St. Perth, (int,
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oRouGH re- strong arna and a bold heart, bas n
ýr his union and with bim about, this littie s

woman isn't afraid of those t]
sclever, but knows shes as safe as though i
it no sooner who meddléd with her would b2
ýan find her- him.
an original " Now have a cup of tea, dear,
sto throw about me."

i..t lpn r <Tniuhi.of LabTounr.' " muset
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WOMEN WHO HAVE DISCOVERED
THEMSELVES

\Vhose Work is Not'so Well Known as It Deserves

Mm T. H. Rivers Eulkeley, on receiving word
that lier husband had fallen in action, turned her Miss Elizabeth Reid, Ottava, became interested,attentàm to finding the patriotic worlc that Vi 8everal years ago, in two blind girls whorn she ena-
nxýt n'l It was . - ý:

h h or _d T bled to become self-supporting. This encouraged herPriýýoners of War Relief. "îlitlo.n fifty -ûe
to, establish a school wheie the blind are trained inwer,ý ail thut needed cure then, but eýý= broom and basket making and in çaning of chairs.thr nt1inhtýr had grown to more than two thousand,

1 The first consignment of broorna from Canada toahd tince that many, many more have beeh added.
England. was sent from this school to Dr. Courten
ey's Hospital ut Shorncliffe.

Miss Janè Bell, Carleton Place. Ont., wass one
of the first hiWdred Nuraitig Si8terg to go overseas.

S pinal broke -out at Salisbury
iss - eered for t4 work--with xPlu Bel, ý11-1u -is-eu 19

a full knuwledge of the danger. After th-,it shL was
sentto Lamrm and nursed men with -trenrh feet,'
Ai one titue thére were but ninütc-en nurýe, tu cure
for eleverr hundred patients.

Mra. Valance Patriarche, a Mise Mary Beaton bu loved

weil known journalist and plu> wate ail ber Iffe, and cannot
remer -r wherl she could noît

wii ht was elected. a Ilttle swi robe9 m. -She is-un expert in theless than two yf--,r agl;ýý the rue-art, and was appointed InstCity council ta a tor in Swimminq ait the Young
Wat on the Ik)ard of Movie Women'sýChrlst1an Ageociation
Censiers. TheCityand Coul Toronto. Her girls accruirecil have since had cause to con- InM t muchtýj1 more Quicklyte theinselves on their -pupil, as Minagratula the average
choice. Her Ideas as to what Beaton's grace and daring ta a
should. and ehould not be ut- atrong Incentive anJoWed am solsensible that o her 11, res 2ýe tolh a keen n.,ý%lbe
cities will probably also a ZýEmaint do likewise.

1ýI women censura.

MU winnifred Lewis. of Mins jean Lindsay manages
C>ttawaeawtheueedefaCoa-'ý the R ether
vulescent Home, for soWiem ft,- ýnpd Inn and

Grand ruük hotels In Algon-
quin, 1 Park, Ontario. > notwith-

lected tho à ôf dolla 'n atatiding the fact that men areOttawa. Her clear-siylitedneu supposed to > be tlýè only crealwas justified when torty tures ýwho cari do ibis kind oftients were brought to,,n worki MisoLind8aygmduatedwithout -,emrriing Thiq
hi ta her preeent job from herexpected onsiaug t would have 'Own ICettledrum Tea Roomdisconcerted tue best managed fn,'Oýtawa up' thrJugh thehome, hutMiss lewis was. 1 Chateail Eýtýr Tea Room.to thé ' ' ý lied 'rêl-r

=w %ein corn- finally landing in -her present
fortable. poaition.

MUS Mary Grant, London, Ontario, la the firat
vioman w hold the double position of County Clerk
and Treasurer In the Province of Ontaib. - Mios
'Grant knows everythiug that bas happençd, in the
township since 1850 in a general information

md combibeadeep legal wisl suavity
dc She attends Couacil meetings and îs on

the mSt intituate terme with ânancial etatemerl

le;

Miso'Mona Cle"er broke inte. newapaper work MW Elizabeth Pofive yearg ago and in now on the Editorial Staff 14Lrd., Harrow, Ont., having
tiadé a suécesù of het vëutÙre at farming, has be-of.The Globe. Toronto, Of speèal training ahe h.d 
come un ardent advocate of rural life for worlnotl ghe had travelled, iead, and studied, and

came into newapaper work.with a mind well stol She is workfrIg on a scheme which, wili poDularize
and well trainel She lad, talent, loved E li h country life bY removing its isolation, thU8 mak.

Ing it attractive to people living in congLsted cities.and had never written âo xnuch as a note ,",t6,9ùé 
Her plan boils down to community fardiing.dOing it as well as it could possibly be done Below PoUard Miss

glories in her work. Photo Below

Y
ý12

J,ý

WF WANT, ",KNoW ÙF OMRý WOMEN
1here am wornen ap ôver è1mada >]ni the big excelptional, thing in

their qwn modest and Unobsdvèd *àyý We wa»t tô know about these
Wemen.
t1il IuÙ$tjlunt thern but, and we Dffer S2.W forinf«matiorL that

axw véoman wha i»_doing any. kind of big
b tAling 21,bout. If Yod cati furùfih ehotosy île rnuch the
ldte»EStor, -Wornen Wôrth Khowing

-W(>RLD. 62 T6npeanS SL, Toronto.
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WILL YOURDAUGHTER
MAKE A MOVIE STAR?

Strong, ni o t i v e The out-of-doorBy ARTHUR B. FARMER sports girl; splendidtYpeý greg'at intensity - physiQue, muscular-of feelin Sensitive, Head of the Ps chological Clinie, Memorial Institute, Toyontretiri 9, dignified, y 0 ly strong, unlimited
syrn pathetic..l Cour. RégiStered at Oliaua in accordance ivilh CoPyright Act energy, full of c;
tesy, Selznick Pic- active, quick. ad ýýt- . .. ...

able. [Courtesý-,tures. 
Mutual Film Corp.

FN Y ycarî ago the moving ýthat the devil shoùld have al

the good music;
Ij Picture was practicalli un. and were Charles Wesley here to-day, he

ci Il knowne and the growth whirT _h would endorse the action of the school andthis form of entertainment has of the church, holding that it is net right
0013DOCI achieved ig nothing short of that the devil should have a monopoly of,

phenomenal. The Dominion the use of new inventions. The devil, in
Il Government figuresshow this: these days as in those, loses no smallest

13CE113011 The Dominion of Canada opportunity of embellisblinghis service with
receives six hundred thousand pleasure and entertainnient. The Moviesdollars in duty paid on films alone, which can compete with objcýetioni6,e entertain-e comeintothe country yearly, and tw ý hundred ment as welLas with lectures and prayer

thousand dollars apnuàlly in cènsorship fees. in
In addition to this, a license of, fifty dollars 'Ma!ý1v a citizen whe spent bis evenings:lI, is it-affléd by rrïost'cfties on eàch màving at thé hotei bar -now,ýtakes his family te the
;picture bouse wîfhinits li.mîts, which brings Mýv' ýs; 'nia ny 9 1)0y, wýhe spent hi$ evenings

d-,; the amourit of tagès paid 4 this one amuse- I@iÜnÏàtthecoràérnow ýiewsawonderfu1
ment up to ticarly one million dollars a year. f ' rit Und'modern history;Ingénue type; sweet innocenre_ nipid pano.rainý o ýiùae ingénue type; vivacious, rapid changechange offeeling and expression; trustfuL* All the films shoý,n iri Canadauý to the 'Wany zý-girl,-*ho âperitherevenings loitering of feeling. Fond of admiration; veryaffection,% [couftesy, Mutual Film present hee been pedüced,'else*here, but. orf thé ý streets, now'eità in an cSderly, well- ambitions and thorough. [Courtesy, Art,-,
thé first Cimadian studio" ils about, te be liihteil hall ùnd,4eaiýhs something of the craft Pictures Corp.
opened in Tieeon, Ont.; andwill, in a f6r Leàuty'ot-flôwèr!ý, and the practical carving
months, ýbe produçirg moving pictures, 'jaf à'fqvýl; mey à mather, who spent her
other Canadianstdtýýs will oon follow. sloppy gôwn she had worn 2Tfie ý1Oîvieî, like evÉry newthing, havé an day, 'now hurdes through "the dishes"
met ýwith a varied welcome, and have corne and firrds recreatioiý for body and new li(e
through rýany vicissituèles--thpy:',haveýhad for mind ý in watching a u
to combat brejudicè, digiritst, and suspicion Star; many a boy ârid girl froin >r, humes
from without, and froniçvithin the readjust- learns sôtiiethipg-,of the culture %1d; refine-
ments nécessary to 'à'n'y 'new and untried ment of marinets of the well-to-do.

Without doubi, those who opposed the As a. Vocation
ýdevtlbptùëhtý,-of: the MovineFiêfuré busi, E MovingEcture business is se newness had.some reason for their, prejudice Ta
and distrust. It was claimed that they that it bas séarcely been considemd-

' seriously as a possible vocation,- and yet itswould' lDwer the artistic standard of thé attractions art so great that every girlpublic; . that their iniluence would be de- who attends a eoving Picture Show'thinksmotalizing,- that a good, cle2ýh, wholesome
thàt she would like to be a Movie -'Actress,--- entertairimétit con1d not be given for such a JSezietiv% Imaginative, sentimental, !m. low piiée; and that many would form thé andthat, given thelcip'pottunity, she mi&ht The dorninating, deteriniýý(1, mastrrïut

and irresponsible. Very artistic, habit of spending their eveiiings at the pic- ' become a Star. Thé retisons type. Practical, capable.lond 'cal beauty; disdainful. jant. the Uoviç Actress is the cýntre of admiration Wilis her -ay regardless of others.l'elu ture sWowa when they should be.engaged [Courtesy, Mutual Filin Corp.ICourteay, Arts. in a moFt profita'ble occupation, in study, or and 7hDids the attention of thousands-,
insomeoutdoorrecreation. appears joy 'her work, . aýid that, work

ýn thé ewrly days the'wômt of theseprýedic- 1 Adthentberearethesalar-
éali fail -to hé impýesièd -With the,tiorie were in a fair way of fuifilmeht, sàlýrie5 some of >th-éàe Stars are répoite-ci asbut-tbé companies who Put onýfiliraà that, -uf, ý -, , 1 - . ý. 1

were gpen te question il recuheý, foùnd that (tý VWÉ thé essentiaisi bi succeu? lédidnot pay, and thft t right-minded yoù 'visif the -Sléring Picture "lýheatre,public would, not Bpend their tirne, or yôù find'àaôigànd actreý9ei, tall and short,,theïr dol(ars.fýr that kiýd of show. ýCensor- faiship followed, whiçh increased the " Goverp- and- -homel-." . It :w.ould seern -at ftr9týilàéhf's revenue-àrid prOtected thé iiatiôli's h
morals., Aý4thësteadyimprovémèntwhieh lus Ïhat àtta.;gt any Mnd of premon stands,

a chance of. m àkin a, bit viith the pulitirbas bWn and is being made in the clau ýof if thé opportunity were giyS te Èe befortfiliàs peeàéü±éd à-si- matter for sincere con-
gratulàt;ion-= hnprovement'ý se ùeat s riy supposed that thé qualifica-,that there are but few filma -shown in-day tiens il eed ýdL " the Movie Stage dre thé sainewhich, the most pàrticular end fastidious ýs tfinse that iiiikeidi succesi on the reguiarcould condèmn or would hësitafe te attend. or, Wtimate stage,'but t'his is véry -fevilrým

The atrong. serions type, well adapted to beilig thé. case. Oh the -stage, V-Di- type; disdainfui, a]mOqrtýcruej-tragedy aud beavy parts. Self-reliant. but A Phenomenal, Cr*wth rreût chiphasis is'laid on the ahilifý te, as- self-confdent and seg-Sztrolk-d; »trmen;ýýàcýto -and courage* self-reliant, iridçpendent de-only moderately ambitions. [courtesy, bum, ýi9erent. thÎ irreit. rý cidedSeLiý Pictures. _FÙE Itvelop.ý1de'if, the Pîcýe -Wei list. tcourtesy, Mutuai -Film ëjrp,and fts j)ým fi t Macbeth Wnight andare'urillmittd. From the ôh6-rèél fuîmy Mig ticantrcýý 1
film with no object but a laugh', to the -film UaYýK'Ï9$' L9;Jý-à Shlýlûek, Xièhard"111, f

Romeo, or Juuus caâar to-morrow nightýof many reels which tàkes you ûIl around
the vrorid as it -is to-day and- as 1thas ýbeen impersbnating each chaWter zo- completely
'through all 'the ages, -is a fat cry, and it that thé audience is nàtàrét9n"i thaZ
ù ulso a fat cry from a Uugh te a ',Iýberel act9rWthe.sàýme, ButinýtheMàvim;whUe
education-and that is exactly whatiÈe'beàt -thére 1,5 à demand lor,4hose WhÔ cati Z&Y
films art-& libéral edutation. diffeëerltparts, -you YAUiwtice that Üm, 41xe . alwayi; -themselvé-- Vou r'ecý'o"'The Moving:Picture app&ratus ip ýbeing a
ýinstalled in Young Men's Christian -Asso- little Uaxy Pickfordz in. a me 'ment, regardless

04;tbe play or of hér.part ly jt,ciatiqnz; it is bei4g tent out from 1own A coepanýqtoý1ucinÉ,pays:for the camerate village, 1rüm, village te haralet by 'the
'Government jwithý itsreels of cleàn amuse- à called oûýto,ýproduceùnly one;finisbed p.&--

lormance, and -net : any number, runaingment, -and of broadmminded instruction-,
1 in Erom a oàé-rdght engagement te forty -or-:it is -being introiiüctd'into achoq ing g fifty weeks; théWore, they cann6t: affordtravel sild culture and knovle,4eriet te

'the chitdten-travd ýarkd ' culture "d ktiow- lÉb givelhetimé necessaryto manyi
càit-.Uýimposs" for any actressserkms.4boughtful. mligtl.-=Uokal, m- ledgi5which could net be obtained othiriàe -WhhOlut Wh! DtM hilosophical type, full oi lifeý Z Anartiatin4he y the expendrture 01 MU& ýiýe and ' te tikea.pktt foreignïo. ber own natîrre; and energy;sclonce and-mme of dut but b lu d -er,ýc -Ir than a on theut, des] wearin of clàthe& ;for the inembers of any company toleamlo audace; conscieritiaus, self aracm, 

ter and barlesque parts. fflourtesy, V'It is, beînt used by the Ontario Gavern. aa,!togethérso. as te ýpre.sent a luirmoniüus ogue.
ment :te- show the7 Provincial Plcwing and pieas.mg wholç. Most of thescen" in

-the, 14ovies are photographed sfter. but ýoneMaicbes,.fruit growingorchard cultivaition,
ithé prise'..%vinnem in the International -Stück Or two rchearsais, and ;for t1à reas.on the
-$bàw, içnd'the,*6rk dont in scbool-farms and aetors and actreasp3- muot te perfectly
garderis from the distribution, of thÎ' seed adapted -te Üe parts they are toplýy-âffle
tý,'1hefall school, Fair. adaptýýd,ýttýÈt. they li'nelly have te be them-

Ttte Toronto, Teýhfàkal School is using Sélves, ùs aeting wotild be
striés -stâted and uniâàturât

Bustratésibe con9trneion of an automobile 'A iit-tèr -n-4r of-i'omen sucrcèd In
the Isovies it6n' tiien, for -the iàl-nple reusfflonand requires.art heur and zt half te Ïhow-

another is a forcat travelogue. It Io tie thit, the ellerage výoàikÜùh requires two
intention of the Doard te 8ecure ýems te. one -àctor.
illuetratingdifferent occupations se thatthe
student:ay gain a cicar knowledje of tlie Qualificatibne'Réqùired
wotkand condItions of work la varioùs-iný several prcýmfnent- men ýn theÏhas ýbe ji) à ketterpoâticm.toduotriesi and -koving Fictùée bÙsýnesswhat they contý=«4 an intelligknt ëh&ce Of occupation st i"idderéd the mo àppûr1ý11t qualificatiomVeil balan at playing character 1ýhe ýCnta Govemme inWM âWeguive type nù nt ýen&_.Ü8iq aece".« -te e in' this.form of act4ý swen si tYPe'#'. With 1S"onz L&XCIIMO; Mrc;ý,inZ Ectures in th'Q instruction 61 t Tbe

sométiieg nat 
tjlèk answera vorrè, .My 9* h aid-ffl urtesyý Mutuaj Film corp.. -returiâ sdIdier wbo wiH settlo on iliel»Il, ýt e 'tfie à%blHty>tý phoi6gr eIction And trusttaversal Wýý'L rk5 ýVeeky whoset BagÏ04 iM il f Î' idfflq; theÏearmoi-personiE

t*,ý tunès, g4yù* iàs fia t'y. wi 400. g, 4
t -rixiit am ýtà (C# jý, 1M
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MAGPI-E'9 -S NEST
New Readers Begin Here:

Y, and living much ini the dreams she fash-
'rom the old romances she read, iHope Field-
twelve, lived in a world unreal, but real to lier.
ither's lonely ranch in Aberta came three

lking of the railroad which w.as< coming
-d one of these, Conroy Edgerton, who had a
ut Hoeý age, sent her a box of chocolates.

ilroad did corne, Mr. Fielding, who was a path-
i oney-malker, moved back farther north.
ambitious and needed money to pay her way
Normal School. She went to the city and
housemnaid in a hotel where Êvan Hârdy-
nen-was boarding. Here Conroy Edgerton

CHAPTER 111.

,LA, the fat waitress, lay abed with an acute
ndigestion, groaning, and Hope took her

By ISABEL PATERSON-
Illustrated by MARY ESSEX

"It isn't so had. 0f course I'm not going to stay
forever."1

" Where are you going froni here"
Hope was quite ready to.chatter, when she.had so good

an audience.-
"'To Normal School, I had to earn the nxoney to go.

I want to'teacli drawing. I finished Higli School last
ye; I stayejd with rny sister Neil. But there isn't anyNormal ol there, so I had to earn money to pay my
board."

" Where are your parents ?" He was thinking of bis
own daughter. "Are they still at Whitewater ? "

"No-when the railroad came they moved-away
North. The range was gone. Aind beef is only three and

upstairs ; the third floor, off the hall. No on~e goes the:
No one could see me, after dinner. If you like--'

"MAl right. At eight o'clock."
"Eight-thirty," she offered.' "We have to washt

silver and glass, after dinner.", She made a face att
task.

"Just as you say." He drew out athin gold watcha
consulted it. "I guess my car will be waiting, I must
-good heavens, I forget your narne."

"Hope Fielding."
"To-night, then, Miss Fielding," lie said courteous

She refiected that most of the nmen who came to the ho
would have irnstantly and unceremoniously used bher fi
naine. He went out, his face stiffening into a*iiask att
last moment, as Agnes re-entered. T he significance of
was lost on her. With him it was not quite instincti
for bh had2agpnial enul, but seco~nnanture. H edz

i E
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---ÇAREýER1
By'MARGARET ANGLIN

(Fifth Instalfrient)-

9l)HOW WE-PRODUCED-ý66THE (IREAT DIVIDE
C]HE question occasionally is asked if the great platter of "eggs and toast, the' crisp0 bY nom r at Edmonton; or it oyal eKecutive forces efficiently workirý1 have any yet unrealized desire in bacon and nut-brown chops, the syriipy rich er or a miner 1 g inMay be h. in fbeý,c è0lege prolz of a driv harmony to one end an'T d purpose.connection with my career on the preserves, the delicious jams, the tempting as lie Plods through-the white vastes of the And I can congratulate myself that 1 now0 0 stage. . Without. hesitation and in arraY of luscious fresh fruit and the juiéy Yuko .ri; or it -a-Y be framed from the stressfui1 CI CI aU sincerity, I cati answer that baked apples with créam, which adorried it. am SO ýXnusuallY fortunate in having a staff of

0001100 perlences otquestion in the affirmative. Frank- But greatest ýand possibl an intrepid Royal Canadian eixtraordinarily able and experienced lieutenants.y just'then themost West Mottrited Police* or it may bcat of all, was the most Wonderful evolved by some'im desire particularly to emphasize my high IpPre-ES] n El 1:1 ly, 1 might admit to more than welcome tre, My life. ý aginative trapper following1:3000011 one desire. Yet there is'one which Pot of tea 1 ever drank in CKiation of my stage ininager, Mr. Ralph George. . the long, silent trài1sthrough Hudson Bay met, and my stage director, Mr, Howardcpiatinually and persisteritly bas And go it usually bas been giveri nie toýenjo'y' repon; or 1t*may be'coiicéived in the brain ?f Lindsay, each having been with me for the pastimporfilned its recognition. That deBire is to, an'experience of hospitality and friendliness in a Cànàdian Pacifié brakestiýangiving rein to bis four years.bc able régularly to go te, bed early-very all My tours through Canada. All 'rouiidthe day-dreams as lie lazes in thesun atop a. freight I cari gay without reservation nd withoutearly; in the vernacular of the, in this respect, world the faine offhe ",Southern hospitality" car while his train swings Ileisurely about.in the exception-that Mr. 1ýern amet and Mr. LindsaYmore fortunate ruralist, tc, "go to bed with the 
can translate thought into action more expertlY,chickens.', 
more unerringly and more quickly than anYAnd when 1 gay "the desire to," the ex-pïès-" 
members of an Itaff 1 ever haýé hà associatedsion Is used with a strict valuation of what it y

impUes. Folr it is only at exceptional and far- me in the theatre. Both of these mer' are
between times tbat my. "desire to" is realized. 

really wonderful, each in bis separatesphere.On the infrequent occasions when by happy During the past. four years I have Produced
chance I am favoured with the opportunity to eighteell PlaYs--four of Shakespeare, three re-
retire before twelye o'clock, midnight, 1 feel vivals or Shakespeare, four Greekplays, two of
that almost, if net quite, 1 have attained to my Oscar Wilde, three successful American plays,
htart's desire. For midnight as a retiring hour and two revivais of English comedies. And of
is "early, very eaYly" for me. When working ttheastéý' Meigr.htKeeen PlaYs I have not produced, one

mmet and Mr. Lindsay did notin the theatre, the. actor is indeed fortunate 
stand the llrunt andthe bulk.of the work inwho regularly can retire hefore one or two O'clock 
bringing them out. . Iii a word, and &onserva-in the morning. This applies in especial to 
tivelY, 1 May sum up my estimate of them byplaying tours "on the road," when the hours for saying that always they axe "tireless, matchlesl,alcep are 50 uncertain and variable that one dte

must bc satisfied with what desultory Bleep
May bc W; aiso, whenever and wherever.

More fiequently 1 am asked if 1 have any N anýuýng exýmp1e of Mr. Kemmet's almost
hobbies. 1 have. Who bas not? It seems to A oniniscience, if not ëmnlpresence, in big own
me that people would indeed bc out of touch dePartMent as'stage manager, occùrred
with life if they did not entertain some sort of duribg the preparation for our rehearsal of one
hobby, always providing, of course, that it is of the Greek plays in California.
wholesome and that it is a possession and not One morning 1 vent down quite early, f-ully
an obsession. Really, our lives are more or leu exPécting tà have the thcatre all tu, inyself.
made up of hobbies, most of which, fortunately, -The dozensOf Carpenters who had been rushing
are constructive, whether they bc thought, their wàrk in day and night shifts finally had
effort, or practice. completed their ta,ýk and departed, and 1,

Also, Wt as one bas a favourite perfume, a therefore, vas enjoying the anticipation of being
favourite songe or flower, or beverage, or what- relieved of the nerve-raçking: clangor of pounding
-te so one usually bas a favourite hobby. hammérs and grating saws.
My favourite, or at least the one Imost enjoy, But loi the moment 1 entered the bouge the
lo that of talking about Canada and its people. diri of a Most prodigious hammering assaulted

However 1 always find it quite difficult to A MYears. It vas as though a Bediam of Furies
confine m;sjif to any definite and distinctive hadbrokeuloose. Élrsttherdwouldeomé',%,ilit
expressioný in regard tc,ý any one special section seemed tc, bc the viol it of a
of the Dominion or of any one particular clasq rnatcrial s&tion of a lumber yard that W ould
or type of its people. terMina te in a (lull thud, as of heàvv piani

It seems that 1 no woner finish talking about lýý being viciougly hurled against a héllow vau te
the advantages'U living in Toronto, than 1 aller which there'would folLow an incessant
want to talk about the grcat future in store hammering the wouid have donc credit to fi,
for the country around Winnipeg; if 1 have!

't. John, 1 immedi- pair of steamriveteýs competiag for a prize in a'
proclaimed the dolights of S test of sp.eed.
ately have a desirè to dweR upon the picturesque The very luck of itl 1,had come emIy tc, be
lile around about Victoria and Vancou-ýer; if alone in Putting a few ûràhing touche% on sortie
I have told of the wonderful resources of the of my work, and with good reascri tc, eipect
land of Reena and Edmonton, it seems a riatur- quiet in the absence of the carpenters, . And
al instinct for me to, want tc, outdà Jack a_ýd the beré w-e a.fflsibie half-dozen of the noiy arti- Yý

Beau Stalk, to don the legendary Seven League
BcOt» and straightway te, find sans -orking at high pressure-or et li"e Ît

rived "on tour" 'y, 1 seemed to me there mustbe so many as that. Or
old Pèt«borougb,'wbere 1 ar
M 6 30 Onèý cold; snowy morning in the heart With the intention of leMing Wlien they
of a most glorious Canadian winter, and wbcS, mht bc through-with their wark, and peacé: >
to my pleaàed.surprise, 1 feund the gricat, hauri

My and quiet bc asaured, I walked down the ai e 0
Ous sleigh of an acquaintance awaiting thO it th-liýe, tip te the stage 4nd in the direc-
ar&aL The footmau, whose face was not dW

tion 
Of the 

deafeningdin,

cernable throngh its: veil of frost and onow, hich quite naturally
y hollownesit:

wfth the confidence of e sure rýcognitiozi, waS greatly Accexituated by the ver
'af the big building. AsX came,,,on the stage,

st%)Ped forward and said, "Miss Anglin, Mr$.
Blauk presentm ber compliments and requests 1 coula lOcaliSýthe Sound 2n emanating fro

y bchind a inasg'oi piled up stage ptoperty nd
that yeu stay with lier to-day." e lwalkedto,?vherelcotild

Fîtigued after atirksome night journey and l'his »«OVjae takffl "hile 1 vas getl,.a view of wliat *aïgoing on, jýà then 1 dis-
feeling the néed ci a restful sleep which 1 did uitp1,,,yjný é, jjýe Gyed 4he colccd, apt the balf-d c 14
not get, ee prospect ci home cimforts, as com- ozea arpentera

exPected to sié jAyini their trade with'
pared ýwith botel service, appealed to meý as an wkim $0 t-inWessed me exPèditÎOÙ,'but iÙstead ilie vision of iýy daýpcr
*Uùnng oads in a bleak white world of snow " .from the lime 1.received one YOUR9 Stage manager,
and fçt and you may be assured that 1 accepted, eveni#g Und, ale the fpumltg M&M. j -

' e îî .ig; 'I di 'But -Upon this ýariicu'Itr'oce"
quit* ioýlfùny. say that hevu ncither dapper mor xnénttbiy

me- , we bunffied into tbe sieigh, My sec, s"ded, and au-elly npr even altogether ffld tà look upon.The :£e"m"mepiày, line by linmalds,, bqp -àiidý baggage. eý.
'w Pa,; cr"ed, the horseg',reared « sheer k, Ulkoto.6y Aime oxbow vest 1ýàd been fluag ýagîdè, bis

M 1 sleéVet wete rolied up to the 0bOWsý bgcsupend ef
delight to be awny, and we were OIT et a bréath- hsd 08PDed its mo,,j a e0j
taking clip, plo-wing thtough the great feethery ngs, an èRd of hi

smother of sww and fyinig fr0stý which quiýkly Wai lbûaeSd- bis his baiv,
hi-,ýcheeki the ripe4 ne te& of$0 coVereý tg that we inust bz.ve-»pýeàed a liffl cki and ove all Ïheie t" W in 910wiAgo'.,the passexs- y az a right jôlly :pazty -of fajýye Kris Kringles out lor a joy zý4ee th ý9W" g, rivulets a of përspila-

e Ameri= States below the sublime ruggedewà o( ht .0,,Dioulitain'Pases ôrDixén" liùe la &phrýýse tgý Y- dMts thruugW the, lýim-kigse ý vele" ", eC the apfflranS ut least he J?»,a subject inco e
E ýVeYe all týoT&1à0ly ' itited wu-l tbe -aiLd mariieilpus. ale thé stork% told oi.the opený Cariboo countt or it may bc fit for j-rüom .e, 1 1

Il 
- a pgidedcell thanjor à dravie

W ethUmti*g ride, when M y the big elee beaitedneqs -'ari4 unselfish lib&31ltY Of tbe 'drve1opýd, Nçith the expan ing tbat It WÏR be
d jeteflèct of »=cde luzo.., Bc bled. i Iow-aopped undeT the spadcùý SoutheTn hogi arid. hbstém. YçO doubt if the 'Creatlve-'eLnd,ýd litoWboy lie, e - , - CIDIntiay movie actor aft& pajàtnu tfiéo1*hý aand the hd4Phztlleý P-Clrtàl$ 01 the mgUsion werc Il driýe!k el.justly fawed'generosityof the Southettt Stateg ýinthefurrowq.c>n thébrcüd plainsoi $35k4tong bcene, ot'a t*cntiét]i rxll-,

throen-wide to receive'us, rhé first cËýýcry kurpa"eýý, if it Uijë equajs,ý, t
wan. «teran,ý11_*ht muim lu the'ifon

sight-that ýgreeted ne tbrxigh tbcýopen dbor "4prif of, hospiiauty 80 a;t1èàs1ýým ted by pli
ýwaY vu a býright blazlng fire trurnin4 in a t itrt»Y dorne,'4 . th_t the trile Canadian.

lie ux>--t 1 was ýtS astouiMaY 
'4, 

iaçitèd" 

or, whateller 

his 
vQentioln

trS to 6ûr. Siace My conilççuon *Ith nota 0uý orý'bi$open, hearth, Welcë su2dent ie-h"H Des4', and he *îs too inteni up<mý big work t'y
theproductIon of:'l'he fent ide Il 1, cÉ)ý1Xe, and Wwil ëgtuélrOIn that SeÇt'oh notilee mY approach: mith a'blýl=er in ône

Ncar the warmîth of the big &ePWe; waithlg have been asked from vhat s6ùtce'y éX- and it V!U,11 ?Wlui, Viý!e play id a doror-dit
in readiue" for Our inner cômL>rt, fi latË6 pect the nce greýt play tôcome essence anJýhe'_'p:ýpirit e#ee3ldllla in biaeY,ý, hedApped

b, table WU spread with the Most tempting et éntertathed au answer to this qijestjo»,ý.$nd:j Of T190roÏý,lercefui tife
S&-&ttý*e It 'WD ýcXne froin a new., a. qu,fOods. lcau yet A" the -ez ffl clous' %4ý thttPupon poimced on theý"U a woriderful worw.,ùp6n the %r0wyýrwpcry, sumtwded by tw lied in My c0n0UsiOný e-d4 efruàute itud bêgan toL drive' nailà

e.ý'Màît -excluibité géMýè *f delicate china aud liri short. then, 1 belicie iato, it 1ýit% the
g ening CUt glassI üg furthër of my expejjcnýýe$ in end tht abandon. of a cydont
t 1 whizh caught the kaleitloi snmebow, hom soniewhere in the fertile reacýý Lj the 9ý 1 .lwçpk gare el the flamet and = ,jni the gteat Nort4wee'ot Canadal a teetiendoUI5 ap jwt here to m4Y a -ýiord iý

ing Tayg as brilliant as the aparkle Of diamond$ play ww come tù honow the siag 1 r Of My Present $Ufi of tà4,, yolt 1 W" abo,ý
e and1o gragp aggs4ents, ý, w Put ilt Ad=Ut theam mblesl ýýM intewgel4t co_0 ratjOý andand 

hold 

thuuhut 

wýth 

fts cç*ýýciDx picure spicadici, support, 1 foël pluâma

fqrgýt hoe 'h 12le

1ýss ùw a%>94*r"& Of thate Illig gteat Pl , Ay, wlùcb 1 *Q çolllfidmtly ocbéëi ýi di.
àOýý»,LJT e=cU iti t4e theatte 1% the Organ

latu tgbleî » "Y nothiug of tbè s4vôq, tjî bepýo4gad!o. au c&tjýýj -ýIItnd î9id. :re
'j'

wiy
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)UMMY J'OE"9By BERTHA C. FOSTER GOLDER
Author of

-The RoSe Celeste," "The Fates of Three,' etc.. etc.

Joe wams sitting upri
and

hardly a comment upon the tremnen~dous
difficulties he had had to overcome.

It was the bitterest day in the bitter
month of February, and lie sat ini the
warm kitchen of the postoffice ~waiting
for the bags which the postmxaster was

immediatèly got up
oom where fixe post-
at fixe bags.

1 should persuade
he storm's a bad one
ting worse. Maybe
rer ? "
1."No, no, we'I1 get

bags and passed out

the mail
route was
r, across
river. to
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SALBERTA WOMEN

WINNING FfGHT AGAINST
HIGH COST OF LIVING

By, LUCY F. LOCAN q,

CI 131GH Cost of Living bas grown fat market being Weil heated, it was pitroniz-ed they look-ed into the standardization the valleys of investigation and made sure ofofand formidable, but the women all winter. of Ca.1dian weights and measures, made exiperi- the right patha for the upward climb. In
EIH E,.31 Alberta ettacked the problern Fish was another itern te which the3e ener- ments with seed potatoes, investigated the ber fertile brain new plans for economic -better-
D 0 with ail the we.apons at their com-' getic wornen turned their attention. They price of ice, gave their searching attention te the ment are constantly growing. Her earnesst,
Il ci mand-and commandeered extra lirought it in by the ton from, Slaye Lake and cleanliness and sanitary , condition of baLe- practical talks at The League meetings are fullCI El weapons when needed. stood in the markets and sold ittheiùselvm and shops, dairies, meat-shops, latindries, and were of the spirit of CO-operation. She urges most

Lin No success can he attained with- those who bought thug fish for the first timeCI D 
active in each and every branch of merchandise strongly, in the struggle for ecoSomy in the home

[ICIDOUCI ont the get-toýgether spirit, and came back for morce having learned thàtbut and work that in any waY touched the health and the betterment of conditions, the assi-Stancc
knowiný this, the wonien of Al- few fish are its equal and noue its superior. Of the home and the housekeeper's pocket. ýf every home-loving, home-protecting wornan

berta . formed themselves into- organizationq Réduction in thé price of coal and fleur ý It was sOme job! But they did it, these in- in the city-that'they serve as wheels, net
covering the central parts of thr, Province. followed-accomplisbed hy the sarne hearty ce- domitable women of the-western city of Cal-Most of these organization5 had other important opération, the shoulder-to-sheulder campaign gary'!* brakes, On the car of progress. Sh hisizesobjects, but they, ail bent their best efforts te of these Public-spirited women, Who sank Party the Point that the mission of TheeCelonnpstirner'sthe fighting of the common foe-High Cost of différences and cbeerfully gave time, money, and Edrnonton Follows League is te bring the consumers and dealersLiving. energy te the work of bettering conditions and together on a basis of fair play.Before the War rnanY were too prend te ec9no- reducing the cost of necessities. The Edmonton Consumers' League was "We wish the deulers te realize that themize,.to,ý prend and too, foolish te save, but in formed two years ago te investigat' e the'High members of The Consurners'League athese days of world-wide stress, with bra Cost of Living and te coante' re WoMenract it by every who know what they want, intend. te get it,:Igi m and fqiýihed Serbia crying for food,

u ve The FiveýCent Piece légitiinate meang; te study and te teac!, the and know where they do get- it. Their intelli-we have been drawn into a closer sisterhood, In the We PrIncIples of co-Operation in connection with gent discontent of abuses wili right things forrýt copper coinage was practically Home Economic,; te watchthat we rnay work together for the gond of ail unknown, the five-cent piece being the smallest influence, and pro- ail cýoncerned,"isMrs. R.,G. Russeilsuitimaturamote civic legislation that 'jould foster home te the dealers.and the prosperity of the country. coin; and thrifty Easterners, expecting Émaller Production and home buying. .1 At ý the meetings of The League, one is im-change, were superciliously referred te as being The first president was Mrs. A. N. Mouat, pressed with tw efficiency of thèse big-brained,\Vhat the Women Of Calgary Did frora the" Cent Belt." Apetitionsignedbythe who has the gift of doing ail that Comes te ber warra-hearted wemeil-their brain and beartallied societies of the Local Council of Women hand graciou5ly, Ch"In 19U the Wemen's Local Couneil appointed 
arn'ngly, and Weil. Her areïn dose con nection with their fingers. Kuow-was sent te the Board of Tràde, aking for copper enthusias- Carried The League throur ing how, and being nager te he

-,.,rhe Home Econornics'Committee te look into Coina ghj.a.nwyge. The Board of Trade replied that the a hard Placeinits di ýu Ip, and eager, too,fficult Pioneer days t'O leaïn, the spirit of comradeship and sympathy
the reason of the Bigh Cost of Living in Calgary. retailers said the time was net ripe. But the as first vice-président, ber interest is stili The a o

They found a most shocking nate of affairs. worneri of Calgary are reourceiul, and im- keen. is apparent, m unt of work' accom-Mrs A. F. Ewing, the second vice-president, Plfshed is'due te the habit of cheering rather
The bousewives were paying purse-wrecking ported a supply of COPPers froin the East., and is 0 >e of the represéntative women of than jeering, and it is refreshing te
priceq for fruit frorn the United States, while in four months Were using thern at the market. andl is known for ber Weil cho,ýen word and kind that, instead of th, plitical. status of an idiot;
carloads of British Columbia fruit stoed rotting Shortly after the "Morning Albertan', came deed wheneverand whérevertýeccèuiolfefle".Ôn the Canadian Pacific Railway trucks; and down te one cent, the Hudson Bay Company each haeattained ci4zenthip through the grant-Mrs. R. G. R--11, the PrÉsent efficient pre- ing of -Equal Suffrage.'Jarmers, failing te find a sale for their produce store capitulated, and every one had te follow Siderit, Y014ng, entbusiastic, is wise with the wis. Thé executive and ail others who give theïr
in the Calgary retail stores, filled coolies with suit-the women had scored another succm and dom of those who are eager te learntons of potatoes, and dumped carrots into the -- none of th time: and attention an constantly on thethe Use Of COPPer coinage was established. heights of knowiedge for ber until she hastravelie e d areBow River; a wholesale market would have d alert- that f -Wl value la given for money spentevettually brought these fruits and vegrtables should béi Weil SuPported; fer th, ,rk. Dirto the dining table, 

investigation,, pla,,ing, and bringing theirThe çqmrnittee saw that one of the fir,.ýt needs plans to fruitionis done in the midst of innuwasapublîc market. They knewthat the City erable other duties and merely inean a curtail-of Cal" had built a market two years before, ment -Of leisu re--since one cannût curtail thatbut that it had entirely failed te bdofany use Which does net exist.11_owink toltsfnconvenimt situation, and forwant 
At the last meetingý reports showed Ébat overof advertidng. 

SiXtY Meat markets had Wn visîted, and WçreTe tackle this problem wlien the city had
'failed *1 now under the eye of The Leape. The major-emed a wagte of goodenergy, but in 'ty Of the meut fnen were ective along lines ofthe dictionary of thtse Capable wornen, the 

sanitation and proper refrigeration, but a fewWord "impossible" had been emitted. 
need to «,change some tryinghabits te a habitA public meeting wu calied in June, 
OftrYlng." TheLeagueýhualistOfmeat b Po <..,and these facts were placéd befoxe it. Several s a :î..
on file classified according te value given, Clean4things happened. 1t.wa, decided te dissolye- 
liness, and sanitary handling of meat.-the Home Economi mittee, and te fotrn'es Coin 

Mrs. A. 1,ý Burt presented a relan organization entirely separate and distînct )Ort en the coal
0' the Edmonton dierict, which showed carefUtfrom the Woffien's Local Council. 
reseaxch; and, pract.cal 9ugge,,;tiors were m adeT)ie Consumera' 'League of Calgary, thiis regarding the most eccame intu being, Withý Mrs. Newhall, whose Onomical use of Coal ln

energy and attractive personality made -h- its different forms, The ice report dealt with
Luitation and the unnecéssary high priçr,.Ittinvaluable, as Érezident Mrs. Huttort as first

Vice, and Mrs. R. R. jamieson, now Judge of Mmonton as compared with other cit7ië5'of
tlie Juvenfle Court, as second vicepreeldent, 

Hutten brought in an iand with a meýmbérship of Eéventy, wtiich bas QIR 1ýéeetables nterRtýn9 report
s1tce grown te about one thousand. urgins the use Of 'the nibredMiËatéýy fla'VOud hOùie-gr,6wn. The 'diâ-

M'On On tbt fruit report bowéd ihâ TheRelics of Cow Town Days téagtie yras Strongly in faveur 01 KivingBri.
Columbia t-it the préférence. -that frôtà J:Many of the by-laws telating te the market -the over

United Stàte1-b1tteý te wait a fittle1aterwere iound te be relict of the Cow Town peried, in the seasonand with the co-operation of the Mayor and aý1d get better qualit-Y.at a lowerPrice, A Conférence was arranged with *hole4Town Cý%mriJe thesewere rescinded or amended. sale :t fepresentative&,Ntzt the Leagu oeuf birs, Wilâam Gale aud. and 'weight, of ýbor Staniarijimed sizOes. arg uMently?M". W. N. Da,0son as delegates te the LegW 
Ploilles, bakerJeEý laundriés, etc 1 are alsa',ù(ý thelature Ur" au &'Mendment te the, City charter, calfing ligt Of the-se iàdef&ýýle çpmraitýýwhich Wýuld Pýrràit tbie City te seu on compà4 Who -aintjin that th riiiý They presented a. strong çase. for: The eeulation,.q muai béze

Leajuý, and thoÙgh the dbçussîýn was lônË,
the clause was Po "m. The Buy-at-Floinê M,6,vèrùëàt'The succema of the market wu coinsidered of

'first impofiance and one of the greatest fictqm Cohsumers' League aima- te encDuragO''in the rtduction of hou."hold exp-ep-ýes. Thé. ÎÏ! Orne Mèustry, tq help A1brtaý ' il e t'Oprod çerLildet had, in two years,'achiced the,. up a pros reuâ foundation for OUF PtO-elly riffflne 01 füllure, but failure ig net'a
word a"odated. prith the wou= of Alberta, 001 by en-ýagirig every br,,inch of agd-and dcgPite the înconveniflit situation, thy Cultutal-and industrial azti-,ity thut is ývithib'bent their energics te making it a surcess. our mkt orrn(ty cme te Our City. 0UrOrgar;ized efforts were made te bring the pire- ia te V-Se, U'hçmeý,et P08 ible -tondurer and the co'nsunýVr t0gcthtt, elrty &Ve' 900ds, Rud to'dealwith Ed=ntc,, be, ësg con,,huadritd letten were s-ent te tlie -Farmers' ..reru wbere pricea and quality Warrant-ý WCrnicris and Women's lhltuté% Okingg,.--Atchitig 11-rtly eý&rse the nUY-at-Rone ýMov w'tiand awakiýi;ing queeiong. A cadoali of Végeý. decýired Mrs. in cintitun* the pwotaýb1" and frufts from British çolombia, was iot the Icagtig.
bronght lntç) Calgary and sbld by the Leat&ýý Thf Leag- nrongb- urges the uù of urflea- >,ut the tnuketwith profitý and at much )ower t"flo"re'ý&tJ>e buYing of bread made from the',I)YICCS th 0 asked hy the ré home &4r> ufac-f u>r. Lutt: Net o* M the oider manturmmarket the immense eleOUM9,ed. ý bint the iaew ones aise= 

inv«t4ae11ý

týý'wýOwn sou in the rai4rig of! vegetablee ýRezent1y a committee qbI "e
VI&end »ïùu 4ruite ý *e làbûnd*,ïitle. PTov0ný a, 41M candy façt(5rý and fouàd>.rry ýçfrQrt was made to -enoüurýige tbe caigaw, iffl le "iýellêdý thât api:etite grew, lawndtû ac-quire the m4rket-babit and tpý", r g4geI Sendlngkt gn,,p,>Výrize the -ma7ket basket -_ that entward. goWDr betier 4,à,ýbËand vele aga of au kward elad prartical hOmee doe*,ý&,e tOtbý tene ofFrçm Juiie te tRir p4y, the L"gu& dSepttm4r, ý the re- %,Wùla= ràày lenvenue -Ilàm= ee thcueand dolle&, fn ris, to e0duu' âe iiigh but if14, 1t»Jýof honsekéepem ifteMiqýJ _Lfflng, iheir qclivitie$ resoke in'w 'Cas$ 0 daMt'Ira tý ýa*d ýeýü ý&ej,ýbýCan0 - «gQÇiý"t the f",Ces

y- > J,

e, 1ý7ýIàlàîl' 
î
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THE>
COULýD NOT DIE

By MA13EL BURKHOLDER
Illustrated By HOWARD EDWARDS

c, as tnougn t oausneu at

ýs command!" she stamped,
gon the bricks of the fire-
1 shall do and not do with
no, no! Heavens, what a

mit that 'm so angry, 1

the girl confronted herseif
ere could really be a spark
1thing called love in Dr.
ber. That he was immense-
ents, and iked to be seen
'hat be fondled and petted

lmitted, with a quickening
:mainsprings of the man's
,at ail; wbile that bis hand
)f money. be sometimes al-

lover is a muan of graver
ýd herseif, with a twinge of r
nyseif a trifler. 1 have vexe
ýen a source of inspiration.
a newly-rich person tù be sc
and to think every one wishl
Dws feil, velvet-piled, until th
ched was sbrouded in purpl,

"Enid
1 have
should
ý,ulgar
cabout
away."
iich the

Presently the creak of an opening door smnote the silence,
and Enid knew that somne one was entering from the street.
The tbough'flasbing over ber that tbis must be her lover
returning in contrite mood, she crouched in her place,
willing to bave bim searh for ber.

The intruder glided into tbe room almost witbout noise,
and stood in the glow of the grate long enough to dis-
illusion Enid about the return of her lover. Seeing a
candle on the mantel, be lighted it and set it back in its
place, seemning hesitant of flooding the roomn with the
glare of electricity. -

o
MAN-
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,THE. TROUSSEAU.0F THE SPRING'. BRIDE
lit ýSpring Bride's Tt,6usWau toritdins alf thosè daintyý liffle touches anding accemvriea which everY girl loves and which the Spring BrideTr=ylunu,,, =,,j^

This beautife is Offjýýrjýsatin with beaded b nding onthe skirL The flower patgon. y ut out of this beaded" bandingand ed OF the waist for trimca re
ai u q ming.IL ý P,,,à re Utres "0 Pattern BuY Il yards f 72-ffih wid, brida, ne, audcý. J.,n th lh ýýithcut in two pieffl of a single r.^

of fine insertion or LMing and lou have a !Z Yard Thejoiamarksthe length-not the width -of the veil, To forni the cap, round the s e
ends and gather to fortu a.aZ0 ina hZing,,drawing it in t th,head. Over the gathers ari e e ms, Makc another gather-ing at the lower part of the beau 980Lad let the vi loose front this. WeightaMay be sewn, into the lower edge of Veil to hold it in place.

BYidesmaid'3 Drew. Waist No. 7982.-Skirt l',Io. 9783
yards 36-inch silver clothwith lV4 yards 3,6-inch Pink satin andSM yards lighttink Silk net. Patterns, 15 cents each.Flower Girl ress. No. 9784.-Sizes 4 to 10 years Sixyears old requires 23,J yards 36-inLh Pink silk tulle. Pat-terri, 15 cents.

ýl Itt

ïï

Going-away Frock: Coa Na 9773-Size 36quirea 2ýj yards 44-inch material, with yard
j0-ýnc11 goocip for collar, cuffs and belt, and% Yard
satin fer reývers. 'rwô-gored ;kirt. No. 961&--Sfte24 re L es Yardti 44-inch material. Patterns-

ýà

Bride',a Costume-. Dreés No. 9781.-This skirt was eut off to forin the tunic
and skift Ný.9338 used as the 5 yards 3&inch -satin with 41114yardsgeorgettecreve and 4q :ýard. h.drd banding. Patterns, 15centseach.

.7zzZr

No. 25-35.ýNegUgee of ail-over lace, made over a slip-of coloured érepe de chine or lawn.

No. 1004-Underskirt and camisole
of wlash satin or creve de chine. The
camisole iý smocked ait the top and

shirred at the lower edge,

-i-Precious No. 2359.-TJaderskirt of-ead Chailis fine lawn
7521- ese IL of happhiess and Ornaments. .0ýý- k trimmedadd belong w the, Spting malke a with Liceborder -for towela a may alwo be noed eFectfvely on

Work molidly or cutline etitch in blue.

J-

Washable Satin or CrePe dene 1 t-5 trimmed with pin tucks and lace
le iii sol dalntlly pietty that t'hebride muet e i . It cau be made in fine nain-r taffeta.

54-Undemkirt of wMte taffeta towear
Under the, wedding irbck. For other wear colofflbie used.

755.-Chemise of fine lawn or cambrie
trimmed, with ernali filet medailions lu-,,a"d ýnd a row of insertion l, The edge le worked

No. 756,A very doýritY Cami- 

in Puttonhle êtirch.
of ribbon and lacp- with

a weet littie aqM of jiny -buds
to fauten lt.

Al

No. 737. X*. 753-BoudoIr Fittino of ooft.CoMbination rk-h rmetrocade =&«W4 brald.
t and

of fine.
tawn with letriedalliond .1% 

ation: Sap
interticris,. and

or
trîm.

7,61 bi ti
ca=nüsolQ and
fine LEtWn tri

n 

No, 
üwiqe. and

atid fthbed "ith.
&Mid lace edgeý, or lx-vy i»w- b wàribbon b'"M 

951ýàf 
or, ng oi "ittinz, =adýoç ÈýK-. Êatib',

wftb, 1àÉe in- d*ru doi «"d OL
baud
Yery dainty bôUdoirý

lot thege,.
keig- to rh2kk* Coin-
vue 0etalof,
ma It fs,*ýd-*b InCte
dahit3r tùý bave the

th-

%
fôr 15,

eee4,, vàectioag-

t 
7"

drffl clear-
A'Pitmw, 1,ýttee D'L',

'Ir , ",a -pë" e 
lz

ie
I0e
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lie Newest Things The Shops Are Showing
You May Make'or Buy

From these you may gather hînts of the neWest hoes and touchesj

Cir'S Satin T2am-'
-shnter.-

Murray-Kay's.
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NATIONAL SERVICE 'FOR THE WOMAN
i A Page fdr the Canadian Edited by

Woman Who Wants to
Heýp, the Empire Win KATHLEEN K.

The War BOWKER

Your Health should have men of increamed efficiency
for National Serviýe and men for production,

Many of the men thus freed f rom an
CICICIUCIEIN August, igi4, Canada had occupation which ils net necessary te the

El 1 practically no àrmy But ceuntry's welfare would enlist for active

Canada had men' who serviceln the Country's defence. Many

Il [J quickly responded te the of the "users" would be suited te pro-

ci El ceuntry'acall. These men duction, and the out-door, active life

were net only untrained would be most beneficial. The rest

and unskilied in war, but would take the jobs and fill the plqces
they were net up ta lheir of those who could aid in production.

13CIDE1130 own physical standard, They Dominion-wide Prohibition would
mean generally increased efficiency andwere fur below the standard of Beat Germany in Your Own, Back Yard largely increa8ed production.health te which cach one could attain; and

'did attain. Long, long years before the War, Germany doing the sanie, and are prepa 1 ring bulletins, At pre- int certain Provinces prohibit
Wfiat the Nation did with these men, each recognized the important part food would leaflets, and pamphlets deuling with the th. sale of 1 qu.r but allow the importation

man, womaif, and child should do. War's play in the M'ar when it camr, and the t. Oth ýr Pi vinc. allow the manufac-
Particuiaîkils and needs of'each. Province. ture but net the sale.efficiency requires the best in health from German people were taught thrift: in food and Writé the Department of Agriculture of Frorà the view-point of the m'n who be-the soldier; the-Nation's efficiency requires in food production. Land, no matter how Your Province. -5 in equality, this is an a [Jjust law

li-cthe best in health fréra each citizen; the small the spaçe, was net allowed te go te "Vegetable Gairdenink" and " pOtatO It Permits the rich man tu buy aluilthe drinksindividual's efficiency réquires the best in waste; ]and, no matter how poor, was Growing in Alberta" are both excellent, that lie wants, and deprives the poor manhealth from hiniseif. fertilîÉed and cultivated; the people, no and may be Obtained free frein the Depar%_ of any drinksat ail." ng tbe twenty-seven months follow- matter how unLýiucated, were taught te ment of Agriculture
ing the outbreak of the War,. 17,350 persans understand soil cultivation and Crop rotation. Alberta. " Garde»ing From the view-point of tbç Prohibitionist,on a City Lot." sentout by the Department it is an unjust law, for *bile protecting thedied througliout Canada froni typhoid fever > Alter thirty-two months of wur, we are- of Agriculture, British Columbia, is sple'ndid poor mari, it allows the rich man te drinkand tub«culwis; during the saine P'M*od but beginning te wake ùp te the meanihg for the beginner in the City. ýývegetable himself te death in his own home if lie wa.ý%xS,766 men of the Canadian Expediti of thrift, te a realization of the vast quanti- Growing," which gives diagrams and pic- te do se.
Forces died. As a nation we lamçnted= ties of food that are wasted every day, te tÙres, i-3 Particularly heIPfut, and may b, Liquor may be made in A, but net soldýr5>766, but it was a pricee that hý-,1 te be an understanding of what can be done with Obtained froin the Department of.Agricul- there. SoitfsqhippedtoB. Thepeopleinpald. As a nation we dici net lan, ait thosé even à patcbý of ground four feet square. ture, Ontario. "The Home Gardeýti," and A may then order it ý and have it shipped7,35o deaths, which migki have been pre- The French and English women have ýý'A Patriotic Gardening Competition,,, are
venied. promveci thatthere is no form of'agn'cul back again.týraJ both issueýJ by thé I)fPartment of Agrictil- From, the View-Point of the express coin-Talk te your School Nurse; te your Helalth work thut, a woman cannot do, and, fiad ture; Ottawa, "Crop Rotation and Soil panies,Officier. Write te the Department of Agri- health and pleasure in it. this is a very good law. But froin
culture ut Ottawa, and to the Department The Federal Government ils doing aU it cari Culti-tiOn," front the.. D6minion Experi- the view.point of any one whe believes that
of your own Province for bulletins, Ieaf1etsý te distribute information on farming vizi mental Farta, Ottawa, and Bulletin No. 223, National Service means necessary work-

On Os and f-tilizers, froiù the Departmegt and necessuy work only-it is an atrocieusand pamphlets on health. If your library gardening, and bas numbers of helpful buIIeý of A "Oth give'help.fil, and ridiculeus, law.duels net contain books on health and diseaie, tins, leaflets, and pamphlets'which are fret. ut re4
see thq they are bought. If youhave net a Write the Department of Agriculture, t e-begi n_> Flow = -Omen lielp tobave this lawOttawa, The Provincial Govemmente are of seedsmen in elîited?library, agitate ut once until you get one. thi,ýýsu.Lsof"-E'ý

Gel in training. very WO *ho. favqurs Prohibition
khO,*s what she is willing te do, and what sh

Do'You -Know The Fifteen-Cent Inveùment- "an do, in her Own ho te rt it.
he&rjî of one woman me sm=

Who a whole
The War is coýsting Canada, in round eum- War must bt SuPPlied either by us or-the Laws ? bor- case 01 brandy that lier hushind bad im-

bers, one million dollars a day. Part of this rowed from other Co ported from -montrëal. I dure say that lieIf we niust had the next cade dçlivered ut hie office.huge ameunt is made up from the war-taxe-s, borrow from ýother cOuutTies, 1he heavy in-ive Provinces women have the vot which we*pay every time we.huy a postage terest mu The wôman whé is bent upon Prohibition
In fi el 

st be paid out of Canada,- if, we need net drink anythigand it is but a question ôf time until Equal stamp, a patent medicine, a railroad 'or supply it Our8eive5, Ithi in alcoholic. herself,Sufirage wM be à.fàct throughout the eýýtire stearnboat ticket, etc.- and in.the remains in ter" is Wd te nor need. sheoffer it te .guests. And
Dominion. What do you know about Cana, price of many artcles' . sed ourselves and Canada. every

politics? Wbat dg you know ci e . But all the revenue lfevery munwOmaný and chfld Save, d worcian knows how mur
th received [rom theWsourcts is notsufficient a, _h legislation ehe can

mon, who are making théi laws? 110,w, can te invests fifteen Cents a day, we eau zupply the tnact ut bornel She can aise, interview or
entirely meet the heavy expense Of the War. té Cam Write to the

ýyOu vote intelligently UnIe3g Yeu do know? moncy needed on the War oursaves Tepresentative of lier distrie4
Thereforetke Gavemment h- lied 'te and kSp the interest thOriLS'În Canada. 4nd go on record in faveur of- Prohibition.Gd te your library and ask for -Agnes borrow money. The first War Loan was A Penny Savihi5 Bank,.is a good begin- t Free discussion in the woman's clubs, upon.Lautla "Canadian eomýnonwealth," Park- issued in December,ý 1915; the second in ning, for a real savi 1 7. i Us stili jectca 1 Sman's Ristory, and those by Bourinoe and ngs account in a reai crYstallized iâto resolutions

OctÔber, igýý6; the thire on the twelfth Of bank. All banki-w
and "Sons of Canm iu faveur Of Pro Lbition-in. thé wet àreas--Charles G. D. Roberts, Marcb,,ýgi7. AUtheseLoansbearinterest dollarand upward open accounts for une and an ad,>Ustýa

ada,"byAugu«ABridle, Ifthesearenotin- 3. On Which Înterestis J çnt of the law-in the.dry À. îut 5 per cent. and are for amounts frein' PRU ut the rate of are-- COPi- of these resolutions'shouldyour library, see that they are bought. $eoo.oo up. In addition te these, the may bè &ne by m -1 Pet Cent. Banking be sent te the Provinicial and DoinInfon
The problein of the returned- soldier ià Government issues War Savings ai, jui as leuily aý in

en Fertificates Pu-on. members Of Parliament for the- districtsurgent, and you shcrùld know what bas be whîch t1y be bqught et any time and ut
doue and what is te be done. A Quarterly àfarry Yalff mmey te a bonk accouni and where they arç pused and should also bc

giving ali this Information, i any post office or bank for 82 x.So, $43.oo, and tch the famay inieress P.ubushod in thelocal ýve33.Bulletin 9 $86,oo, maturing in three years ut $2 grôwt' Make the Jfako'your apiniienîssued by The ý4iHt&ry Hospite' Commis- SPO, fiiteen-cent investine eal puuic if you want ta
ir a

sion, Ottawa. Send for' it. ess -ake-pubjic opinim.
$So.oc>, and $zoooo. These Wýi iS vmp arid m n'a" r sa lIýve
Certificates are for those who can, invest 

you

e _t 
vi

only smali amouats. 

est 0

au Iný
OF

The linge i,=,,-t neçd .ed te curry on the CAN A. e a h_.b.Idel-d take _Ul cThePaper Scherne 1. the rapune. caïef onsurni'ng,
paper is scirce. Newfflpm are ceting

It is Possible tu eut much and yet be
down the number of pages, magazines àre \X/hat a Drý Canada W ou'ldMean ,underfed. It is not the amount we eatý
forcéd tic r4sý_theijr prices; shops are skimp-

l»g on wrappuw paper- meni more men! 1 And again, Mer, but the a0uunt we digest and asdmilate,
million such «luser% about one hundred that furnIshe, nourîshment. And food tu be

It is a National Service te save ail scraps ci Menl 11 is the need of the country. More and fifty thousand

paper, alt old. books, papers, and magazines, Workers and yet More, Workerg js the de- PersOns wM, et the same a'gested afid a'ýsirhilàted must bc in the cor-

Write.tO El C. GTant, rffl., 22 MetCOIC mand of the Gùvernment. Iriérý&se,« eil- time, employed in distill«in breweries, i Wt propoitien and proper combjnationetc-; inbarsý The býdy needr. ý protemin other OcCuphotels1 tc-stELuii-ats, club', and
Street, OttWo, whois thÈ -Honorare,14 ans- Ciency and production. is the c4D from pulpit ationi té bufld and

iuvôlvcd in thé mak,ý,g,, zep&"' tissut fat ànd' cazbohydrates tegerci tif$ Pap« Scheme, which is now a big and press. selâng,,iý,nd &4tributien cd drinki 'give heat a;iý
bininewcarried on hy the Laurentian Chap- And yet we permit the manufactureuse, and. as extra Po -ere; minew watér and:

and sale Ofýintoricatinà uquo;s. Il"en, jailtis, wurciens, ash te ald d'gl-'tÎ'à aM build boue; water,terof the 1 mperi4 Order of thé Daughters el Medicâl ugree' that the habif_ bospital and fsylum ôtte»dant,ýý, sfilppers, which belpsl a,, Other f0ý3d% In tmr work.the Empire, where thlift--.tnd Cash puy- in 8 -11ortem expressmen and In many olber ln serv'ng lats, do net BeTvý eh desserts.%ý.ments for waste paper-go hand in hand. UM usé:,e Étimulants-even
man QÙàn- ct!Patloàs which are ýyprOduCt3of eUqoc' cher .fcýed,,ý-

Mn Grtat will tell you hew te co-a titie*-reduces the. effiCicUcýý tli uoi, la serying bieltid nof the user by traffir- serving rkawut, fifteen Per cent. Befôre'PràhibîtIonî,ý ition în so anrc . t" atid 'hidts Beetsýwith the =Î111 committee, ind how tu «gan- prombli me el thè.pl»vincis aun8owtrýËM
iize &,Pepuscheme fol ies. was Pamd in AÜY 6f the Provinces, Canada has w be,ý»à wùï

1,eeWd ,ý,rt of this potatées. M 8 UI&
had, ut the lowest calculation, ut 1 gr-t arinY, Md Dominion iIý ho . riot be used eteait me the saine m1ýaJu-Q frre the re#,. tbin: ",UýOaits. tior bùtter ýrhen

1 0-Morrows Cifizens ats are served
ýY studyingý,fcOà14nd food VàUes, Jýoe-RliU thinkinà 18 ne es$ tà liv-, eun 9MatIý fncrease ypt, beetl, and gTéàtIyýrWit 9ý ù, fThýX .. Il. .:YXYU camot livl«.Iightl ycu do, fiot delCreaft your f'ý0d'bMÏ: Bulletin NO

The.. ec o s P on Food . 1 ýl, 24$

ýi 

Values,"

ghtý Arid if you rtýkgythink y P- Harcaint may be
lâû =net help living up to1tl rrHE tide ef.Natlmd Service la, ÉwléÉeeg the'Ém free from the ontàdà ApiculturaiPire frool the centre of 1tý

The Caiiadian Citizen Of tD-MOMR 'de- 1 throbbing heart in, Lon&n tu its jarthem b Gu*ph, and the
y en the befflý cf the Ceui' the iâlanda Di jhe

pends very largO 1 '. and weý in this broadeud da in ure', .On 1 tgrio.
wide, preSpercu'and resouicefui I)OMinion:»e -nof,dianmbtberotta-day. BoIokgtb3twillbelp :.b" d in our wish to, jecomplish, in our desire to Dur bit.,, Ïî 1't',

yott are "The Century of the Child," by Weman is ser,,ing thý Empire weti--ia rcruiting, 14 caring fýrEuen Key. "How to enow Your Child, the soldier '-i
giving of lier hee, But in th- great works - whic of. Meet

b wim'am finii-&ott These should bé iJcýpc#ivZi ô D6 k
you, 

thui
in your library. The Covemmeiit is, nowbringine theft Ieýý imp,'t ý el b t Ch ti6ur-idwmf, Il M khnient ja a puund ôt chetft as ln a poun4

Buaetiâ Nol Ç e , u équibiects bdore ' Dur notice, aiýd in out e-àtiOJýuI servir= from Mrf J. « mmt?'r, Tmining, ', =y Ilae f Yeu Ptactkul information on definité C-,ellg"weèau, motith
Kelbol Diepp=ene of Aeculture,.: 'bit" and help te win 'the War. ýway3 And mcane by vhich you The Prict of Un mmts ha4 1 joue Ap. and

tarlo, and is shom dofixi#e, ànd'vory initch Thë Govemmeingtaüll, ba&,a Us with its rxue*ù nd,, needs

t1ý the Poig 4 it»Aî=phkU, pubIfcýa'tiýàZ, th, à"s elitblo information ýMbïËffute Or let helt faftifly wafferI
"I am àulýýr te ýi"ollce the _Your heartyý -sud itx Idemaids chee$é-ts Que Di the b$stcfýUce, ëreffl 1

parentli M, but now we kni>w that il our Wxit,6 fer, i4f-matîe* en ççonolnc ebieýtg te Kitltieen tubstancê bought iti MeChlidren ave net better th-an we 6utelves, JKý,,ýùwk,_r ht _VZý 'buý ltbis sa
weý have fLiled in our duty. "Ce ý1 s ýtreý, Cr0*1n chéut cala be, éîe,

must be =de ut J2apýe, ,rh*,
Ir-uni

but çý=0tý 8 t1tUýýe =;Z3ý

e0e -5e,

4-î ýJ%

>

ýî,
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atie SHOWING THE NEW LINES'

Coulddt, Go oe
Her Corns

Wouldift Let
Her

9759
9720

9720-Overblouse. Silpodhe rem em bered the 97;9. Boys, Rusaian suit, closed ln frorît.cloth Pr tub material. 0tô-mi tell collar. Siu2D&. Iver b7ej.tachable -,Ur, B 10 0 m e r 34 to 44 bust memure. Sisenies of the last danS . trousem, gathered into bandor 30 tak 1!4 y rds 30-inch
finished with elastic. Sieq materia1ýs Collars needs %2 to 6 Yeats ý1 Font years talces yard material. Pattern, làept her at hom e to cod- 3 yards 36-i h rnat,,ial. Pat-te 97o7 cents.rn, cents.

dle her touchy corns. She sim- 11107-0-e Piece Dréss
I»ng or, short i;teevcý. Br*idaine 36 i"g new.ply couldn't fàce the pain again. Alh, 'rin1m. 42 es
36 t-k 6 yard., 44 aW. with i i t%How easy it would haule been, what instant yards of ba r.

relief, - if she had only known ofý Blucý-jay. Other Pattern, 15 cents.

millions cf men and women have found relief this
way. Blue-jay stops pain instantly. And the
miserable corn ils gone, roots'and all, in 48 hours.

New shoes-smart styles-have no terrors to J
Blue-jay users. These soothing plasters, inset
with a medicinal wax, have. ended millions upon à
millions of coms.

9604

Many tests conducted by experts show that the
first application removes 91 per cent. Stubborn
cases relquire a second or third treatment. Why
,W' it longer \Vhy suffer? 9à55.-Childrexi's Drem. Very

9604.ýÇir1& ,Dress', Long or SI but si ple to make and
ehort,-,elev"é% sui iable for 10 e to launder. Smizes 2 to 6 Yeats.Bauer Black ISe and 2ge serge or plaid matel-iàls. Pretty Four, Yeats takes 2Y4 yards

Chicago 1,OW y1brk ana Derviceàble"fer school. 4 9 36-in h goods if made 'f one
T.Z Szes 6 tO 12 Yeats. EightBun" takeS 4 yards 36 rial. Pattern, 15 cents-,yearS -InCh

m- rh rnaterisl Pattéý, 15 cents.]Bluemja'y P=
Stops Pain-Ench Co

9567

7-11ouse ]Jress. Sur_
p

gored
SkIM Very -xlered.

M. zes
1 3ý'u w b ure.

6 takes 6 Yards,36-Lneh
ding. ym

Pn',tc,ý ýl5
S

J

9-5

9584,-Dressing -Sacque. C6p
be omitted and rI

with Scalloped embroldery. S12- 36 ta 46 bust

measurl Si- 36. takes -2
Yards 36-inch material> andý
yards Oging- patterný 15
cents.

9(540

9773-Ladies' Coat. Verv-
chic- May be made with or

beiL ýqiz b 34 to 42bust measuft, sr.RIA& a 36 te
2,4 yards 44-inch matirw,

eloged h yard fur coitar. Pattem
sieeves loose cents.

thered ilitO band. %aýatý'!
S4es ý&to

îW 111 il 5 yeax@ ýake9 4 yards,W,ýh terial, an41ý var"
bnUd. maPattern, 15 ceûte.

or Bacon
Welcome Easter, Viiitor

iýiàuaddédpleasttre-toýFaster-Moriiing Breaidast.

Bé suýe you plant6give thef m" Harn or Baçon
ry Hani 01 Baegni

ý'L&-t trmt Wworthy ioUthe dccasiôii.
r.om seléeed, as

Bacqn àm
bé. brandéd "5Wift's. 1?tàAýurà,.",

Swift Canàdýan Co=pgny
Limlted

Effinomton

rj,,ýd at Jeft ece Ski-týt,ý,

àud Do1étý Sllar £IV£. pi 1ýàmPUt
skie DWp The loue pi,,, &re

Sige 36 to 44 ,,for pwd material. . 16 - . iffé* Tàgld 1#:ýmaâ bust IrI $ize 36 takes ýto, ao sites 2 ýbUttGVe& g#., s1ý, 146
à"th" -niât -rd

ta 45 cents. àr lm e=40 for bloomem let,

eatto- for deý hère, .il ustrated May, be
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"'V IY ELLA " 
The Good Mother and Parents' Assistant

-- d Par.-t,ý 
Assistant>eTh- rGM-the,- LACTAGo

Nu sin,5 and
P pospectiveADENOIDS'Flannel

AND OTHER THINGS
Spring Designs for 1917. « By KATHLEEN ELIZABETH STEACY -leeDENOIDS are little growths in the Simple toys are hest, and left to foiiow bis
"Viyella" is especially ge from the nose to the throat. own inclinations, Baby will 4e quite happy witThey resemble small biinches of grapes', a handful of clothes pins or a string of empty fadapted for children's and and if they develop sufficiently to fill the spools.air passage, the child suffers from lack of a Too many toys distract his attention insteadinfants' wear.

proper supply of àir entering the lungs. of amu&ing him, and expensive toys arc a need-This condition Ls very common among children less waste.«'Viyella" can be ob- and is one which is generally neglected, since Toys that are given to a child shmild bc en-the growths come gradually and do net call joyed by the child. A beautiful doll with a ES, Nurati DoctorwB9 right.
tained at all leading for the attention of the doctor. But the re- string tied about her waist and hanging on the LACTA OL h» made 9sults are far reaching and serious. wall may be a thing of beauty, but she certainly Y difference alreadY. SeO h0w
retail stores. In young babies the signs are an inability to is not a joy forever te, her small, bereft mother. the full, rlch ourse it lhWasbroughtineintelli'ngonba à

nurse properly and noisy mouth breathing; And a box of mechanical construction pieces etrength and daily4mprov%-
Look for thé name on the in older children the symptoms are more numer- given to a small boy, and theri taken away until ment. And Doctor says he'ilous and include a persistent discharge from the lie is old enough to take care of il, is really have fifteen times greaiter chm-
selvage every 2y2 yards. nose and colds in the head, which make it neces- defrauding that small boy of what is rightfully ces of robust heulth.sary for the child to breathe through the mouth. his. He can learn to take care of it, and bc No mother need endanger herOne of the too frequent results is deafness, at should be taught to use the pieces intelligently. lingerla nuraint bottles When

first slight, then, as the disease progresses, more Toys that Father makes with the small child's LACTAGOL will naturallY in-pronounced. help are more prized and inorc valuable than a Crease the quantity and enrich
Avoid Substitutes The general health is impaired; the child far more expensive toy in the inaking of which he thequality of mother's milkbecomes anSmic, as a result of the insufficient hasnopart. In fact, the toy hernrikeshimself, though weeks have passed aincenurse han faîled.amount of air supplied to the lungs. wobbly " though iti _ may be, is more precious Pbyslciano everywhere rec(om-

This anemic condition, coupled with bis than anything the stores can supply. mend LACTACOL. ýNuX@iD1&deafness, makes him appear inattentive, dull, Thý wee girl should be taught the firýt rudi- Homee use lt reaularly.anduninteresting. Hedoesbadlyat school and ments of needle and thread on ber own dolly's -Regilar size, $1.25--ar for 83-J50D oes not Shrink is considered stupid, and, in extreme cases, clothes, and in a surprisingly short time she will Smali 61ze, 75c-3 for.82.00Imentally deficient. sew buttons and tapes on fier own things, and. LACTAGOI. le sold bd diri«lt enThe remedy is a simple operation by the doc- liaving once sewn buttons where they -belong, druquints, or oan bu bude-tor, which takes about one minute only, and..- buttons and'button-holes také on a new mean- Ir"which requires -that the child be kept in bed for a ing; after that she takes pride in seeing that the . R. 3. OLDday and in the bouse for a week. right button meets its proper button-hole. Soie AgentThe best age ait which to remove these grpwths 
418 parnament st.in young children is about two years, and in Flies Torontooider children as soon as their presence is IL 7. Pearson & Co.laYour Ilouse Sniall? IIE day of the fly is at hand. If we forgetknown. 

The best time 
is spring 

or early 
sum-

Then don't crowd the furni- that hé is about due, lie will not. If wemer, sa that the throat may regain its normal 
irnaland

tur4-- Yeu eau utflIze the neglect to, prepare for him, lie will not. Histe best advantap tone during the warm weather.
au Improvement is fil almost immediately preparâtions are made, and he is ready té do allin his- powerý.andthât is a very great deal-The child breathes thmugh the noseý his expFes- > to help in keeping up the bigh rate of infantsion brightens, he -becomes àkTt, attentive'jý1]EL1TE mortality.the deafftess décreases or disappears entirely, One ol the-maricire ýaYa the first fly will crawl out-la yu= heme. BrIng lt out and. his generai health improvu,, of the pile, the garbage cari, or the hole OUR. BABYe Irom behhid the chair 

in the chimney in the attic, where he bas kept The Pictùre J_
or from mider ttie couch. A Creepin Pen 

of H., th--Why?MOI find it ind[apensable con-dortable all winter. -N 9 .. 1
or Wwing, writing; tea, To the busy 

ta many barmothér who, must do her. own One fly isn't much, and by himself cannot do BFCAUJaEinstead of.listenin
cattta. or uny one of a do= ý work and care-forbaby at the same time, a very large amoutit of hasm--ont baby's life n10theý sbl MW a
otber uses. a creeping pen is almost invaluable. She or maybe two-bttt when lie is multiplied by hi' book. ' 01UR BABY;" ind"weerr'AI$
Your de&lor tins it, orwill get It he ig s 

h"- 0ýn "Y' haLng a good.
sforyoti. Askhiffl. knows where he is, that afe, and that he uncles, his cousins; bis aunt.% and bis numerousMADE IN CANADA cannot fall and injure himself.@ progeny, lie counts up to, a considerab le number. sonnd ýe--- foý an she diawrite fer FfREB B«klet C" free 

bi.thin
ah , to the he^tth, food,

ýeocr1biV9 otir."Peertoud" and She-goesr about her work with a mind Prevention is the only safe course with the fly- 9 and 9fflý&1 me QÉ her
Bitte" ables front. anxiety, and without an ear strained and since you can't cure him. And the only way to baby.Roitind & Go., Lfinited an eye on the watch for possible mishap. prevent the fly is toi starve him. He will not The b-at ail ronnd baby book

Bote LicIens"s and 

cathe
Manufacturera But the benefits are not all toi the mother- stay where every one and evMthing is clean. day W.rld.

DON - ONTARIO thebabyshares. 'Heisnotdurnpeddowno.n He hàtes cleanliness as the devil is said to bate Let us smd Yau COPY. The'price post-
bc catches cold from the draught boly water. Arid wherever and whenever -a

Mat, where 
paid tg 75 cC1113 ?Jiel.

wbich is always strong on the floor; lie is not you see a fly, you may be absolutley sure that elWgcrnillan Co. of C.Mna
deposited in the Middle of the bed, and told to there is some dirt or filth sornewhere near. c'Ù4 Ltd.,sitstillanddonltfalloff;" heisnotobligedto 7013ondStreet TOIThe fly is sociable; ho loves people and he is 0. Ont.ceep along the floor, gathering pins and splia- particularly fond of babies-who blames, hfinters in his progresg; and he does tiot have to for that? He is algo generous and loves tolearn to walk by clinging to his mather's skirt a% share. He is not content to feed and enjoysite passes Kbout from table te sink, front sink fflth by himself, but lie cardes aB he eau F R E C Kto range. fect and wings, to the -butter, the brel ý theFather caa easily make a creeping pen iir a jam, and to the baby's milk. ý This meansfew sparé evenings, an& the cost is small. diarrhSa, ar.dýperhaps typhoid,,and mayhe we NOW 18 the Time to Cet Rid of TbueIt shouLd ýbe square, with each sicie about four miss the baby s fLuffy head when we come tofeet long an4 eighteen inches high. If it is Spots.put the kiddies tobed-we confit one less *hen There's no longhingeffatthree corners and latched at the fourth, we talk of " when the children grow up. er the siWhItest need Pf fashamed De your freckles, as the eregcçit>t _ýeý

it = be folded together and carried from SWAT THE FLYI -ýdQ"L'gtreligth-is guaranteed to r,ým'GGV'1c 0 th"eezee

room; te room and laid aside when not in use.
irum 

homelysDots.t It is better te make it of spindles and a rail hke The Garden Variety of Child si-ply vt an Dune > of othirie--doùlýlle astair rait so that baby may have sômetbine te 
-from Your dru at' Land aCHII.15P EN love'to play in the eaxth and, a*d Morning a;Yyeou ZV a Dttle of ,,nt.e

hôld to when -he trie5to starict and te -walk. 
ehoul soen see that evenIt is bétter. too, if -raised a -few inches 6y a .dwhether You WM or not, they will dig lighter onee havA - lsappear. WWe thedelve every chance thet get. : Theyalse vanished entirely lit is seidomilds is the flooring of thin, Hght boards, as this prevent& more tlmn One ounce is needýd to compleýp Ydangerous draughts. This flooring should 'be love te watch things gmvr and will pull up eeili the -skin and gai. a beat1tiFuîcJearý tIýflOwerS te 5- what is fiaNxiiing down in- the: the double etteneh othineBe surc to al3k for

re iuin-tlowicw lioQked te therail en aU four aides to keep it ý=wn earth. Add to these facts a thirdthat la è'48. sold under guaratitee or -mon"
fto Your-dM"î«tý Miz-with-water.apply thin steady and în place, and should be covere .il with beinspre"edýbome tùý-usby theGovernment, by te 41elnéve freckfe&

Yer to . Wiwelcomehair, Neehawuukkly. something saft; a cork Mat ie thecleanest andLI.L, 1wid eectively ibe revult in attawW. best, zbùt or rug ýwM answer. thrift, J)y necesqitY7ýýthat, of raising,-Vegétetblmprice W-hà;thegen is u5ed In the yard; t The incentivé for ý this ý je t4jeý_fd1d-patiiotic
enthualasrias, whichare âteonb, of éteau white sand, mrech is splendid for g; economiwhich are urgenti :hé" déveloýtWbaby'toifdiy In. -,Fevr thlup &ive such keen Maintenance, vohtch"are vital ment ail 1 dIoyto'childten ike a pile of clean *hire s4nd.

In summet a lath obould -be Placed PP4*t 4t The con'b'nat'o'%,tequired for à garden is
and muffluko Vie twO4014 iC Plotýof gioulid. a spade, sém seedg;p0wom - sach corner tting carid ýUY a ehilctsome eay;-wôrk,, heaith.stýàchçd *ver die;top'and sides a protection

ag" filles, :rÀiüsqultoes, and ilisects. Il two The farm Us the advantar oirer the citir,sifègng posts are igaced in the grouzdet oppogite hoWeý là ttat therè-IseMty 0 waste land that
MW -be tùrned to profitrkle luse, but in 'the

corn«$,. a-,mrnau hammock May b hie- Mount ot gardénins. done, city childr-en leid.
tween, and %by can -take his'ilap outk4 lýz _"bother wfth âuýhThe J*rmir hasi*
fresh ait in condort -and eafetý- timé te

U Father wM &M casteis.to tbé four corners, w**," the farmees lWe fails to seetbe htéesodtyot'ý*eeÙ stufi, arid neithe'the Pen can beýmovçd are u>nd with ea:se, and the b . recogniàe thé heaIthýwSr. -à# PôwbMeý3 and the adfou ruie. and. lawn are saved - A iemâ On Vtintage of sys.net war be used lnstead of the railand spIndleý ternatic Wýrî' to the child. .Colery la good for -tand mâlé the peu much lighter in weiet he nerves, rawr cabbageaids 'the kîdneyéý ýunloII 'lettuce Indàce.,* - dandéliohToe 
Is allverlouk-we adghttô onthrough the whùle Iiit Ofiiin&, into theïr ;ta& -vegetables acý'BM ES ýwant e- let ýrVgrYt ýozIé aorut 

-=4 s-it-W the way -they, tzktWÜp and cau ýaS little ciýalýuriýsifuley &W WaL and -9 light and good 4.nd Profit-ays. be chos6à *M t11î&ftc1ý la Mitld, ZUe"Oý i(>n and--recmtion be not fùrnitile&
p6féno 

-bcuglit thatImoi to eV innd e "ùldbe -un*t -bd U-d then they are DI to, sa -their ovm occu.T PPlyY, ye 1 .: - Ay. -bey Mustbe waà"leý R tbW Y May, audtlài
Uýtý' -It 1 -

. 'PRUM and recreation m best theWeayswted tu Fàlg-lFasmon are to. -bc deau, and -they should. not be, Patënd. grwe,-tth eb"qte çomiort , et, on or %ave p&W pasteil on. ' shar mischieforworiKnd 
p poin and It In - -1551' té Lindle an4 k bright a child%

ti ou t=1 Mltboýux Pt Opt*trueu*m cotu«s- hurt, Md are danscieui tl M"iJý Aftterest and eut- Itdandriz, eveWtr& Fm ýWé% »Àd WM Ukirv and ' w0ay, un-, te Win lil to do the rwmtt
îkwý"aV, an4,-tjce - ittt tue or Wé, îlike both bâir aMdAW" may 1)e PuUed'ofî WMèMade tueh( . the Xýght' way. up b«tK

90 to 
put - into the mouth,

V&týe and R*tau* frý and Objecu thàt an ismall ùct a book or twee' 'OR WAT«yoç. ienotlih te 
et Âny otber-

zc a býà =ý_c1V b 0 a > 
isig Udmtà-d ît; tien ad ýà4*Mî ik"ý1

h* ple e up

Mlleýý**Meut mail



--.TIVE DESIGNS FOR THE
BROUES HOME

No. 13226-The
shamrocle 15 ve 7y
popular for emnbroi-
dering bed linens,
worked solidly 'nwhite. This pal-
tern contains two
transfers, each 4 1w
22 inches. and
makes a very hand-.
some set of sheets
and pillow cases.
Pattern, 15 cents.
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BUNY CWB -A, BUNNY

C %ýý(drek
Vricle Peter's Monthly Letter Still I',nisorry to have delayed your

My DeAR BuN1ýiES, nner," said John.
beéà -thinking that after all John B ùni ny, spys .1I have 

My dinner can wait till 1 zet luit is perhaps a Igt. of trqýble for some of out. 1 shall enjoY it ai] the betteryfl.,
havin you," said Mr. Fox.es ta write a letter, and me

YOÙ little B-unru Farew ell MrýF.xperhaps, that is the xeason, wh 'Ô M r-Red FoxY911s, laughed to himself over this
ni little :BÙnny-who is nowreading. Liùen, Bunniesý young and old, Eunny couldn'tt1y', letter,.liàve ngt yet joined the seeWhile I a sieikinglaie -unfold, him Jaughing, of course; but then,
Bunny Cl#b. So, 'after this, I- A talc Mat will ýhis lessoIn teach- neither could Mr. Fox see what a nice
going ta makeît véry eà5f ind for Týat we should never overreach 1 little quiet laugh John was having ait

ou and for all your littie friends ta to himself at the saine tinie.
OHN," said Mrs- Bunny one evéning, looking up from the When Mr. Fox was satisfied that lie

all that a new Bunny will pages of Fverybunnies' World " I am reallv an ious had built high enough, lie climbed upAf ter this, ýr. Red Fox bas 1;een rixundhave ta du is ta send in bis name, age about the little Bunnies since M and leaned over into the ipe. There
and addèýés; with the application f ce of here sa much." J

ie. 
was ohn at the bottom, Eut Mr. Fox

fi-ýé céýiý and lie will be made a mem- Yes, my dear," said John, " I have.,bern thinking a could hardly see hirn, for he filled up the
top of the pipe so much thatIe stoppedber of 'thé Bunny Club and have his great deal about him, too, an+ 1 think 1 have a plait made nearly ait the daylight from coming in.-that-badge sent ta him.. So just write on will get rid of him altogether. You remember thae He leaned still further forward, anda piece of paper as I have shown below, length of drain pipe which is standing on end by the edgeofthewood. Weil, I shait catch Mr. Red Fox right in that pipe." - still he could not reach John.and send it in as quicki as you can, 

"Stand upright, sa that I can catchand have your little f ri=s do the same., ..'You are reall ýohn," said Mrs. Bunny, who had amyhigh > pinion of him, as a wives should have of their husbands.ver 0 hold of your ears, John," said Mr. Fox,BUNNY CLUB APPLICATION 611 quite sure yoù will be able ta manage it, thou h I cannot see how.! ali out of breàth.
"Leave it ta nie, my dear, as the man said to his rich uncle who did He-had leaned over so far, that lieaille. .................. Age.. . not know what ta de with his money," replied John. couidn't see John at ait by this time,Address. . ......................... The next day John went out and hunted up Mr. Owl. «'I'wantyou as ait the light was shut out. John

pt down as low as lie could, half in theApplication fee of five cents enClosed. ta come and keep watch for me, Mr. Owl," said John, fiole and half out,, just in case of acci-'Ianq I promise you'Il see some fun." Sa John led Mr.Look on page 5 1 and set the naines of Qwl ove, ta where the pipe was standing, not very far dents.- Hetookalongtwigthàthebadthe Bunnîes who won the Feb froni his bouse. Thenhe began ta dig. My, brought in with him and, reached upprizes.ý Are you -àliýt'rying' ta Win a hàrd' he-'worked 1 So6n his litthý ýwhite tait had dis- and tickled the end of Mr. Fox's noserize in Uncle Peter's competitions? red belowthe ground, and. , OÙ he wénÉtowal-ýd _Q% with it.hope you are. pe, until he thought lie rmiîtt ibe iright under-it. "Another inrh or two and ou'il bThýnp he càmé.,iip, through the groundý Èe did nota' far enough, Mr. Fox," calledU)p euqu z
bit quite the right place the first time, but'-as hc-waa Mr. Fox reached clown as far as evernow quitsclose ta the pipe, lie got it rÎght the nd a

seco .lie c nid, nd as his hind feet Were
try and came up inside it. pushing ontwards ail the time, the

stones sudderzly gave way, and Mr. FoxMr. Red Fox didn't show up that day, so the next afternoon ' John slipped head first into the pîilpe OfBunny and Mr.* Owl went over to the pipe and waited for him. As course John slipp back the
corn Mr. Owl was Sitting up in the triÈe, lie had a good view, and after awhý1e ed

lie called out to John thàt he could see Mr. Red Fox corning. 1*ýdw tunnel at the sqrne time, so lie was safe.Look at this Ettlefficture. Thisman 
It didn'.t take hini long to get throughbas been fishing. What did lie catch? the path led righ.t past the pipe, aadon came Mr.,Fox, until lie wai and out into the air a-gain.There is nothing on hiB line. See what qu ite close ta thé ipe; in fact, he waEr going right past it as lie had of ýeadonebefore, nat eyen taking the trouble to Say Say, ]Bunnies, do you thinkjohnirou can do for himl Draw this Iiitle Good-day" to !Ir. Ovil il the tree and laughed ta see Mr. Fox stuck fast inicture Oiver again as well as you c", a w 0 sat up in

p watchecr him. thie pipe, withhis two hind legs and hislittle biggr, and show wliat lie bas ust at this moment Mr.. Owl ave the signal and big tail sticking«xut at the top? Why,caught on his.hook. There is nothing
there now. Put somethling there! 'ýt 11,1n Bunny, froth the inside of âe pipe# called' lie laughed sa much thàt the littlé'Good-day, Mr. Red Fox." Bunnies ait came out ta see the fun,Ntr. Fox stopped short. , Where c.ould the voice too. . Look at thern in the picture,Éàve cotné frdm? It sounded like a Bunily voice, and peeping over the edge of the bank.

About fialf ail bourlater, Mr. Smith,
yet no Bunny was in sight. 

froin the big bouse, coming along that" SSomewhere a voice la calliniz," said. Mr. Fox.
"Eere 1 am, rigthit inside this pipé," said Jolin. - Way, Was immenselv surpZised ta findto help me out, Mr. FoX? ", wag11will u please a perfectly lively fox unable ta1 Plox had ta nting all the aftexnoon and anyt7lugh. He had been bu thing except his hind legs and hishad not caught anything, not even a -mouse. ý CoWd fie a tait. He wentback and got one of hisfatrabbittogetoutof a pipe. Wèllhet)ieugJasoindeedi help ni men, and they tied Mr. Fox U prettyHe icinj,even stop ta Wonder how John Bunny got into the pipe, he was i safely and took him, away. The nexita hurry tostaft helpiïig hirn ta get out again, 'He cameaver ta the pipe, day they sent him off ta a park whereand looked in. 

lots of animals are kept in cages, and> 1 can't p"bly reach yoýi, john," said Mr. FOX. Mr. Red Fox never j had any more,'Pile some 'stones by the side of the pipe, and. « trouble about getting his, meais afterneed jilot be a fish; people sometimes stand on them," said John. that. He got them quite regularlpull very funny1hings out of the watçr. Mes a d idea, 'said Mr 
pect he oftený

ygo , Foy-, thrée ti a but I exIt *" a f woèk, h missed the fre
For ihe best picture, acc&ding 40 9 t o9eýý atones' ovérý: ýeY.0,L -1cârý,ià of the Woods.prize of Two, DbUffl 'th 'b h That night John BunnZi gathered his1 451 ". e(irpe, b6t Mý ý Fox 4n'te aýx n es, piçores, 1 . la

g »ený and for th ' ee b t' mind lorhe d visions of el)itpiÉ.in hi$ heàd ail large family around lm. It's asix .other selected priz hatyou the unie ta keep him cheered upé mightý eood thing 'for all you littleCan do,, Bunnies. All pictures and Mr. Owl began ta see the joke, and he'simply Lad 1 Bunnies, ' saiý he, "that YQU've gotletters must reach me not later i4n ta laugh.. However, Mr. Fok was far too busy tg a gond father, to'look after you and keep
May ý 20th. Don't 

away fro
forget ta write 't.ake, any notice of hità, an g, piling, one Stone dangers m yo - Také, 

he kept on vockin 
ýu.the top of another, until'he had, -Butasthiswas leeson f

1. your name, address and age on the back. 
quitea. vice'héýp.: 

'ad not'been'so greedy,,
rom Mr. Fox aild don't bé01 eack one, and address it ta Unele thy first time in his life Mrà,ýFox had4xiéd ta build à wa' .1 p h. made j, greedy.- If he hý 1>eter, 62 Tempomnço Street. TOrOiltO- _màt ke ing the littie Fitoixes atthe bottemAtid the big ones ôn oods'no-. Another lesson, Bunnies,

a in putt 
1 wne wouldhave been runnÎng about the

ý the top. It was more troubl , ý,,ýde, it' nô
.. . etôçlôitthatwàyn esÎt - was t0V 80 Rafe. But it;% a thing tiih l le

ne& hard to do you.try is this:ý )Vheii eau see some one, in à
deà Rhy' 

it, isýýt it

The Gol 
bad fix, stoP ta I conbider how he 90

Buntlks, Bunnjes, are, ydù,thaiddal- 
et gwhie M-r-F« satdàwil ta - for

..rt was, hot wôrk, and, àfî reet a into it béiare do' ythiiiir rash,
in case you inay 'Iil'pilng-hun oût,goawýîyan leaveme Mi.Foxll-caýlëdjopar the Sýn ýthat lights the world up kh, d at lin bon: ihe bipp. gege hSot bat we may woek and OP t'O helP Me, esp&ially -whén'you *ere

:4 For Gur homes and for et 1 4r parents?, 
e ta Yýu un

t:me^tiOntýjc 

«ý 

Mr. FOIL, 'ýI1m glad to-dô-

For the Summer flowees, 80,gay? -
Bunnîes we must A be thankfuý

For týe things of everYdaý 
utuùts.'llôw do YW like ihe Bunhy

î
'77,

A
4
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1 SLENDER ON
EALS A DAY
fromn page 7)

i, 1 suppose, when they
c>lç to sec through al the

k crepe de chine, and the
two reasons that would
d that you coild't have
cen themn. And to lessen
he eye,'1 always wore

II sustained effort," said
ýh "rescue,» "from sul
ln't care vcry much for

istain M'\,r. Miles without
d Cors, smiling, and ýIil-
nMr. Miles ta me. She
)ad for that. He neyer

any apparent effort on
<1jn't have had to make
iling.
ed his grave eyes on me.

serslookifig.
Mliss Hiarris" he said

. 1' only hope I shall
Uarriston to hc able ta~
ou were simply splendlê t
did," 'J aidrather dis-

ýher look with r.id te-

ay tats ja Reetcipes
,ýy dd' _ ela"Baking

Z mie 1
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The Girl Who la Engaged

ho 1. Eýg-gà

N % M LIKE DOMESTIC WOMEN BUT
THAT IS A SELFISH LIKING

By ELIZABËTH BURTON

IIERE is an old-fashioned'l)it of poctry; none daring to suggest an individual view?in Longfellcm,'s works, which says in -Such a household, we admit, is not bften seenwin-T happy comparison: Canad.a;'but even in our Land of -the Ever-so-Every rain Pure Çane4 "As unto the how the cord is, free, the tyrant type is occasionally encoun-
So unto the man is woman." teredý and it is largely woman's famlt that hÇ

exercises such unpleasant.contr 1. when bcWe must admit the economic changes which, was a small boy, bc probably bac. an adoringhave takén place. during the last generation, mother, who indulged his every fancy and'madzand the increasing ' self-reliance of woman. him belleve that the world was waiting to k10Vet the old ideals remain, and the girl of to-day, him homage. lie grew up with the idea that,in thinking of marriage, looks upon her future, either as son or liusband, bc could do mrwroagýfor A ll U ses husband as one Who will protect her from the picked out a meek and worshipping maiden forstrenuous struggle with the world. A business his wife, and made her more or less unhappywoman who bas been married for some years-said ever alter. -Sornetimes a daughter inherits this
it is liarder work in some Ways than the old gentleman's imperious temper, and thenrecýcnt1y, regarding her bouse worl,: "l believe re scenN the Tea Table, for all Kitchen, uses. Cook- the most exhilarating dornestic situationsoffice routine.' Working for a family is very' lie is a p'rson to bc shunned, this dornesticing, Preserving and Canning, fôr Confection- different front working for a firrn." tyrant, and other people long to tell hint theifThere is no doubt about the Eternal Feminine honest opinions concerning his 'home and fire-

ery, etc., The very best sugar is 
-making-granting that side policy. The feminine suppleinent his wife

preference for home
yoman's partner in the work of home-making is obliged to play is the last part to bc desiredLî Worth while. This instinct for domestic by any self-respecting woman.affairs is ta bc found in most women, and menrightly value its importance. Harmony is the Essence1 % cr 

"A man al.ways likes to sec a woman what he of Happinesscalls 'domestic, '" said a lively girl not long ago. 
ine

The ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR Trade Mark, guar- "But that is purely selfish on his part. He '%ÎHEN we try to define beauty or happinesswants to make sure that his dinner will, bc well any ýuafity or condition, We find our-antees cleanlinesà, puâty and sweetness. cooL-,ed." .11. in, all manner of perplexitýes, and not even
Refuied in fine, medium 'and coarse granulations, also
cutloaf and the popular "Tea Blocks" in conven-,
ient shape giving mor'e to the pound with less waste.
The ACADIA SUGARS, in the bright yellow and dark yel-
low grades are the best for cooking.

, ý M1eàýROYAL ACADIA SUGAR is put up in barrels, half-barrels,
100 pound, 20 pound and 10 pound bags, 5 ýpound aùd
2 pound packages.,

Sold by ali the best deaWs
THE ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited This masculine aPmcciation of woman's a jictionary, is sufficient tô rescue us froin Ourdomestidty is not ail selfishness. It is as difficulties. , Once upon a time 1 heard aHaWaxe Canada bealthy and normal as ývomau's admiration for man say that congruity was the essence of eithçrman's strength and daing. A man knows, beauty or happiness. At the time,'the remâwithout having to reason -about it, :tbat the was not very, impressive, but il; has otten re'home-loving woman is the real strength of the: curréd to, memory and bas been more forcibl8,

a im e 
nation, and it la only the youth whose instincts as the years have shown how painfui the iu'mêl- NÉ mâ M s' have belcome'perverted who really -prefers-the congruous maý bc. Of ail things to bc desiredcborus.àirl and the Soy-riding iý-pe,, in a home, peacefulness is one of the chief;1 once heard a voman say: - 13ut 1 want to and this is to býe, attftined only where there la,,;e thing more a feminine su plement.' harmo

,.,iiicii3 
ide 1 W t

bc than p ay.:W HETHERyou wantdurable LONGCLOTHS.. to have ais of my owii and develop , 'the womaÏ ' ho is on the derensive agalUstheta in rny own wayý Vrn tired of the woman becoming a femininc supplement àsurely not lusheer NAINSOOKS, fine MADAPOLAMS, Who tonstantly qüQtes her husband on every love with the man to whoin she is etigaged.the Very b«t FLÀNNELElý'FES SM ET., subject, as th=gh what Tora, Dick pYýHarry. Such an attitude la scarcely compatible with the"Id la ý onclusive', even when the discussion sympathy and mutual helpf ulness which shoulli1 NGS, inade r,ýip. PILW W CASES' turný on fireleà téolers or vacuuný Lcleaners." enist between those who are about to inake, a!9ý!A 1 , lu - t *Itgt.is îhvolýed in beinÈ a feminine bometoýethei. The girl Who goes about OPenlysupplomee la not easy to explain or define. decIadrigthatsbe la notgoing to J)eallh,>usehQldE,.,,z -ntly.'t4e prétesting lady mnsiders that it drudg 8 ffiak ide 'ý1' i i g a mistake in marrying witl,involves l'having no mInd of' your own," and 'thi s idea forcinost.ask fée and being 'y tnaÉ,"get genelâlly ni&ely an echâ of masculine flFra Dot koing to. be a slave fci an:views. Mostiof na resent such a part and woiild; declaréd'i n1,errý:-eyed girl the other dayraisingref use te play it. In façt, 1 have sometimes, her daintYÇhtn-high above her conàr of red foXJE mýpeàed thàtýit6st of the 1ýozaeý who sa gli6ly f 'DUri 
oes 

"ý 
ratiQnal 

mari 
Want 

à slave 
fût

ýreraark,, VVell, my husbaud says," or "AS: wife; ûý wish tozee t ý hiil 0 0 C sz he Womai he lbý-e5 anYt In-j-h-,tpld are really expressini their own: but happyand comfortable? Perbaps the 9LVLgellments, tùt wiéb.the.m td have the ndded In qjjestiQnýýa4 en an uribappy, hof sttpp-6sed masitullne au' se hbtne.wthority. Per-ý woraali had a -iubîervient place., B.t anchHORROCKSES na= en the âdvedge 1@ý a, haps the husbands, innocent men, would bc ii»thîe country and ýh1s ccnturyý1quite. astonisbed. if thcg knewý hü- oitèn they and one, canant but f eel thaý the woman: who-protection for you. até d-raggeil la to add dieity to ferainine de- entets, uPaii inzniage in the attituà of ane *4q -defies anything rosemblil an ërtra task of,.,
unexpected bùrden It y to ernege swl, 1Mft g»tgr1ý etore where pmeumbk, aWy to 'Becky. Sh'érpe. of Immortal Fame ceesfully fr-m the la netencoitnter with thé ProbtcIns Of

"XýauIty Fafr,ýi j Who Sm
The thr,"Al,àýré týwçf'thé busbatiau immortal boôk,,.ýwiikh contains tËo. Vilmt did jý,ýu do With. ýthé. last quarter I gaveaharply ccaitraste,,d ferninine character5, Beeky ?"-you In respoffle to & wifely request for fuhd,ý,Imm $ha,-pe and Am&a Sedlèy. the wüy.fie all t-co true, Iiiit *e refuse tn belleve-777-r author,'oeems tO Prefer AmcEù,,být tFcky is ýpica f Capàian bvsbandg4,ýàudusually the choiýe of the reacr; Ameba ià the an of to-day 1,nbWs-týit such a matl 's,iDsiPid in the highest, dewee and sý 1àýkî i ý hil' f ' - -ing.1n, pp, Y,,o a. ý anî,>hýng ordéï,self-reliance tflat sbe becomes Ut tinïtn a deaffly Thawoman WhaÀa1,2tý a'ivmpatbeticinttt"e$tbore. BeCL-Y is the eternal advénturt,ýs ;ivhý izr 5 wütk, *anà yet, atteMpt5UtteelY dishona;ffable, and evczý u 'iwly Vtejqèïenýýe,ciûu£, ât of belAmtlia izvariely adopts the doorma m le f'on knowk"igattitude toward man and mucceeds in being eet-tbR11 1 ýWho7pri,1éý b,ýrgé(a; nýjthm9 whatýv(,r ol,,his affiirs. ýThereVery tiresome wffe t'O thýt 9ý1'11ant'5,oung ofriccýr,' -bc%,)me mattprý trý which. W atL,5 vart must

MF It)YLay bc doubtrd nncceýý#Xor lrivial, She hà ber &wn 9t'nt-your M : Ro0à and xewit thôugh, 8he' be, e.ýêrin reaItIO, ýspbew ùj'horac-fiaakilltlt-hÎUI itrfluerkee oeL tboýe arÛtJud -W:,be She ' hýýwcvrx Weil ltbé P4"ved, cahnýt@ ,mý bers.50 4hieçt1y un#dfl4h timx $bc ýp0B% til e -seecky, on the'Vé gieý De 0, her band, la M'hN should we at a",ey, EveV)ý -an is bei, when the wori, of eaiýh ehbià1d 4àtM,ý,ý,Plcmc-t-wle refund yqur eow ýg o an whý is7s, àjý4u,5aý4 ee uses every (levicc 
fOrý of the other? 

The,

ýý1due i)Ui'of tho'e IWIJO are. $0 not tcý bave herindivwmLuty submergcd >edeetctë her frimits. ýhe le the evil better, mmain ' forýàýe untit she âlrëts a mageM*ý in tneny a »fe4),et le zo merry and Whoni *hF 4re,4 to, -sueb 4 ecent tthoqhj Oî lý,.tng à, K4Ve,ôçýýd8epl6më11tbelieve tfiiat it lis quite cnt no sucit cl>adltk,. ad'be tbe onb, e* le là-4 ýgw"tci b. the 1,ýtý t4ýý a Dcafor Jk nftd*4 - (ký* une the 'gd,
V-1ned t'jýglv4LttieVaMpîre, 4t âýËQ deté

-1- ý - ý _', ý ý4 herseff etf'evedmira,
h the

x Z -715ewzo'th ' feu
e
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TOASTED CORN FLAK

LONDON CANAD

The Universai Demand is for

TOASTED

G ET THE ORIGINAL -made from care-
fully selected southern sweet corn
by a strictly Canadian Company-in 10C.

their up-to-date plant. at London, Ontario. a package.
V Ask for the red,' 'white, and green At all

-package and refuse all substitutes of the good
,juýt-às-good" variety. Grocers
The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., Limited.

Head Office and Factory: London, Ont.

GIVEM12 Beautiful Rose BusheS TO YOU
S will provide Rôses for every, gardien in Canada. These

0." 
will GROW and BLOOM.,

Innagaîne the pleassuurre of walking into your own gard ' and cuttingen great loads -of beautiful fragrant

fiowers like e e. 41 They wil] bloom every Month of the season frorn early Spring to late Fall.
Hardy, Everbloorners, the greatest: of ail garden kiüc4 Wected especially for Ïgor-our subscribers, each one noted for hardy, vi
eus habit of growth, liberÎ11 bliaýg quali dm sýanrfietrical forrn and bright, clean foliage. They are strong, well rooted one-
year-old bushés, tovered with ëlean biight foliage, and all except the climbiing variety should bloorn this surruner. They are
Suaranteed te reach Y- in healt-hy growing condition, and to assist you in your efforts to start a rose garden of which you can
d ý,e .01 Mnd forward with -ch collection printed instructigne on their planting and culture. Every one cari aucççpd.withbe p.roL h Eke all plantlife they rest>ond more liberally if fertile and con-

TheY will thriv's in any Voici garden sdil, if sortie care is used in Plautmg, althoup
thffle 0fflý with eame attention îs fùrui*ed. 'rhe beauty they wili add te your home will exceed by far all the care they require. Your roses WM

i the open ground before all danger of hard fro5t la Past, we have arranged withWhen ftlé tinié nit. should not be oet out , the dates delivëries will 'be znadetÔ the diffèrent locaUti,ý!s. a1thoughý weathé-rAé th is a scheduLe 6hewing aboutçyUý'kl-0wc t6 delictr them at ed if Ydur Ortler daes not arrive on the date specifiedý PLANTING DATES-Latltude of PlibUshemEverywoman'sWorld,-
ve il 30 at be e of Southeria Ontario, Nova Scetia, Nèw B.Cunewick-MaY lit. "titude of North.

I djesire-to take advantaze of yoifretitih Columbia Marcix 1 t ay Isth. 'Rose Bush Offer,ojtitarle, Que sas
IDy YOUNG BUSI-JESLIN EACHICOLLECTION' ...... 2ý ..... 3ý .......

THERE MR 12 STUI ge frein deep red through shades of pinkg White and Yellow Checkvhicho1fe,ýüu want
Berewith fiiid amount 8 enélosodtoTwo of each varie NO. 8-Foi, êîbéh- âd«tý=A1 subecrip.

OFYER-1ço. ý rengay- tagèthft tio. (ê1eheý - 0ýjýevW) -ured by you we Pay for (New) (Renewal) gub&ciiptioni;,-, List ofROW TO &ET YOIJII COLLECTION'. 9ubRcribiýrm' naines and addresses li.attached, Mail.;Ibo 1 n., Rý Busb« ell ýtàon <12 bnuhffl) ùU dêhvgry chgirge"O PxýÉdýý WO Roses as instructed.'c1e11f1ý2 tiff a Ilewao fý,vEejwo iu"ndyo, . yon ýpl- 1ýP10e and lowy.. thik of a ti.nd WM.-id. N am e ...... - - ----- ........... ......... .......-'i' potag. p EVr-Rl" ]P11ea f- hbo- ýd t&kê ad-zbo -uld be 9JA4 tO sub£Mbe totew, = araong ý,. 1 U 0 ý.
- '0 '96W'D Y ý&nt-" 01 tbW Off&ý T.ýA1 eau easily obtain imil

"MÀ.ý - 'e- e , d,.U jý bgcïgu"le andiget six ùr more èolw- Ad .............. 1ý------ plew e M 1ý'. viul, -a l .11 but'b e-h-,
............

le. ze' wim and -n WM ordex éeb AM UNT NCLOSED
YWOMÀNS WeRLI)

V
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W, Hy WE, MUSt NOT HAVE
safeWIDER DIVORCE LAWS 
frorn

(Contimied front page 3) Moths,
temporary estrangement to break up a borne, ÎLndcase in Nova Sçotia, New Brunswick, Princewhen et heart the parties are true to each, Edward Island a d British Columbia, wh,,, Gerrni..other. Kenys, in a powerfully written $tory Pre-Conieder ' n"He that Eateth Bread with Me," gives a' 'tion courts were retained; butthe verY fact that the divorce courts of theit. are alwaya ne,',
strikingly suggestive illustration of this kind. Province 0arM4ýn60, furs and other Pparet,s had graMed a much làrger number of . "10 &ndh&udy whon kept InA huqband who is dissatisfied in sorne way SeParatiOus In proportion to the population than White Tar Moth Bagawith his marriage relationship falis in lýve Parliament lied done, influenced the latter in Wrinkling and folding 1. do.. a%-ay with enihire,71:î,

divorces his W, 
and Protection &gaiiiat moths, dirt and gormaia-.

with another woman, and 
sured. Made in the foI1oýing Biz"ýa4h h a

who, true to lier marriage vows, Suffers gave additionai fer jý divorce

fe, rejqcting, these bills.- Any legislation which M-W gartaent holdeýr:
long and is kind. She realizes that it is the _iiitie3 for o taining

was repugnant 'to the moral sense of our Cana, 
T

div.,ct-made-easy laws which undermine the dian law-makers "ThL sho4ing divorce a,moral nature of men and blind them to the sin statisti es! ". is the WaY one of the best in Lwformed .90. El
SHOW SHOES qf what tbey are doing. Finally the man grows and best beloved of Americar, Wý ters on. this 24 X 6 X 87 M

weary of his second wife and s eks again. the hand subject bas descr[bed the situation in the Unikd 11.00 1.15 :
and beart of the výoman whOM he bas SO cruel- Statesawhere the courts mate, divorce easy. 

M

80 X 6 x 60 
1 .40 1.6030 8 lm :: 1 2.ffl

SHOW SMARTLY 
ly wronged, but whom lie bas come to Wk upon 

Lavender Garrnent Baga

as the good angel of his Me. Our Own Canadian Horne '24 x 9 x 60.

SHINIED SHOES The way to redeem the honte from strife and 
Ea. ýj4 x 9 x Wý....bitterness, and save soeiety f om the scandal of Canada is a, country of bornes where the White Tar Moth paper

divorce, is for the wroziged or' r to suffer long and rhildren have not been depraved by the divorce
Use be kind. John M'esley believed that Cod over- lals frqm knowing tu elther Pine or oedar 18u'ffl.&11ýd for ýr2-their fathers or mothers, dmPerie'e; etc 'and g bu PIPruled his prolongeoi sorrow for his gond, in making Sonie one'has 1-n-9dl-trunk$. in L of ý wllëllvè Gheret., 40 Xsaid that no one but a Scotchmait UM Taf 900., Cedar SLOO.

hi ýj-e faithful to the great work which bail vouId have written "The Cott SUturday ll 316ur jleXler do«n't carry '%vhit. Ta, ordâr frolàbeen divinely given bina to do. Night," because nowhere but inertSscotland le 148 direct, Write for tree booklet 01; 1ýi.th"Can angels' wings in these deep waters grow? home life so sacred a thing. There are portionsspirit voice rcplied, 'Front bearing right , of Canada which thew-riter The White Tar CornpanYOur sorest burdens, comes fresh strength Canadîaa Burns might find Dept. 13 103 j.hn St., N-- YorkTo rise again, demand the light, a bealutfful Poem on the happy borne
..$ h o è r o l %à And quit the suniess depths for upper air,"' where al rnost every bouse is IL Bethel conditions,.

where lifeis touched with a heaveulY spirit which makes ith
Black, Tan, Toney Red Tempted to Marry in Haste aPPY'afd bèlPful ' where any thought of di-VOrce; cherlsheand bark Brown In inaking divorce easy, young d in the heart, would be lookedp-ple - upon as the UnPardonable sin.pecially are tempted to enter upon the marriage

relatfonsbip in a reckless and foolish way.-10c. per tin They marry in haste, knowing that if the ven- The Bible and àvorce
ture should prove unsatisfactory, they will not For tbose kýo ack,,,ld ge the 'supreme
repent any longer et leisure than is necessary authority M tbe. Bible in this

to set the divorce machiiiery in motion. 

f
'Onk UPOU Jesus as the diviné matter;' WhoIt is true that some will enter thoughtle4y interpreter of &U thet is best in M a rv e lo U sand recklessly, lightly andw'antonly, into these religious ideais, this our social andin question of making it ea$Y tosolemn obligations, whatever the divorce laws get divorce . Canada is quickly settied.of the country may be. Th.eir coeceptioii of Whenthe Phansees Came to Jesus askinmarriagé is that.the only essentials are -the it lawfui fora ' inam t() put away hia a rg a in s in ..ý.man, the maid, the money, and the ministei;," everY cause?" lie rep11edý -11 lvç ye not readSoine in èvery land will act in %uch a way as tc, that - he that made them at t Pl'

make the world believe that aU marrWge3 ar made tUem mi d said, 'For th!% ianos by Me e and fernaie, an 
*1not made in heaven; but th cause shall a M-a lea-vel1Tàýe càre of yourShoeo" e, tendency of easy -his father and mother

divorce 

laws 
is greatly 

te, 
increlse 

the 
number 

of 
and 

shâll 
cleave 

to 
fils 

ïif

unhappy marriageý as Dr. Peabady bas shown bè one fjeshj,ý Wh e, end they twains)jall E have a nWnbei of SIÎ ht'yOin ' -thereforeý God bath used pianOq of v-*U-kn""nby refrrence to the conditions of things lu sonie JO"aed' together jet net man .Put asuindér. W
The parts of the United States. Jesus foi rnakes. All are in sPlen

th-, p tîs1ý t da3i that notfiing 
Of ýaM'lt cOýndition_ Ifyouareins-rcýhOfl

Nugget Pôlieh.Co., Limited The stricter laws, âpch as we have in Canada but marital fil 4C = !tte, -an and feauy good instrunient bue do no tare educative. They lead those contémp1ati;ý 
YMh to

Tor.ontô matrimony to realize that marriage is a sacred, The great Teatc y a h* Il Y-u Orelier, saw thý--. t 
g Z- Zàt by thething which is bitioling upon thesout while life r-ulted front the g7ea, , errible evils, that Wa recortarnended totreedom'of divorce in the list

htsts; that marriage is not a mere contract, buf hi& dey, whiçh wa3 9M ecause'a mari fouowmg bar Mal - Studvital- union, ordained of God, which man has eea5ed ta, lovè his, týif,;thdÙght thâ lie> h9d .1ûed b cuefullyý Ten order ýYthat the worda"',husband'? Or hâd sýn Boihe"ône. whdùlhe cd better, or satiSfùýt1oA is auured.'.and "wife" are amongst the Most sacred and even. bLýc 5 if - ýft
e cOoked bis d;endeâtin terni* in human sreechý jisuâ ta lit 'üner badji.

Chàractc,,r and bindin Sélect from This,:: 
force of tu e Ilp ead. the Evil trarY - , that divorce Ws5ý con-Énivorce ou té S r 107 marriag iiii ý 1was List Of ValUe,$,,cist the V c(ýnstitutiGn 01 1 -This-is a question Iii-which the nation i hurnau Ille-t t it was contre t, th'ja W Of 
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Keep ýup. iýhe
AM assured that
MY P le will re-Food S' sPond to every callPi necessary to the suc-

cess of Our cause-with.-an 'He theý,p same inélomitable
al'dOujl and devotion

hatýefilled me With-Make V-ict, that
or Pride and gratitude

$'née the:war began."'ýPor Safet3ýs Sike-' Dernand
"'ES MAJFSTY KiNG GEORGESure,..

Cleamnig Fluid UR soldierIl tuust bé fed(Camot Bum or Explode) e peopl'th e at,home inust be -fèdý1 Reinoves Grease ýp0ts ý:German And.ý-.-ijj spite of-Murd
Lkhiry to rolcS or fablir cut. q eroug amnaign lo.lies, FoIcý yý sinkingCI WMte Kid Gloves evet y, à 1 së

»d tl"w am re"y for fimmediat* wmr unfailing,, fi of ns aftamPle and01W foCLEANS-Lacç Woo4- Cashmere, od té, ÉnFran'ce' 9 and, andcottô% Linen, ýt Fe" Musfin, must'-be màintained;
-'Vclve4 Lavm .Dama >7 , - 1 1
Organdie, Îýetj Lisle, Suède, Flannel, Y
Serge, Gauze, Chiffon and ather =terials.

th -C
Mw ewom CNI: rc-. a. IFC "0 hl, lu - 4 T nal, ServiceN

ut Y,Curtgine

ThIs.
Couch Cavers Men dir

Cl"le C-PetK* ebo
C Pýý

te V. E niust nit as a
W-toSA and ÉRÙDÙCIF_Carbona Cleaning fluid Men Your'l utiwoîmen and childmi; the you!ig, thý"niddjL.,

'is guaranteed to clean bett er, aged and Vaçant loti Cultivate the9-'ak,ýý the. al, ieldthe Old-àii cati help îü. th food.ythah,'dâiikerour> bcýnzine, 'Nation'sArmy,6f Production.
naphtha and gasoline. t

VERIV.P.ound of FOOD owns'cati findmo bétterrýdgce the cost of addi t1s tedoes not contâin any e iMPoriîaýit,.,;ýýé'i IOf theirîthé Food Süpply for Overàeàs',.,">.:. than. fil,
inflà' rhable or explosive VàtiM a -#Végetable
sùbstance.

For Ù#ërm«ign on.imll
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-two w'ith
but a smgte thought'

Svery indication pointf to a Light Fours, Big Fours, Light There is now arr Overland or
deniand very much in excess Sixes and Willys-Knights, W i 11 y s - Knight for every
ofthe possible supply of auto- including the, marvellous class of buyer.
indbiles.this year. WiUys-Knighý_ Eight, are

Every one of. these beautifulILIGHT SIX built and sold With
T»Uri« 030 Tourint cars is a better 'éar-better, in

Wiý are prepared. -one executive organization, appearance, in performance
-Çful> Sis" Coupe d in riding càmfort.

this r we apply the econo- -one factory management,yea i the carof yourOne of them ismies of vast production for -one purchasing departmeýit, dream under the eveningsisos the first time to, a"eçtnpreheti-
Pour Coupe sive line. of autômobile" n sales force, lamp.

SZ73a end toward which we have" -one groi of dealers. See these cars now. Get a car
beéii"working for eight yeaxs. yourself this spring.

4imited
-§*kola 0 Chame wi4ýw Uçao,,ÔeS,ýieWorWiWest Tofontogaaada
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týý To City, Town and Village CE LAWS

Dwellers in Ontario f"M Page 26) Carler's Tes'ted Seek
foun4tion" of the natination's On-the bOrne-ànà' beg to announce

greatest asset-the clffld- the
the saine frorn coast ýO ce ý should bso list and froin t e that their 1917> Garden CY IS uther' bO-darY line to t lierf a condi - lie northern Arctic logue, with cofored illW hat These Bo D tlu[k eidst in t4e ýeIationg hetween'Inan and WOMa nýWh1h threatens the destruti0à tions, is now ready.

Id jýeP2"7d- the inoral weffaref thechild, Il, 'lot the need for readjus WRITE FORas great in the ras, of th, or tment just _ÇOPYYou Can, D -'t""D o that of the mcllr ILiz'Sfui 9 Man as inprof essional man?
What Peculiar Illèthod By 133 King Streetpoor man bec, 1 'of reasoning rnust the'<, 'mned to endure bis troublesand the rkh be freed froni
hy reason of,-his Id$? Theri, TORONTO

lev l better h man,
LiglIrcnMent, ý RhOuld no _ education and en_
take t mo easuy ýnak, the Inis-nla"y"ýg Ungtte(My and un,and of the twe classes uitedly-lessý thecnIld of the riçhsuffetsai -8'Ice Inedic -"ý ed-Cati.n, hý,ppj.,,oulsidt th. Mine y treach, and are -o- r-IÜYwithi.hi,-, Stand b h <:

ý'ecau e haýýr should have---ýafflý by reason Of t'il Idlication and ide oppor G overnm ent.,ftuntitlesI Inore resources w1th'n hirnself It il aPeY'nd dispute that the averagenuIn', anly is larger than 112at Of the m POO, in campaign for more ve-getabl
cOmtortable circuMstajjceý, .. f an iw To accomplish best re.ý.Ito y

Iluino eaith, and must keep the right conditic W-
the inahgt er-chkfly children-suffer the soil so as to, prgvide the Vný« niestic telatins -. - Pl', an to r adjust EVious plant foods required.c he ,,st eithersinc Y an Act Of parliament,

là marked a. a p if you are aiready securing
> produce a couple Of thOusalid dolla auper or Crops you can get even bëtter Ir,J117ark a niai, il, aLLInsult and and to

arankrs sults and make more rnODeY
just using Harab-Davies F ert"--CaUses for bivoxce These natur'al fe .rtilizer- stimW'A4ultery: N, one denîes the right of raan late the plant without irnpoveiî$f,!'ýWornan tc, obtain. divorce. f 0, or ing the il. They nourishladû1tery. SO1'ýOn-support- The, 1ý-e ii ýs&cýe land and crop. ý Every ingredient'EVERAL hundreddollars'worth of vege- - itegrity 'h-uld ý ci, it. in- has proven fertilizer value.'e Protetted, but if ýhé-.a. beazy and Will -,t Work,tables was the splendid contribufion of shelter secl"d by the vlat r'ght h- hè t- th,thewashtub? what hourshi W ýri1e for bulletins and boo

S Wife Spends Over h te
nght has lie Il you the right grade

the Broadview Y.M.C.A. boys of Toro labour b W , t. the fOod lier
nto TOMMY UYS? bat ' h fertilizer io use for various ce re t h- lie t' th' pennies nZ ý1towards increase of food production. lastý wOnlail doel'n$sh8'6'ng PaPcrs? Wliat car, the On different t il.

It t ýo 4.Won promptly mail thein ts 'froam" t separate f"1 hfill-heseasoil. Shilt where he knowz the., is of charge.f ýr and food fr. the chUd,,,Hundreds Of fail SUPP'fed by 'Id, the,,far,There exists a world shortage of, food. Orhihw Ontario Fertilizeirs,of thousands of Canadian soldiers are by th, a1a1e? - 20.11=la Road, West T0r-CeX3eý--now consUniers Ut the Iaue supporta
ins'tead of. prodUcers. Sà you see that every bit of le 1 n'an is not a

oni - Product of the ,,y
' II ýa-It a luiddle-cl'rowing extra food supplies is stýOkes, and reads th M$ faeY PaP=g B'L - of colossal 'i

e Every home should have a vegetable'. lurked utifpakne*thii du rie. 0- ýichaIýû bis
garden. e would §Pee,% for S

5ýomterubie, rMd=.ý &md 15c-MIffl&,:IOd sý0Ut IYOts ý $rMpers for a $&or-PAVU11MÈ1 an 0Every dollar's worth of vegetables yôu gro,%v saves-, pwrtiff "d e 1a1ýe't1'e State Ehôuld'b-Qw- 'i " frw, Lis-, f ethe
11Ir1-ýing fii., to feme f 80 t snap,moiney otherwise spent for vegetables, or 9'VeS'YOU tobacýcO $M,ý>ke and ýrm Of PrGductl,, béIddvegetables you would not otherwise have, and thus ColmOt afF,,rd to st e

-lUbitual U suPport dMM,ý atehelps to lower the "high cost of living." Growing. c1ý't for di shOtId Éè 'dffivegetables saves the labour of others whose -effort ié w7xle Prohibitio but with thewhich, we $ha borninion-
urgently needed for other vital work. cau-'ýt Will dilap Jve tiài

Boys, girli' té Ît that th, But the State 9houlà Zéérown-ups, very one should help. Let the slogan" able 111petation. Of.14j'i. la &Iàasefor 1917 be t Tfieîý caxgranting di 4 facwfit right'has 
the Staté

wil lit îb&",A Vegletable Garden For Every Home" pérrnt the hirth 0 vither sanctioli ci mat et,au sulriy a blot, 0 byint ýh W.,W -ow any child t hi .ýfe- ;0Who doesn't enjoy nice, f reà, juicy.vegetables on the tabfê ReaItbYý be balldic the «ký 0beforèbirty, . . "si , ý-f4ali, pautitage Ais di, Molie a, sel),ev day! Isn't it well w&th every onés whiléto grow v-eg- il 5.M aiýA, -, e..- I.. MýEfts ., ù"',etables this spring? doEllecide now. ý Boys and girls, ask yôijr causes to rudty. These are ais,parènts for the use of the ground apd'.tbeir help. Th will ed Ir divï)rM'Why justrem but th, pokct co, as.. a WOMIU li 4-glâdly give you both. Grownýups' shou'Id plan now, to edave a, alad &hused? Arrest .un Whttk ihe Il 4garden., 8hoýý , éffectsý M-ý,ýý1mân be ju,-Wed; t,and not a 0Horticultural societies, lodges, school boards, eté«, are in- Who atie abvited to, encourage vegetable growing by every one,ý, P,%MnËg Tàî 'er3 Most in aliIna#y h8II-thc eal home%?and-guardians arejequested to give boys and, êàs their uart W th Of ]%Iý)tber
co-operation. ejý,aB of the d il çýkn ehidd the child jr,ý1ny infl uenc, ofnot a[j tlitýrare th an -a- hafi UUX>,iIt is suggested that organizations arrange fof addresses 0 hide the kn4wle,ýg, fat Y vponan 'enn intuitionl th't givevegeta'ble growing by local expért gardeners. - If these are no the rhilcig qukkffl ail the 

18 not, ý£ Il

.,.:4-Jailable, the,'D.eparttnent'will en'deavour to; send a speaker. ke,,ýp hne rray.* j
e lnnx f a str,ýn9It.is-ur ently requested that applicationIâtot speakers.berÇ-Od.e,,,. wriotmh l'y de M'44 If his hddMilleworth y Iln,"horlyprofnptly, as thê dernand for'them' will be great and the supply 1 y WoMan;.,w-&ge ýnad in et ail aof àvailoLble,çxpere, is. lirnited. up tï>,hil and cýjI inake

The Department ofAgrietdture suggests stimul sol, 0ttý1eë dagbt..,ý for théating inter 
omml[beË'ýiest by forming orgànizations; to, offer prizes for best vegetable wiýe. 8

gardenà. Every possible assistance will be given any organiz.eiý1 1. ...4tion encouraging -vegetabfe production on vacant lots. I... éTh
ýou donot àeed tobean experý. Scaréely any Plot Of.

à4et -àground is, too spigIl. - just write a letter toi -the Ontario Dé. been eaid ".".theýateleghiningtor.ali.,jI cverAK&Irl,'partment of Agýkulture (qddress below) aiià yôu,#Hl,-receive and W& YOu begin- to look old, voithbut tigt cli ýrature telling all about vegetable growing, ho.w to: prep th MY and fadare litinty "-8etý bu to9'e WIIII i3,ýOt anthe ground and, cultivate the:crop; also a Plan ehowing suitý andÏon 0 Ibili et=The nat ý ýY'grow, best.-v:arietieà f6rý Ontario, arà th The natioleg ls.nQ4.ýtarraâgernent in. t e garxien. These will lié. sent fre..é on:,rL and t",&&l teý= 4g the Aeqk*Yj kap LOtKYER'S.quest, Atterid the tneetin'g:s in. your conlinuffity. 'uýn that 'y beaItIls a4olu 's ta"ut wheil..1wornarito .,e tel
"IllýQwble for AIR AESTORWrite for Poultry BuHer1nýThe higli prices for eggs make 9 r* of hêa 0- if the iý anvpoultrywdlwofthwMle. lMeyuenotexpensivetokeepc intheaveftee Or regard, -j'n, md"rýwiw, h Y, tormaltuâoth 4bb,hçaie thewaste frm thetablç is uiffident.,.-Wïite for bUlletiiL er gkt th ' rq or feezs,

parente, WbOs t3-fheýîÈY,À&4ràss laurela "V-,eg't'"e Ca o Inae4ePeewt«ew of 4f" turoi padiamew gimmte à*ffl ie WeU b",û WhOîeîùnejo'Vfýlàppy ;j4 Iha àe be 110
Ontario taient, 0 A 'riý "or poo
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A Little Plot
and Plenty C

Even if you have only%
nough space for a smalt ez
arden, you have a gold
irne under your feet.
Heres health a-plenty,

leasure for the taking.
owers ini profusion, an
bundance of fresh peas,
eans, lettuce, tomatoes,
idishes and other garden
iings-almoft worth their
,eight in nickels and dunes
ese days of bigh prices.
Like thousands of cher

arderters, you cin be surer
:gardensuccess byplanting

/-»- l
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JTHE ROMANCE
OF GROWINC SLENDER ON

THREE MEALS A DAY
(Contin ued from Page 23)

more cream. Dear me! 1 hung the good-night
sign on Romance,' that ineal.
ý'It didn't do me any gool, either, te remember
that Cupid, little arch ambassador of kornar>ce,
was a fat little over-fed-looking fellow, full of
dimples and creases.

And later in the day he sent ine-Garry Miles,
I rnean-a beautiful big basket of imported
fruit-pears and peaches and apricots and
plums. I didn't know what they meant-
dietetically-then. If 1 had known, I should
have been furious, I suppose.

As it was, I was mail, and gave the fruit to
Mother. It had been chocolates for Cora, I
hadn't any doubt, as I lay in a hammock and
watched Clora, in a new mauve frock, with bat

Aand shoes te match, and a lacy parasol, go down
their walk te town.

She met Garrg-,Nliles there, coming out of th
bank, and they had ice cream together, and wenet"Here à where 
for a row on the river. I wondered that lie
wasn't alraid te take another chance with Cora.1 find relief fro m Iiheard ail about it from the other girls, who were
ripping. 

topains and aches" Ife 'phoned the next day te ask if lie rý1ght ONQ #,CO. 8.8mairiocome up that evening; but I said I had a fierce
headache and was going te bed early; and I
wasn't at all nice on the 'pholie. But I wasn'tAnd indeed Sloan's Liniment is in nearly every home, in
going te take his charity. Owing his file tonearly every medicine chest, because it stops the pains and aches. me didn't put me under any obligation te do that. ......

Grandrnother knows how it helps her rheumatism; it gOes I had another rotten night, and was up in theiniddle of it; and hunteýd up a tape measure-right to thé spot. Father knows how quickly it relieves that a five-foot one-out of mother's sewing machinewrenched muscle or sprain that iS so painfUl, and the young- drawer, and took qll my measurements-that is,in fierce" aU that I could take-properly. And they weresters know how bruises and bumps that hurt "SUMP
quite enough; te Say nothing of what 1-sawle sSn soothed by Sloan's Liniment. tar they StOO(Ifor, in hat hateful mirror. I won't

No clumsy bandages or mussy plasters. Sloan's Liniment tell you what my waist was, because 1 hadri'tany. I wrote the figures all down; and fiveq1ckly penetrates without rubbing, and doles not stain the" hours later, when dressing, torc them up savage-6 or clog the pores. ly intc, little pieces, wonderinghow much-or
Be sure. to have it handy. Your druggist has a bottle how little--Cora Neville went around thc waist,per Garry Miles' arm, and whether ber calfready for you, 25C. Soc, or $1.00. was any less tlian my arrn.

M a letter from your Aunt Jessie Mothersaid that morning te me at breakfast-
another thundering "starchy» meal, ofourse-and courses. Aunt Jessie Fairweatheris Mother's oldest sister, and my favourite atint,juqt as 1 am lier favourite niece. She bas no eÀ

DA IN children of ber own. I take their place-all ofthem. 
BABY BUTT."She wants to know, among other things,"

Mother went oný handing the letter te me"if her'little girl'will net pay lier a visit Solon.'; l'Owes his life toIn spite of my bulk belieing the adjective,Aunt Sessie, through pure affection, always re-ferred te me as ber " little girl."
The Fairweather farm is a beautiful placeFarinington, a hundred miles west ci Ottawa,ýeM1ston. I did seine rapid thiblIng. I hadhad an "idea" for the past day or two, vague, Nov. 23, 1916-unformed, but net a1together visionary. Now 1 thould like ta testify the benefSuddeuly, through Aunt Jessie's suggestion of a of VIROL Our baby boy when"visit," the idea took clearer shape. born an monthd up'till lie was one1 put on a bat and went down te our publie old was healthy, then he began talibrary, which is next door te Our leading bank. ..fiil;nothingwouldagreewithstonl=hI caught a glimPse Of its new manager, over his or'bowels. We did everythiDg Pas-desk in his "private'O office. But I got more bible. 'but he kept getting worse, tillthan a glimpse of Corit in th library, where she at lasfwe *ère advised ta try Vir01,was posmg in the Poet's Corner. She saw me, He was then 8J inônths old and 0111Yand strolled lever 'di d was.curiou%ý1 an weighed qi ibs., we could scarcelywith ber little riet smile, te know, whatýto handle him. In 10 days we saw a vastparticular love ryI was after now. But 1 improvemàent -and in 3 months lie satwasn't going to let-her know what I was aliter, one. Ré is now 18 months old,if 1 didn't want the whole town te know. Se tip al

1 stuck àtouifd, and lookëd in the magazines bas 12 teeth, weighs 32 lbs., and rieverand whèn she ýwas gone at last-into the bank: bas been sick for one hour since weI suppoàed-l didn't need the book I had come gave him Virol. 1 am sure wC M"te âW:'fër; becaluse 1 had accidentally fouzd UH14 Jack's life ta V'f'rol only.fit vhat 1 wanted in a magazine.It doesn't fit Baby, but it will Mt Dad, and fit just t' But I asked. MRs. H. S. HUTT,
him perfectly. too. 

littlê-Minnie Pilsen, who is sanctimoftious and"Challenge Brand" washable cOllars NI 396, Chapel Street, Ottawa.Artin ton *, anxinic and wears thick glasses, over the couriterart pe4ect in siyle. and have an individual touch wh&t Cora had taken out, andthat makes them the choice Of m&ny lood dressers. Minnie saidOur gi book gives ail thé styles we Enake- Send tragically. Virol I=mum the power of resistotSfor Y Ulk fres ctpy, and a sample coll&r prebaid The Kiss -of the Sireen, and Other Peines to the gerrns of disease and tewasted timue, it is therefoitis a valtigible
fer 2k ýit lit happens that "ur dealer dots net ýf Passion,' by Looloo Ragstail. My, they'reid; 

. 4ocd in meailes, Wh-ping-CcOgt4ouiful, Bellal 1 wouldn't read thein if I were 6-tite Di=hS,14 etc&
Lauridry expenses for collare mount u1>10 high berl"
tAnd YÏ .l lïl,, aêlable collars gave I went te the nearest bookstoreon t 1 lie otherE again. ont

"a a 
side sf the bauk-our only real -- and got a1) côpy of the magazine 1 had been reading. in theMADÈ IN C,&N,&£iA Dadd' S Urary. It was the Junle issue; and 1 took theLY only two, they Ëad left, se that 1 could cutý the»Uneon Co. of Canada, Limited pages 1 wanted out, with the pictur", and pinýTeronto Canada FaVorite! thFiii on the w4l il.1 wantpd týo.. And then 1,
hii&ied back-to the hammock.

1 read my axticle through, and througby luncheon; and at the table Dad Vantedhlagain sels imparm"s »IMM. lud"know wl&t had become of my appetite- , 1 didnt 27, lit
tell him, beÇause it wu there ail right. 4

He had brought'home our local papers, hot
off the press. Each of theni had p, write-up of;A.WATCH FREE the " rescue; " and, worst, of ait one of them4b JE ai had -a woodcut of me, m4de frein a. photo or6 %et$ of 6 beautiful, post cards or 36 tittype of long ag'o, stoleu front sorialp photo-Stick Irna or 36 ltelWôus Mledallion& ou selLi grapher. Luekily, thanks te the poor per on.flieln ifô your ftitnds at i= Wh" the " Harriston News" rt lie clitgeb4,ùsýoe,,g3.6oard Wé wM 9-d came out ll b4d1y-vëry iveU for me- and Itcâbler one vias bard te tell where the figure in it endéd àndwhere the background began, if IF had leftroom Who"
for, ahy. "background" at ail, ButitrjMemé
tmrLk of our Arnual Sunday School Moonu coughs. B ita ilglitExèuràenon thé river, when: them is 'any cadii -Cof 
melon 4t aL 

wgf4lied-Uelc* -kL£ Ycxý 0Butin cme 01 Ofher two papem*UA cut of 'rmben yoii send XW Garry Xile# and Il l'an ýe11 onoa.Y $Orne printI accideàt- eV" il)e $VýM crolap
Money as 2ýb0ve,:ý,1»O oeft lit the "dûvý's1I luck, 1 suppose- itýrWas plqtt fferilm trot. al il'lia the riaraC8 of siririends who 

ý y Thý1 .1, M-Yïng the anelntto qpor,gooçýanîlikehim;too. 
thA

will sell 0«,iooda,, As sinon as tbeY âoi 
-the, rm the street or.bazik. l'-kept that papeg, and týe ç'at 'nd At à]ý rutfuý PIOthli we vin Seud YOU A.SsoLliTELst - 1 rlblleyý" >Cb b,.nhUa emeu-Utbb-r-, MOI PICTURIC 'MAý clipped the, cut Out.later. - villoË .. d àf"41ýo and ià ItU»A>le &g illt theTlierictutesalle 0-r, And the Ë%iý L Society is Ë 0 prCaiNeaud a box of 91 "esent is ï,YOU wit'h à M1and zl'.mtlintt and -'Mll givé and of Setid: ycnS said Dad, prou(fly. Mts' of aucc ute. siod ,os vu

d 
to-Jaà%ý1 

1 1- 
-- ...

Maute en PPce, thý Preidçrtý got ail the I)articularo--Ie lw ve »CFokte Fer hy àR ru 4,whoni? Ill fiffld V
3'4



of their lives in
ke an ideal range,
Rht crown their
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THE ROMANCE 'il ga=
OFGROWING SLENDER ON ASK PARTICULARS OFF

THREE MEALS A DAY CLAXTON'S
(Conlinucdfrom page 32)

1 "Rubbish! BC WaS almost unconsjousil, VIOLIN CLUE3
Well-, perhaps he got them from Clora, Il said Easy Payrnents Free Lassons

Dad, winking. "Anyway, she-Mrs. Price-is
rnaking a report. The Presentation will take Write for Free Catalogue -of
place in the Town Hall, with the Ban(l."

"Will it?" I said. "Cat! 1 won't take it! MUSICAL
I won't bc there! They can give it to Cora-for
Saving ber bathing suit. 'l'- going te Fair- TREASURESES
weather Farni to-day; and I don't uànl a soui Hawaiian Guitare and'oSbut you two to knI Ukuleles, Cornets, Ban-

jos, Mandoline, ViolinDad and Mother Staxing alter, roc and Strings. We are special-;ýér àt cach other- And an heur late £nt ists in all things musicaldown town and sent a wire te Aunt Jessie
-telEng ber to, expect nie by that evening's train: Try our "FREE TRIAL OFFrR"ar'gin al'thnMy "idea" had become resolution, and MY Mind Ir

FREE T111AL OFS.fe Way r je.yg eOR N To
was made op as 1 packed MY trunk. The Saft Way To Buy

Then 1 went into the bank, just before closing THOS.

e 

s
time, and drew out some money.

Garry Miles saw me frorn bis chair in bis pri- C L.A X To N 1ý1111L.,_ývate Office, and I Saw hira get up at once and 251 Yonge St., TORONTOcorne- quickly out. He càMe te where 1 was
standing before the paYing teller's cage andspoke my name and held out a hand as 1 turned

"How's the headache?'l bc inquired, gently*e gone, 1 hope?""Quit A Train laoad of BooksCH E V Po He was se nice, 1 felt silly right away, andL E T cross, and disagrecable, as 1 folded up the nice, W hat Clarkson
new, érisp bills the Young teiller had passed outte me', and put thern in my bag.' 1 muttered is Doing for the 41FOUR-NINETY something about being "Sorry" 1 hadn't beenfeeling fit on the previous evening, Book BuyerThe best steel, and genuine highest grade materials te pa3s out. Buthe stood, somehow, without IN zevéral hundred thomwbeing obtrusive, in the way. Libri. 1. th. h0Mý7r=fol cast or welded into shape by modern machines "Then let me corne up this-evening!:'he said, y tý til. 1.1leïre P,.fs- Iîýthsuchseemingeagernessthatl aconcious pr nd bigh ofl-lcW,of scientific accuracy insure the high efficiency of the W from the p-- wh. b-Y a fIlof a queer little quickening at Iny he.rt. books of pý)pular action, to the"Yes, do corne this evening," 1 said. I'Dd' n h.vng Éhe onpjtý w-k,CHEVROLET Four-Ninety and Mother will bc very glad to sec you.,, .11 thý e dýýdwi" And you-won't?The resiliency of the chassis, the pliancy of the sup- 1 won't bc theýe.

porting springs and fine upholstery insure comfort. sec," bc said, slowly. m,,bmof io --îI looked up, and met bis steady Il.Our mammoth production and' efficiency methods wasn't smiling at ail. &-d ý
smuffle jpýd«s.. LIbI f fflt ma Etam«-makes possible the low'.price of Yeu sec," I said, twisting the handle of my Pt 11-ki. kL

g, and' listing ,ýnd yet huggtng the littiedevil in me, "l-l'm goingaway- Il ter. -Away? " bc 'n'", à9.ziýt without raising hi, 1. 1 %riuý Ifiýwý thý ý,l$695. f. o. b. OSHAWA echoed, blu &2WIln e $12.00; Myvoice. lwonderedifitwasalwayslowlikethat.
including Electric Lights and Starier "For long?" sý.nd K_ é où- 7,3'.

'Il don't il I said, with a little shakeof -1 D-d. 1the head, and wondered 
again if my own voi

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY se.'t2AI), V pb.sounded as "funny" te him as it did te cOF CANADA, Limited "It depends." me. -,Whý.
OSHAWA - CANADA W >J,

l'In going on a sort of visit.,I 3,1Western Servige and Distributing Branch: M aý 1 ask-far? 
b.REGINA, SASK. "Oh, not se very,'I 1 answered flippantly- M-r". -a -F_if a girl of twentY-two and weighing one hun- Get My Big, New CatalogueSEND FOR LITERAITURE dred and eighty pounds MaY bc said te be ]n, tOflippant. "But farenough te bc 'farfromthe

madding crowd's ignoble strife'-in Harri4tHe smiled faintly. I wondered if bc had read l= -d
my mind. 

delý-'- _Mffl"Not,>èsaidd"for ail sunll E-iý b-k .d J.-:jConvemence that "Perhaps. It epen _- W to
He looked steàdily at Me again, and 1 lookW om an w ill balck et, hira a little defiantly, till 1 f cund ed DAV'D' 8- CLARKSON, Th. Bolok Bmk-r.E very flushing, and my gaze fell. -yieif 47 aundi,«. 1

Thezi bc turned bisbead and stared into the Street as 1 lookedappreciate up again. -Hi% Profile looked awfully fine and
clean-cut against the golden light; and.

y 
sonjehowsuddenl «I felt that little devil of disagreeable'ness clamouring agaLin. -No ie Man oftwenty-eight or se, when there were scores ofCora Nevilles in the worid willi4g te wàitoll,

hirn, could care for a cluffisy, fat girl- and whatFaL L I il right had bc W be-tiïrting with me if that w.,what it was, turning away and gaiing into theREA DY C UI Street with that look, as thougtl.he had. goi
bad news and as though lie cared whether 1lever came back Or noti Istartedtowalkaway'N ILK M ACA RONI -1 wOndered afterwards if 1 really intended te
without anothee word-and lie tiurned to
agani.

"When do'YOU go?":Iittle sizes-ready to è >ked quietly, WeCut in handy' had reach d thé entrarl doo-el ' hi r-Oýe ef thosere% ving t ngs where you corne in In a sectionbe dropped into the boiling. water. on , 1 1.ý 11, 11, 1, ý ý', ýand need ail the good humour you can Must erif you are in bad one, if Yeu am going te getIdentical with out te lar Milk Maca out without ki Hnkîomebody
"This afýernor4lle Mid, criSply.roni in everAing, but form. Made 1 had wanted te bave quite a little talk, with-lina flour and you," he sýdd. "Abûut--ýl1 TJIC64sdouslý",itof the fainous Semo seemed, bis glance for the fraction of. a memilk---with the same smooth'rirhnest ran. abstractedly over me- . . . ment

was flushing again, an a0p Baby.....,-/Il 10 d my heart was Suddenly y13 and flavour. hot with rage. Then, abruPtly, belote ItuUýbe held out botli hands Of pe -f'et ha andood-byel. A g of l'âme tpri"-simply inore convenie ought UP0 Nôt better nt. ood time, and saieý,kCsaJdý, S-iling. 1 bad n --en him. Smil. Moore,13- col: >tha lever Se Food IoThe Girl at Catellis" JI le jec1 Oc. a package. t before, nor known what nice Whitè ýt&ntly a sub t of remark ' This*11 tel you how.to prepare Nlilk MagýWî teeth bc lied- And then, before 1 knel it, bc 11, S'm y becanse it is 80 elsil aihad taken fuir hands in bis and gentlythan & bundred different raised Pat? 80 nourishing and, eatistywni in rnorq them. and aS gently kised thera both; and a Î"t Rn ideal food £or býbIWrite for a fi=,COPY. PaSsing Out of the baùk; as W&Y.Ce a:ý,, H PiassedAn, We saw eac], etherTwitle. H. cAirELLI CCP., LIMITED, throý hý rcVolving glass, et a tin of Savoi & ôo11e 9
$ha, did nkÀ F10 MONTREIAL e8 btýw. y 1oin your

Perhaps yoti know how ýit f eels, corning Out Of Iloté ow e eri 'b.by wiii t e ia , tthe m f, h rovomeOv es, w Cre Yeu bave been ibsorbed for Î,
an heur or $0 in a love storY in the f 1.58 ýwill Ollow itg usé.,bright afternocn sunshiný el Street. As "Dthough in d )PRIES411NO, Moré efor" -- take thosell" a reemi or just awaking froin oneFlou 1 waIked alone the br1ght,ý hot boulj R litille Book.Don't thé beal qdîhmt rI the lemme vardlol et my bands and feeUng Still thTake Ch-1--wwt M",t"-.uer »tmw xm the hmduh«tmt pressuýe of bis and thC.tOých of bis l,ý& le MI on 1nýant management. JÏ

$4 Io ive -bat a Young niother nuireObouyéât bmdoâw foelina:bwâwm. ther topo, the uvez lio,,W-dared lit?, How dared ke?,,, 0
eton ,Witomàcb and 4" aw 4rdà. Try tb«%. r PrOveInvalliablm the

1wh'ýP CI ed tà MYself- And yet- 
and w-M 

nA F 1ý1.)ed on a
te F ta ýSavoI & M09M PýCRAMEZ moi= coý E lýng ride Moutreal,ngton came te,àà end

SOCI t1mn 1

land almost kne- it by heart nôw. > lei1*0Big Uncie 1m,ýrIFâ1rweI Uf«eà ir Of (C,.Unued ce, AU Druqaiot# 4ndý
page 5011.11
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DUMMY JOE -
(Continuedfrûm page 11)

intc, the enclosure, but she stayed hirnri 
with a slight gesture and placed one of
her gloved hands upon the lapel of his
coat in a gentle, pleading manner, speak-
ing in a low voice charged with emotion:

"No, Henry. I must:be alone. Stay :î .
Z in the car. Drive a little way off. You

have been very considerate-and good-
and Patient with me., Please allow me
to 90--to the end-alone."

He looked at her in a disturbed way,
drooped his head, hesitated for a few
seconds ; then getting into the car,
motioned the driver ôn. The car stoppéd
at the edge of one of the bluffs in sight of
the burying ground. The pale lady had
turned into the sad enclosure. Almost
immediately a ridge of more recently
turned earth met her eye. She hastened
te, it expectantly and read the scrawledlettering done with an indelible pencil
upon the rough wooden slab that stoodat one end of the mound

"Geoff. Moorehouse
Died Feb. 19th, 1913

Ra b and a little lower down was added, as
though on an afterthought

Dummy Joe
Our Dandy Mail Carrier

Safe in the Arms of jesus
The crudeness ana the paliriness of the

rude monument vanished ; only thePim-r:;%ST O F T E ST S i reverence those rough stranger handshad done to, the meniory'of the deadTH E JL P-d saw and felt the wholeremained. She
inwardness of it.The illustration on this page is from an actual

photograph of Signor Ciccolini actually singing in eTIEARS welled ftoni lier eyes ; shedirect comparison with the New Fdison'sRe-Crea- choked, and in spite of a restraining,tion of his VoiCe thus adding toi .the alrèady over- effort, sank sobbing on her knees-Creates 

beside 
the low mound 

of earth.

whelming proi the New Edison Re Presently she ceased weeping so violent-the voice or instrumental performance of any and ail artists ly and, gazed with agonized and pain-with su.ch literal fidelity, that the original cannot be distin- marked face upén the little heap of earthguished froçn:,the Re-Creation. 14arie Rappold, Margaret before her. ' She began, almost mechan- SMatzenauer, Anna Case, Giovanni zenatello, Jacques Urlus, ically, te pluck away the weeds that ý4Arthur Middleton, Otto Goritz and Thomas Chaimers are already had begun to root there. A tvildamong the other great artiste who in a similar way have rose had stemmed vigorously near the 7proved the infalUbility of this wonderful ne- invention. riame board. She plucked at it ; itresisted. Again she essayed to pluck it
JED IS O up, and the tinysharp thoms pierced hercved fin ers., The pain roused her.N E W glie start9. ' gan spea ng slowlY

% e and be kiand softlY,,ai low and softly as a -loving','the Phonograph with a SOUV', mother 'dôes over the cot of -à ivilfulla conceded by the music critics of more than three hundred beloved child asleep, with a dim unex-of America's principal new8papers ta be incomparably supe plaffiable trust that her plea will peniètrate
'hi his,ýrýqms and draw his soul-nearer hers.

rior ta ail other devices for the reproduction« sound. 'f la «'Gébffýt'- ôh-, Géoff ! you withheldon brings intô your home aremaikable new musical inventio 
that letter. Why, why did you.nôt sendliterally true présentation of the art of the world's great
it ? .]Eightéen months 1 Ie would have

musical artiste. AffeY yoýJîSave heard the New Edison you saved YOU-saved me. Too laite, all too
couldscarcelybe dontentédwlthatalking machine. Inyour late now 1locality -there is a merchant licensed by ?àr. Edison ta Your heartache was eased bydemonstrate this new instrument. You will not be im- your sense of guiltléisness, but we haveportuned ta buy. nothing-nothjng-nJothjIýg to,èàse ours

Write u3 foi, the Wklei What the Critics Say" The man in the car was now standingup, looking xervously in her direction.Please do not a9k an Edison dealer tri oeil you Edison Re-Creatiotis Il God aloné knows how to punishyün intend to attimPt to play thern on eny other instrument than The crime-the crime is ours. He hasthe New Edison. No other instrument can bring out the truc u punished us allpurthermore, 
injury to the

alcal quality qf Edison Re-Creât]Oiis. Did you say it was yourle likely to re$uIt if you attemptto play them on an ordinary pride that kerecords vou rom posPt f ting it,phonograoh or t&lking machine. mide that withh mp eting1 
elci Your hand co

the address ?, Hah 1 It was His hàndTHC)MAS A. ÉDISON$ Inéý, Dept 7594 Orange, N. J. that withheld yours,-to punish me formy unfaithfuiness. 1 doubted you,' 11;wl10 10ved You so and who shouldýbavebelievèd YOLI beYond all Jothers. I knew-1 felt I should but---oh 1 Cko xeoff',
1 was weak , I'faltered ! I kilfèd you1 did this. tý you ; what have I'doiPCCX»,M, #îe (7talian U~. a gSat f ancl P" who has just COmplete à mYself ? Forkive me-pity me. jý11s,

avSitc Of MIL-M 
yeg, the crime is mine, 1 mus atonie

ulnp
t

bant tour of Amelica. Si jolù hls already achieved a briffiant.Cc The man had left the car and wagnér 
walking tOward the enclosure..-of opera- SCI:-"'Canhigilest laurels ni thJe world will you - forgive, dear

s, &-süned to win die 
Geoff e liéld out hier Elnds-àpýea1ingly to the little heap of -brown eailthWdreher. Hereyeswere'fixedônsoW , ail -Pàper and its Effect on the Nerves thing, 9 liomething that, had aýisen -be-twëen hier and .it. The fear and pâmhad lived in the lieuse for saine months Pa&"nightimare,5" ihat should be "sk sied frOM her face , she rose tô hâ féet

Hayo yd ù éver félÉ 
réstful toiles, in the attic.

reeted, gfter siiting 

and with Outýstretched hands, palme
;r4dértýfitroom for an hour? Thérémust and found that the soft, deep,

iwébn-a cause before au effect. of thé paper.in that, roorn always rested A very, wealthy man, and 4 lover >of turned down as thr)ugh they were greetingictûres at that, once eaid that thé and clasping anotherJis, she leàjied tee
foir nervei - if her sa, she, as well as the other membiers of Irni-Làhed bQuàe he -had ýevèr been

-yourseif.,fQr a.cause eed that the old blue of that best Pu face eagerlY forward and her,'breatlÙng
Y4 où )ýeyeýthenb"i alnd ask yoù;;elf the fàmÎIY, agr 

', , , ;

irôdin was a cure for nerves
îýîî1St ýY 

here one Pictur came fagfer,' An expre
hers at -in was a, home w e huig

hàt ýlà ý yëçr .-favorite in the draviing-roorp. Naturalf- ' 'fi' ssionfiner tcojorý- -, e colàr t at illâ yôu with défight? least. y e waý, settled on her face, and her lipi sge,
Cat ing ito in a 'rom asked what tbe subject Of the picture -was, althQugh no words came forth. Hier eYes

' havé tinis of'ýýWfaVOTÎîe color Think of t When there. and he answered, "An open window,_ half closed, as thoügh she w nersedbting with flanýýùg red poppies ut figures, lookineout'over the sun-kissed field&" in.ecstasy., erejnu
nan -alwaýq. iôired blue inhèr should be èoft, pale tints witho' great speaker

war hg had'red pàper white if ýPo8sîble, where one spends qo once said: " 14iiWand flowero,'yetre 
The maný fro'rn the car entered the en-in, her wio. ffianr "N It haine of a bride who had married for lavé. clOllure- ' The, wolman's fLxed ' attlitôdt.

ôme. Nb - wehder ehe had: :hbure. erves are largel5r the Of courset th 'were- poor, and aftçr a sent the blood Lto his face and aikay
peopw rcu t of discord and lack of proper har- hilé the ell7enged 1or saine ofthe fine IL ftare affe4éd aýý m uch by coloras thère inony, lelge Il.

àerv er, 
attack when m 

agaXn- Jle hastened toier but
w ý a nerVOUS VCures in her wealthy father's home; t

ue those afie*ed hy scumd -
he had reaéhed ber,,she,'-a#,r a gen

e lîttle 
bride 

lived 
in the 

suburbs, 

and 

dent

Who.loves thç &-reaming ý,thë noéli jýjntsh -ugly thinge -from--your home
of 

motion Of thé handg, aelmple furùishînàs, that :rnake. as 1 looked"on e.pry side, thewhistfé, urilç" it is, the lazy, iiiii i;io is ' usé oidy v beautý of one mi lilak6ati'aibýg leave-inlpresàM 1 called her at- let them fall t4bagil
::.hüTigýry? Soý it Îs, widL dibt" -Ilt toncs your home rési and when iyou are: the scène * à Ine. andowil utié6ràfortable in a rociTil, bégin stxwyiàg tention tô the pictures of the Great M 'àt drdoMO

in youir home. fi is à '-w.éJI kn 
a- er tcvwardsthemoundfact thàï on tlle wa% of, înaafê hosejtals that rooin. B la h ý hà )àper., Do Who fashioned the world, and î4th iconi,,' The little yellotired is nevet use& No maitter wbat the 3rourt 'Ofollawthepattemor'thefi ail dstilye 'u, aint- end whi ly tâtla Of 10er 'nt, pýY it i. pStj2erings she inswered, flOwer'Wasýth, wpet4àof-$0 an, c écise a pap. 0 Ur 04,8tylé is'in pap JI hooAe the ti H. sohave it taken Off aridché thât md ridge. onSIÀ Stooped'- aind *ithatre#te yùu, Have your home made ', that rests ycw eyeg diid thýÉ scJcthýes yout That girl was simply sfiuttiný.unionjous * h -.wili pay yôu .many tun .es tû -the greatest : b thereyes ticq of reverence, gentlwit )i solit <,tflt'4, and enervt& It, eauties of . Je wSole thenrose arld yý.touched ÎîtÊ4eýý ho-W nioreràýtwui "61e over, far nýe than the cost of thé papier, world, and unconsciausi ' j jýj h à 'turned sjjMffý, tgw'ard the-

family will he. if it be an expe"ve oiiLý-, for anything and hér thought by .pref Ille look' on hierLong àgo,, id léolda 
out'

g ed face a8t0nished him as she, witlý,-g aiý,a "Býwýé ýýitlî Sneerv*o or re8tores hçalth is ýchèap, cial, to the naturat A rig ý thinýigi# 1i-ýVe0man h !fiéd, Éù rnattertiihat it tMt$. pérson WW not do this, and every onevie eýý,renting that Wiwildrd, toàk his armind wotirin a roo Japer« 7b,>Ieu ...to sit lin soft ', ii, 1 Sô ý,ith picittfÎes ý which -îMtàtê- ýér are, should bégiý corniforting the nervý rÔjýýàb' ýOf And the litfle b'Sfir lipgered méfibg -îdie froJ h4rd for you iâ,,zee., ý-Banish them and herýýe1f and her entrire fâmily by shoiidn tô the praixie 40 -.,M,Ch 1 tii, to repWe the faujily b ar moh,ý in cai of tý Je lit 'd tiieoose jSIMP e pdàý, weedt

7ý4
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girl, raising her-self on ber elbiow, ey'es fever-
bright. 111 did not know them then. 1 was at
school. There were two boysý, were there not?
Who knows whetber the other may not rise Up
somwe day to snatch the property from us?"

"The older of -tbem we need neyer f tar,"
smiîled Mrs. Morton, confidetlY. "H*e dis-
obeyed is grandfatber, and was prope ly cut
off wibout a penny. To be sure. there was a.
time when both lads stood bigh in favou., and
it was thought the fortune would be halved be-
tween them. It was at the opening of the War
that the break camie. Their grandfather-and
youl'5-CaIU from a fine old mniitary family,
and immediately expressed a wish, which was
almost a comimand, that both young nmen should
enlis.t. Strangely enough, both refused; net,
1. suppose, from want of courage, but because
tbey were studious, and had ambitions along
hores of peacef ul endeavour, The eider brother
cliwg to hs decision, quarrelled, left borne,
and was cut off penniless. Tbeyounger re-
pented, iLce the young man of scripttare, went
to the WVar, and received is grandfather's
blÉ,sing, and a prorn ise othe entire fortune. A

you as
te use
father's
1walks

cried
unfoIr-

He bas
e older

xoman,

in the church tower e,311eý the soûl to sunrisepray er, as she went atone to her trysting place
before the Co mmun ion Table and the great
stained windo ws. Tbe great Catbedral was
dimly dark, the Calvary's Christ of the eastý
wiudow staggering under a blood-red cross.
The bride of the cburcb came swiftly ln alone.
She did ot expect bler lver iust yet; she needed
te find complete composure before meetinig
hm, This wss the day on which site would
seI her soul for love of hime.

NO, n e loe Behin the altar the white

under the sbadow of tbe great mute organ.
W'itb a sigit, the girl dropped te ber knees,

and when the old man had f fnished his devotions,
lie descended to ber and laid bis blue-veined
hand on ber besd in blessing.

A door opened froni tbe dira ballway, and a
mnan entered dressed in the uniforni of an
ordlerly from St. M irk's. The Bisbop raised
bis heacl and bis band, waiting. The man
stood at a respectful distance until sumimoned
te draw ear. Soniething in the girl's soul
scremed-this was ot ber tover, but a mews-
senger from the derelîct who could net tdie!

Sbe took the written sbet be handeýl ber aud
crushed it in lier baud. Of a surety she knew
that thte words it contained wouid change hr
lhie. Sýe ptup berbaud as toughtowsrd'off
someting that was about to fali on ber.

When they had waited half an bour, wq 'idwas
brought that Dr. Jackson-Kay was unavohlalydetained-could be present in a short nu

Enid scarc.ely heard tbe messeuger ýh1ouýli.
Tarning a cold face tu the Bisoi. he sa.ý

ibtidel'

CANADA'S
CHOICE-:

for cleaning, beautifying and~
preserving fine furniture

lustre.
' L#egiu
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ffalh. -N. Y.
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WHO COULD, NOT DIE
(Coniînite, from Page r.7)
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POULTRY
ýng Hens Pay in the G.arden or Back Lot.

By ýN. C. CAMPBELL, B.S.A.

ost of living sud patriotic düty
Smatter of producing al possible
s of foodstufs iu this time of
re stimulating an iterest auch as
i kn<wn before lu saving Wast*e 01
tiing the mot of back yards for
r poutty.

e cept ilu the back yerd even lu
ipce, at a profit. And wthout
the neighbours, too! Thar l,

en and their coops and rua dcean
it keep any roosters. - You cati
Lut the roosters, s50 far as tggs
though, of course, if fertile egg5
re desired, you must have a male

into detail this uonth sud deal
d or garden poultry keepiug.

tei Garden Crops

Keep One Favorite Breed
IP ERSONALLY prefer to have only onue breed

and eep them aU uuiform and of high quati-
ty. But, if two breeds are preferred, 1 would
suggest having onue utility breed and, aay, Leg-
horns or Minorcas. [t 'la just possible that
wth two breeds one might lie sure of having
f resh eggs over a more exteuded sesona throughi-
out the year, since individuals of the one breed
might lie laying whie the others are off on a

As Professor Elford baS well Putt it iu is
" Seasonsble Hinlta on Poultry, " Msrch,, April,
May, and font mean more directly to the poul-
try plant than auy other four moths la the year
since lu these rnonths the breeders are mattd,
chiclcs latched, and to a large extent la deter-
mued the number of chicks that live, and hence
the number of layera for uext witer.

Start With Baby Chicks

11 PERLE S
>E"RFEC T
In ail thzat represents strength, c haracter,
real worth, Permanency anid the elements
which bi c and buyer recognize as-
the stamp of honest accomplishnaent,

Trho PeerIosa
PwfotkinFeoing

s.tands'every test. Made by the open hearth process,
ail the impurîtîes are burned out of the tnetal, thus
removing cn f t!le gretcst causes of rist. The
wlýre sa i. v~ so thoroughly that it will flotike, chýip or pccloîf. Every intersection of the
W2res in Dur Lrm and poultry fence is locked
together with our Peerless loc. Wl4le these locks

bold the wires securely togeher, yet this fence cau
bc rtatdily adjusted and perfectly stretched over
uneven grouind. nt'a easily erected and on accousut
of heavy, stiff stay's used, few posta arc zequrcd.

PEERLESS
Perfection PouUtuy Foncoe
Is tri'e to Its name, a perfect fence strong enouwh
to kep strong animals outl and cloe enugito
kee1,<ev8un aitpoutry lu. Nvefr rPeerlessateuce
la guaranteod againstsang, ruat or break anid we
stand back of your dealer unoOnditonaUly,
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WANTS
P RCY9S PUZZ D Î' Your H

ý$5 10.00 in' Cash Prizes to be Awarded
'WS WARYý 13)Q-rilDAY RQY GETS PERCY5 e«THIS ANSWER \9JILL -AND -THIS IS HOýV ME
11L ASK fiER 'rO L ETrE Q GIVF- PERCY SOAE- "OH! FROM MARY FELT WFRN HE RF-AD IT

ffli'rE AND-rELL NE TMING -VO-THINK ABOUf
\9/HA-r SHÉD Ltl<E"

3 LOU.

ARY'S letter is surely a pu'zzler. She has so mixed up the letters

in the names of the things she W'ould like Percy to give her
for her birthday gift that they spell something different M:AGNIFIIED COPy OF MARY'S LETTER

entirely. Sometimes she has even made two or three words out of one
name, as in number nine, which is undoubtedly " Diaitond Ring.

, Each of the names in Mary's letter represents a present that any girl
would like to- receive for her birthday. You know one of them; now
try to solve the remaining nine puzzle names, a d when you do, re
Mary's letter (just in your own hand) substituting the correct names for *-ekk,15b lynx,.

those appearing above, afid send'your solution to us, In this
interesting contest we will aw- a-rd

cu-,

.0510.00 in Cash Prizes
ist .... $150.00
2nd .................. 75.00
3rd ............ 50.00 à

4th prize .... $3ý5.00 Cash 16th prize .... $5.00 Cash
5th 25.00 17th ... 3.00 BALL 13r
6th îýj,0.00 18th .... 3.00 L «T CAR7th 5.00 19th .... 3.00 £.,C)H C
8th .... 10.00 20th 3.009th .... 10.00

10th .... 10.00 21st .... 3.,00 3, L
Ilth .... 10.00 22nd .... 2.00 Koe
12th .... 5.00 23rd .... 2.00 4. SOR p
.13th .... 5.00 24th ... 2.00 U Fir.
14th 5.0,0 25th .... 2.00 C CAN
15th 5.00, 26th 2.00 Do

and Fifty Cash Prizes of 1. 0 0 Each
Percy's Plan Will Help.Yôu' p

and make a list of all the things that mrould make iceHE thing Percy did was to walkthrough the stores c

ents for a girl, so, that he could compare his list 4ý,
ary's and see how many namee would fit; the, puzzfmgý words

1-le was surprised to, find thé number of nice'things one could get ý,4c.

for, a girl for very soon his list contained the = n ' Sewing
ýet, urnbrel6, manicure',set, kid gloves, lace chief ' ear- 1
kings, silver thirrible, diamond ring, candy, ace oôks,
bracelet, slip ers, card case, travelling bag, purse, brooch, shawl,.
toilet set, perfume, set of- furs', lace collar, etc., etc. These su g-
geýted présents may help you. Get a pencil and paper and try!

How to Send Your'An swers If you are a regular reader of EvimywomANs WopLr,, yau no doubt
know the magazine 4mrougmy and have often discugsed it with you want jt to

(An ex1ract.from ths rutes.) friends.' If you axe not, we WM gladly send you free, a 8ampIý COPY or' 8ýmpIe favor ancome to theni eniv month. You can ea--ily renà.rd for it an additional guaranteed Cash Rewar7 Oneside of the vaper only in wrfting out Mary'@ letter and keep the latest issue in order 9ýýt you. may know what a live, inte resting f given tolou at once. & answers are received, We ý"luIt ee same in form as given above, merellr oubstituting lution up-to-the minute , rnagazine ig ""I.ýIn teil YOU the nu'.Uý"q"f.y.o".rroper naines In i)lace of the. Jumbled one«. In'47e*erleft n9hDublýàed. fight hem in Cariad.: the big Pnze list and sample cop3, tly and kudY'A 4,by Canadiang, fôr Canadia= solved corr
put your full naine (atating Mr., ere "I'ncthing in Canada like Of the

EVERYwOm,ýLx'g WORLD for brikht entmaftiing timely, interf PrZeS Wi magazine.IMI" or M,.) -T',.uýr i. HiW the01"'elý7d el t" else, Must be wlitten eeing articles, uP-tcýthe r inu - rmq of -the e enn= d aùcy d v te of the da , five Il be Awar.ded»eparate sheet of paper. Do rawn Or tYPL' dimcumionson tOPics OfMte national iýportance, and it The Judeg or the entlies WM be la the bande 01
ewem A contestant may tend as many as three sets of an- beautifut illustrations and departrnentq of Interest abo=g with ludgPeOhaving no connec£on three wepecdctwith thk firm, whose naniea -E WUI M.ew!ýtrý%atAhe fflzle. but only one eet may win a prize, and not more te -erY One In the 3ýOu ln juèý course, and =test., ýîfamily- MOre thall. 130,dW Canadian homes take jýyERy- gions. rhe awards wûl be given must agree ta abide bY lheir ilthan, one prize wW be awarded in any famfly. EntrY tO the Icý?nte&t WOMAWSWORLa and welcome it every month. fq a8t supplanting sets of answera q the senderg of thé best oPilliOll" sIo barred to aU employew of this Company and their relativea. me n ma es in the., f avar 0 C ualified according t. the u,,s d conUke it aad ag hat ît is the bi t, b lane ev here, -d you will test- In Jtxdgâi d itions of the e,-rightést, and oeu 9 the entric!s to the Puzzle, 1pointsof merit vill beNo- Expense Attàched to Èntry to du in Cana mOst interesting

est: of thç,étyulost correct anaweM Zb) Rentrai neatnew and OrPe3l,4n-ceThis Grýat Coiit W1rZýLy th Édet (hàrid t"'le- "Mllinq. Punctuation and style an belt1g ce-great, conte« is intended to adyertiseRVERymýD,;,,, ,, jd ýZIc bltribduce It to friends and Mder,@ in a,, part&ýof Càn. 'and the M t Of both the answers and Vour inio,18 %çill bçny e an n a cOUP in niakIneýthe on the St foIjîývvýjf read ers ý Qf Fine Cash Prize ada'80 resd CudullY thecoPY which we Rend You, 8hOw it to the the loi- of Mary s letter. but C. awards. Ail arifflero ML'EVEJL-rWOMAlý'il Wý1nà jÉri blytted tO W e memberýg Of Your eamily arid eiacusq ic with your ftieuds. To quel, nWning the sender's solutions at
percy'a problieu and am ýte for'theee R»8ý;obv, fK - E'eaL- RlIed' for W1,11. for tje

admieir amw"-to MMIX Your entrY te, stand for the judging and awaffling of tjlege ýbie cas CO-"d-d. The An-re in any oth Ill
It daeo-ilot Matter wlethe- you: are a subacribt, we will Osk YOU to-write and ten us lust. what ", Wlil,ýb,proin Y after w Promptly at 5 P.M., AU gumW,ýRLD or t>otý and morcover you will zot be aaked VEPYWM4"'$Wonlà),andtoi2elpùsfur eradee hkh gfng ,IItl:a - jý, intro'luce aw Stuk Mary'a be commenced and the 10azine,--ar to 'apend a eingle p=ny in 't ahowing En Y* In t -letter and jýry ri-b 'You D'e nýCrý Yout friends add tioh to the for the correctw a sent at oýnc te e prizmft an extMme every contestant compl g

TUE: CONTUT EDITOR. FVPRYWOMAN'S WORLD 'Idreu YOur answers to.-62-614ý TEMPERANa
E STAIEF-T, TORONTO, NtAR

Th'BroW n,ý s %irocer est la le-t gou ta Pr". j,.t' a f-- dayo bf.,,ýJonn 'yStore Cont Store Conteet the close eto w1ikh - quite a few ôf cxur readýs:ýA àiesweeftom Mr.ýL bitlice cé the Éni Eýrownil cwSt C«ÔCVaws9n hav entries. gl DUr1ý tiltc, place Maich we wili b. b,.y e sent,
in'tiniet LMC113420 v 1 1111,11w 1 ýe, tbembdcr, th, udgýngç.,.., ooS6ng out théquelfidffir îe î" . jittie U yt* the Prâze w=em imirriminte y the te" éd we h9Pe the judffl will etximplett *wwýea.11Vt Ç0Zýtjheavj"d f the 'feSü[ýS by P, er»ffle 5

cé
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ANNOUNCEMENT ~!
TO OUR FRIENDS AND

IREADERS
(Continued from page 43)

4 f fQuestions and answers on knotty points
______ nimusic and valuable information for

singers and pianists are published evèry
moath. A wefll knowsi musiciaxi and j

teacher is in charge of this imnportan
departxnent, and ber advice is freely ie~ to our readers. Many dollars' worh of

ý/Ï advie and help can be gained thr<wgh this
~ page.

Home Gardening
Ani entirelIy new department that il

Sinterest every one who lo'es ite
flowers or the more practical growigo

hiome vegetabes-just wa o edt
. ~ help you niake a successaftatltl

ý ardeti of yours, or to teach yu to bLi
it f you hav not already dn so.

Vocationat G*uidance Buireau
if_____ Have you a particular aptitudefo

Yorpi rMycharge a dollar extra i you~ doing something? Do you kxi>w how trnk ir s the. right kid of pant But ____ urn taetinto money The mlain r
_____ oefhsfiedeatren is to I-

women how to develop and profesinlzk ~their special skill and inuition for onIs 't I W r h olaUt e SurUe - one lçind of work well-and w1iere to-1

their services.

------ -, Ntional Service Pagefor Wme
if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lyuwr opif oronhue o ol o osdrtepita nm Ant entirely ne w innovatoni of ra n

9 thrf n h oeny and tise »oe#I

because~~ ofl u atedfr ua

/0- I diint l bvw r 670 rnrmB ht ed+ 0 u4-ieZn 0% uePit betpbis aymr hr tre
iVrle s fr bautfulcolr ard an fre boees bfoe y u o mrtetha wa evr ossblebefreandreaer

for~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ yoi pigPawn.wl rciedrngteya t es h

w -e - pcate reuo eugTeCiaLc oâetcmlt oklnt oessc ssl

il tus n ýintre.i.9roan er he anyuý . a $1.0 e rh t b ok tor s



Vitalil
der ,...........4ozs

:cr ........... 4 ozs

t, for stock, 4 oza,

. .. . . .. Pkg. 5c, oz.

... Pkg. 10c . oz

. P.... Pkg. 1Oc, 2oz

.Pkg. 1Oc, oz.

s4............4 ozs.
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My CAR'EERLi 
(Continiied. frm ýreccdin9 page)

by an om
'nous silence. There was no outsign of ward Great Divide," and "Helena RitchieNO Physical derno.stratio, on for a short run in pbjjýojclphWý-came front th, crowded bous, to inthe play was heing re dieatî. how arkèd'1 gave every promise of being a rnarkè#',

and sa, we finished 'thé"vp'edrfobrymgthhceeàuw(itlehntae Returning to New York, I PlaYed, a
uncomfortable a gagement in *The Great Divide aftÈrý'Çellng 

Of 
Uncertail'tY 

and 
mis- 

1 sailed 

for 
Sydney

givingý_ via Vancouver.
The , newsPaPerg It inorning, - however On the voyage down we putin attiienrelieve,1 uS of ail doube, , Islands for a day and then beaded inte,column the revicivers ta,, * ercoluinn aft ' 'dotted Oceania of the South Pad

oftheir Most fotcel ed the utinost linlits Honolulu we procecded to Fanning ]ýý1apublie that ' T- 111 vocabularies to tell the of the Coral Groqp, on the fifth meridiarl,lie, Great Diid," as the g > 
ble S atiOil

est play ever giveu on the Arneric reat- the Equator. This c t
Their aýalySiS of the the au stage. line from Vancouver rou

i c the Fijiprehen!51,,e, their encomi!" Was unusually com- to Norfolk Island, w re t line diVerg
their enthusià9m unis were unquaHfied, running to Brisbane a an ther to Au'seemed unbounded, anthrough it ail was evidenced the spirit of si d As pertinently illustrating the fact
certy- 1 cüuld not h - 1 People have the same imprebsion Of My,-,elp but feel elated thatnl as that held hy Mr. James O'Nehad had - znaterial a part il p,,sii t
play, -which my partners and othêrs DK this Part of an am using conversatio
lieved doomed to failure- had bL, and one of the twenty-five in ho'\7 h tb B est In vesim en t Ey n%ýûD. the next dty,,thý th .rongs ab .out are "màrooned" on this wee ec of
b x ej' the station island. 'After talking iY'là tek.etd resenibled à crowd atfi-, and before eVen41â'ýhe bouse was 'a moment, this man's face took on an eleo Off"' u bi.gOut for Several weeks ad -Id of sudden recognition, and bc ciWe Ever Mailë Divide', fi Il 1 vanre- "The Grfina 

eat 
are.

bail "Oh, nowel know who Yeusure it f d, lutcOý'eî à ýt5 0 as 1 felt play the part of Mrs. Wiggs inwas fixffig up the old home place and sense 0 ýide i 1 ys f a certai Of the Cabbage Patch' when 1 was
"IF' 

the- pi

eu 
aY- Vancouver."P" ti1w it with T was during the first New York . As he was quite il error, 1 politely

of "The engagement Oh, but I know it was Yeu," lieGreat Dividel, t-hat'llr.'Williarno,, th"the Australfan theatricýj manager, proposed en. in a tonte intended to be thethat 1 !nake an exteded tour Ofý- t flattery, be added, "You can't fOol, 1ýF 1
under bis mana9t'ment. he Colony know you anywhere by your boa voice 'iAltho gh 'IThe Great Died-ellwasha-i anphenomu i We Went ashore and stayed a or e11g Our twenty-four ho rsenal 

and 

Most 

Succes-Sfui 

run 

in 
NI

ork,, yet 1 lever was 14ands, where the tu ri at ancer fie heat niade àe-,role qPite sati-fied with Z ' Iveas RtHir Jordan, for despjte the fact that, y Of shade most inviti owLIQUID e PA IN T was Pictureýque in its ëjetle it Imlids ventured fort to the giltypical of the evolution 0, ýtaI qualities and
character, yet it sôme PrIlnitive American of the town upon a private exPlOring ex-ý-the Mivestment paint. It improved its appear- how, $eeraed in search of a supply of that C001illg
certain fUndamental attril) to lack ice cream We ail had a good laughance wonderfiffly and added hundreds.of dÔlIws theniscives to the p.,,,,,, -uýeS that would lend carne back' "as viod

1 Sive growth to Whi 
to tell us that ice

aspiced. Ch 1 sale in the islands only during bOtto its value." 
Only a short time bIfort Mr Wilfia Just imagine' With the thernloneter.

me bis OH fason made hovering aro'und i2o degrces F. il the
er toý tour Austral'ia, the Anierican

If you amlucky enough to own one of those well. agent of M, Maurice Maeterlinck th %Ve reache(j Sydney in Australian n"dý]Belgial author, offered M . 1 e noted Besides M4r. and Mrs. Williamson,
built old ho'rnes, don't let it grow shabby. Clean 13 e the rt9hts tg Ils,catrice.'ý Mr- Miller - and ISter bY Mr. Titheradge, whoin 1 have Inentd'the lawn, prune up the shrubbery and paint IDY Partiiers, as weil as 3,jr Shubert , being a inember of Our co-Pally wheri' 1up rny former mana&-, could am F. Cônnor, Playing in California. The eroug'.the house with 1-liGu STANDARD. Let us show it would not be a fe Dot be pers

tire, it,,,, at natled that SPoltRneotis hospitality with chyou the colors thai will look besL and largely be,,u thi3 tiMeý received In Australia very mach
Princess Theatre to pal he InY experiences with the big-A very handsome portfolio of colored bility wilich se"çd y S, - the

to mi atric&l Pc>sslý,- My own C-àýiada.that 1 decided j, e as ther Passeplates, " The House Ouiside and Inside diSSOIV After a ten- aMF. shubert, and e partnership jtý day rebearsal inA ffl.ng many attractive point cû;;ý Mr. Miller. A, a 'rersion of "The Thief," by Bernstein, ivebinatiOnS, iS 9la&ý Mailed on request. thil, 1 accepted ail Australi resuit of In SydneY. when great arrnfuis Of floamsonfor-thefoUOýjng 
seasonMr. Willi 1 an engagement 'th - s11ýoWered ùpon me as an evidenc-'Oft. eAddreu 

At the Cl-e of the fist ,so, et' Daly'siLowe.Brothers Limited 1 sailed for a vacation 'IPPreiation, which- continuàllY *aOfested throughout 'Our entire tour.trip through itaiy, wh4 
bOlever,257-263 Sorauren Ave. Toronto, Ont. 't runch of MY ti.me searching for was quite disconcerted,and mater'al which could be applied to rolôur on the lollowing morning Mr. willJ8211801,

y John 1 Luther llong, which 1 the, , a plaY tg me and expressed the fcar thit 1 dd ot
Sidel7ing, and asthýsctnesofthi 1 as col- to quite grasp the spirit Of that-tYpe-ýo-'in old'Ro-e, my si udie. wer 8 P iaY were laidernostintereting tg which the Australians würe acclsAU of iý He tried to impress me ,ith the idez tbst,,ý-
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HOW A MONTREAL WOMA
SOLVED THE PROBLEM

0F CLOTHES
By MADELAINE MACLAIN

TAS T summer .a Montreal i oman quickly make it up through
I~suddenly found herself face to on her own clothes. So shee
U..dface with the necessity of main- as a student.

taining herseif and three children on The other day j met thi
haif the income that had previously woman on the street. She waE
been available for her use. Her lessly dressed. In fact, her
husband had joined one of the early struck me as being quite beyo
forrned volunteer regirnents and had meas of one ifý ber circums
gone to the Front. The faînily savings And the two littie girls with i
acrount was flot large, and the mother wearing the most charming frc
of three realized that in order to pro- coats that 1 have seen this
vide food and clothing for herself and 0f course I remarked aboi
lier children-two girls of seven and cothe-I just had to complimi
ten and a boy of five-on her reduced -and then she told me ail al
allowance, she would have to practise iust as I have told vou.
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Cajiadè thérci#4»ý. Ô.,, À. ýM- GTVE Tom HA în RELIEF

PrOD" attention. Sënd, 2c.service are t e Mme Or 6 as:Mî&n .$tamp for free booý enutled "Cari Of the 1-lai,.'lýFrwa. Vernon, statfor large advertisers.
iý &M 1 S ANDWOMEN, am you thin Armit 'Tut Io W,V9 Bliow. you hôw PRINCE IMMANUELof Red E10 to 25 lb2L of sfay-there fleth osai yottrý> es, lëmmkm, Boxww Win Post carà,Colleopoudence' et=ds- W foi aramee to baild you up sden coins, curios, ljht)too, périodic5arimue, 3lutine im a Favourite TreRtrueut'lm'WiLhout apparatni; or'drugs, in't lie '01, fa1àcyý Work, folýOWnhomeý WtitetOýda forinfo 14 -Bd Eye$ that fë,4 tir, "J ginart, ' GiNýýrmatie rd your teek aej. Ryan, Martin 11Idc.ý N. 3uur ey- Ouch of yttir loving care M,

1 with the saineRAZOFf 13ÊAÔIES Cam for tllem.. Yu Cannet buy new-eveel
CANAI 4tine, gold ùt drux anti %tical &tOreýRAZOR BLADZS fflAR 0 bY, fýer for fx" ede3_qp.,dwea;ý E>,e 'ody

A.-L- Ke- Ed»e C0ý
Il OLI titeet

ký_ 
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LIVING HER EDUCATION
(Continued fro»t page 31)

You plainly see that she goes-we don't
send her. For this reason I think 1 kno>%re what the result will be."

AND the college-have you found it-
the one that will do all you expect

it to'do?" was asked doubtingly:
MarY found it. The final decision was

hers: A few days of actual sýeîng gave
lier more help than she could get from tons
of catalogues. She went,_ saw, and wâs
captured- You would be aniüëêd ý to
know what little straws finaliy shëWed
currents that she liked or disliked and -1hat
set with her toward favout or disfavý-
Her choice was not that of the family, "but
her enthusiasm makes us resigned..", '

"Hôw «éould,',à young girl deçidé,'so
iMPOrtant a matter?

How? "-the môther sighed às
Mim Evelena M. Dublin thought how . fàr back .one had to-J0 À lý11,Shore, Lunenburg writes :-,Il to answer such , a q u e s t i 0 n.-,, hecould onlysuffered froin seý1ere headaches ul

two Yeats. for -reply briefly, III suppc :A
In fact 1 had headaches cause she has ffiade decisions all1fiëýAife-clay and night. was very must tell you sôme of the poin ïle"wePoor and 1 frequenï1y had rhins in the all considered together. Some pewe:back. After using a few boxes of Dr. mig ' t consider them toc, trifling to ýMentChasels Nerve Food th,, headaches tion, but-they courit. Sirice Marymusdisappeared, appetite improved and 1 goaWay from home, why notrnakýe,'thegained in heaIth andýstrength. 1 arn going' an educatiàri in every possiblvery thankfui for the benefit obtained We' wanted, a new environment.ý - ý, wefrOrn the use of Dr. Chase'ig Nerve could have coriveniently sent WFood, for 1 am weil again atter twoyears of miaery.,, other country or acroýss the contineri e

should have done so. r-Y s eyès àveThe object of pa Mavel retch ofin seems to be to give waruing that something is wrong in the> looked out all lier life on le
field and beach. Now let there be ý a

human system. For this reason, when you have e headache, for instance, you should change. We would have her live for four
honestly gëe-k for -the cà-use. 

orests, gOrgýýears among mountains, f vor es,s ilot a disease in itselî, but rather a sympt(
eeadache i 

)in. If you fmd other indi- nvers, and lakes-among sortie, if not al1cations' that the nerý,ous system is exhausted-if you are restless, nervous, sleepless rests 0e of these. She knows all about ail
schools and too many petty inte sts 0

and irritable-you May rightly suppose. that to, bc the cause of the headache. village life.
aP.The headache warns you that with neglect of thé nervous system you later expect The elder - wornan's face bearned

ProvaI. Il You think you have real.IY
nervous prostration locomotor ataxia, or some form of paralysis. Wisdom suggests theusé of such treât1iiýnt as Dr. CVàse's NeîIvý Food to build ýpý the system, and thereby Yes, pretty neariy. When Irem .ove the causé oÊ thé. héadaehe as well as prievent more troubles. the place, two impressions corne instantlY

to my mind. 1'see a high, broaidThe use Of headache powders is not only, à dangerousÉractice, but the shock to the 100king Off on mountains, that
r tier il4ýruýgs -iWhiih are ào- ýowérfu1 and poisonous as to:' tiér in the purple air; then -1 lie purayàtem OË im ediately stop pain is most ar

dilger signal thrOugh the halls thé sound ofa nd this removed the
harmful, The rèlÎéf ii ifflr 

swýet,,clear, and girlish-
diseàae Iý111'çh'caused the beadaéhe continues -toý detélop, uý4tîil results are serious. TheM ral is héù q'ùý.h ýe 'heàdaehes Ô fl' 

And they are happy.
a r, pain o any kind1oý>k for the cause and remove it. 1 hope so.-Dr. Chase% INerve Foodîs not inten ý, à: as mere réliâ for headach . It cures''b'a e These things courit becauim the riiilldy !s unconsciously influenmd by surrOund-

supplyiýý the ý -ingrédients frolÉ wTiieh., nature rebuilds aiàd'r.evitalizes the w1asted nerve ings, and a different environ ment ý tathatjella. Some ý patience, is required for ýthis--,reçýonitrùctive pro'cess, but the results are to which Mary has been accu.torned! willwoilderýully,, satisýy_îng, be cAýuýse ýhey ý are both -th a8ting.-orough and 1 help to b'roaden lier mind and to give4ler a
eroutlook. 'M n persons enarrow-

If You would be freed from headaehes, as was the writWof the letter quoted abàve, mi ded because t have b fi bput Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to the, test._ Working, as it does, band in hanà with Nature, all their lives by thé sa e in of Plit can no more fail thau can other of Nature's law& the sanie kind of persons, and thesaiùe.,
kind Of cÎrcumstances.50 c ents a box, aU deMers, or Edniaj> 

Of t -nundý'The change in theattitude'(Oddf t . ........son, #Lbtes Co., LUL 
18 thé fir-st factor in education and notbirg
changes the attitude Of minà like a Sojn-
plete change o -f environment. in ënorç1Y
new surroundings it is difficult, even, ., I.r,: . -:.4 ýthose who are most set in theirways, not
to receive new impressions."

THE ROMANCE
OF CROWINC. SLFNDÉR'.'Oý4

THREE MEALS ADAY

(ceniinued froin Païg, e 3ý)

thoroughbreds in my honour. For he :ý8horses to weil to carié %buùt a- motor carý-_
«'ShaU of Henry the, Eighthl " h,.eiýlaiMq&

as 1 stéeped'off the tràin. Il How mùch dOýYOU
weigh ttowi-Dinner Belle?"IÎGU-S," 1 said) unismiling.

ne put his hümourousi tanned face sideeee,SRewed up aileye,'àùdran the. shrewa'ig
of the othù otýer me 1 stoôd sto& stili,
the expression of a woodeù image.D ëafn ,.ess 

i nw.>t .1 should &&y a hundred and se

«Yo.u've forgôtten. I weighed tÉatMiffl or-ýM rom 
Guess again,» 1 sàid.I4No,. dodt-such Deai- M etIfs5w om ens weigh now cne-hundred and cith,ýy

in or Emiken
White C. I threw up My chia-7-orHî"ýg Souz%,ýPeri-ted,M:eý .... ý1 andChildrensShocsrum& ]Rt= nnýA 

perhaps a veryfut giri can'tJoýWhally or loc. 
deflant. Foi be threw bafk 'bis 1W

Ir =Yý=e 1 White 1 îquid
Dr=2i4Dàchargeo 

Jaughed the big Jim Fairwýather laugh'bý*eWllgm Common-Sen" Ear Drme iooks Befter Pbis su erior altitude. It started som onLiftk f me* for ew re Go, IOC. 
the platiorra griamng. Ypu knov, the sor .1 LastsLonger laugh L Wean-the D6uglas Fairbanksmut Easy to use!àý1oroyrjepaîeF enm*n ;ýÏ ndfull of humau nâture and good he

Wrfte J WonDFAFý 
'IGot me beat by fourpôlizids,SES$, Riving Y,=Iufi pa-0ctý and tutimoInw..&

WlMN EAR iMUM C0.L0Lt%ý= a 
Aýnd "Q'9- havé »w beat 1 ret,«tClrýfWy pou4ds beýore 1 ZoIack ýom

HisIblue'e"s opened morelat ey
than my word$, na dogbt. Then tbýYalid hé, big,W H IT E -put, a browa lumd gently, on

PATIIIOTIC PINsa te" U»im 
t00 - pli ýmlhs, 

Côme ta MY,î&tým forý,i.-viàit anà.ain>t ýWn9 ty'
pmWee bme th. 

eM?1ý -1w= 1* - ai!;& we=Plus ýk0

1J Notbiiag)e ï with à sweepingItou DRESSING ÇQre to jfýlileighie1- Mad 1'veý ç ýo 'apff y 
-f-%!LY Ç> N, C. AN.

î
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The, Foird Is'Economicàl À
HE. average man can easily afford of one car at $1000. YOU can runa Ford, car. It is the Most býth Fords at aboutîhe same;exeenseT l iiiexpensive car to drive. as for one larger, heaviler car.,

20 to 25 miles on a gallon of gaso,-;-'. You-can always sell a liùsed'-Ford,line' is an every - day occurrence., 33,, at a good price.- You havé 'to acceptmiles, is frequently- reported by For& a bià redùétioü for a "used" lar a&r c r. 7owners., Yearly repair expenses of less
than one- dollar are not unusual. The Go.and tàke aý ' ride in the,1917
car is light in weight, and tires give Mod'el. See how comfortabie it is.And
more mileage on a Ford than on any stylish, too-stream line eÉeÇt, tapered
other car. hood, âown fenders, beautifui finish.

You need one for' business. Your wifeY ' oh can.buy a 'Ford for yourself ..andý children need one for pleasure
and one for your wife for the price and ikealth.

Ford -Motor Comnany Iof Canada, Limited Ford' Ontario
Over 700 Ford Service Stations in Canada.

37

-J:

The Treasures You Most Want Given to You bY iIE:Vér, -W .10 you know that ýriFht ýfthi. ybur eUy7reach, and obtainable from FVIBMRYwomA 's WORLD, abeoluteJy wilho4 -,,are many of the litle t n woulâ love to, own?,!t.ý -a hundred and one luxuries ànd necessit .. se Tbat Oblid gold neclâet yotzeaw la the new s the set of diohei you fieed. oux. Jf and your home tespent tell]. = r wn friends 
ur q:are tUne

D the 11, you like EvlckvwomAN'15 WORLD and hdw usefal, entertà[hing and intereAtinz it would be to thèm turn fOrJust a feW minutes of yoBelow io a ligt of a few of the newent rewards tbat we are off ering ont Club Raieem Youcaneasilye-ndalistaftvmorthreesubspribeutokviRýwoý&ANýseasy w ggt.oubeai& N's WoRLD, that you will find the work a Dleseure. Wom e pDreciate this worth3t magazine, and gladly Order it as arn "srone of them. " it is 86
Canad jet = h% %Ode-ý1fujly complete it i8 in ever7 interzst of woofen and the homeen M i. py as Your sample or 8tnd for.mOté ham'Plecboles t -da.y, Wwr, also send order'booka,

et 3rôn tell them it la alldeecIpe' rature, envelopes on request.

lan't There Something Here You Would Like to Have ?
Bebutifui and RetJable Wrist Fine Dictlonary for the Horrie nym& a dictionary of lewa terme and

cial terme, and many other valuabie SolIdGoidFl'or> tinewatch Plne, Ump, leather bound Webster Dictionary, Vou will be proud to luive this beautif ul voiume Pendant and inbbed e--b,,Cet.Tlls -,al çý pan f.,LL _u,ý Mast3,,le. The case'may be Éther sofid e newegt in addition ih Seni sec This Mostý exquisite pfecefng ctlv 4 subscriptions to iýFa%-woDkAjjr>or nickel PU ver at YoLi r chjàidA- j1tJat C'5-ener'WORW at $1.50 the Yeu. 0 warrgnted sol-
MOXIGZdithroughoutand
It 1 is band tý TheSoUd Goid Ring, Set Wfth a, fi= curb chain le fu

Genuine Pearl
pendant is an Ex-]P'-l jeMýÊlef-Y la iti grçat Vogue ww and cePtIqnaIlýr beautiful dëàiihyou ébould by aumeans have a synthet-.-,bSiitifui rýng àCbýPearl ring. , Tl>i ic amehyst.. and a _e.,,

WM delight YM ltio warranteà barcýqtý- pearl dropvith enampi ot-Mid eetýag dia] tha, -gomme l ri 1 Of 5ew*jwyý.,ures an ild= Ce It is a Ireliable time- 11=
keeper, and Io thoroughly guaratiteed for, one 19etepoetage Dam for -Ur,yeur. -Given fer mmdlng a club of only 5 tub- ng only, fD& aubièrî tip-ern a-, 0 wetëiàà râs,WQýalD at 811SO to EvimyV!OýUX,13the «"ýepàéiz-ford ý .t=àce", Ph" ùàry tethe -914w

year.

VXRYWÔMAN-*$," WÔRLD, 62,î-64 Tit pe ýtrîýi

1,J
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very dainty ALBERTA WOMEN'S
piece of limgen'e WINNINC FIGHT AGAINST HIGH COST

designed to impart OF LIVING
beauty and grace. (Conlinuedfrom page 12)

of money which should have helped the cm- more fully their need of each other. United by-
ployed, the wage-earner, and eventually our- the closest tics, they should pull together that the
selves. The wheels of proýress need the oil of going Imay bc eaqier. In Alberta, the Province
common-seme, and the League is to be con- of vast agricultural areas, the farmer's troubles
gratulated upon a good supply. are everybody's troubles. The enormous dietC ood Shape Miss Russell, dietarian lit the University of of bugs. and gophers is of decpest interest to,
Alberta, recently addressed the League on The the city wife as weR as to ber sister in the coutil
Domestic Science Problem. The rescue of the try. Farly frost and bail are only occasionalBirassi "ères inaid froin mere machine work and the gaining assistants to, High Cost of Living, but the indus-
for ber of a place in the science of household trious bugs and exceedingly active gophers. ýr*am regarded m the last management was strongly urged. Mrs. Hoyt, always on the job. Would that some brainy

word in luxurious lingerie. supervisor of household science in the public experimenting woman couici devise sortie means
They have the style, beauty schools, gave a practical talk on The School and of making a substantial reduction in their,

Economics, describing the work and the strong biR of fareland elegance so euential endeavour to inspire the girls with the bighest
in these garments. ideals of home Iffe, combined with common- To Encourage Home Production

sense methods.
Ash your Corg«iepe té ghow Mrs. Nellie McClung, that wi me woman ISS Isobel Noble, the, President,- gave an

Yeu our nulle creations. of wit and grit, gave an awakening address on M interesting ancl practical addreqs to a rep-
the Gospel of Thrift, urging thrift not only in resentative gathering of Alberta wornen

DOMINION CORSET CO. time and money, but in strerigth-women should attending the Institute Convention at the Capital
Montréal QUEREC Toironto save their strength by using their brains and in january, igii$. The gist of it was that the
Makm of the Çýk&.*d ID &.4 concentrating their activitie%. "And yet, Club devote its energies, to devising SOLLe plan

to further lower the cost of living. Itwassu9ýand La Diva Comig. becauge we live in an electric button age, it i,
not necessary to save our energy just to turn it gested that canning clubs be established,
inward on ourselves and malte us fat and lazý,." wherein Young girls would be taught that branch

Mrs. Arthur Murphy, another of out gifted of dmestic science, and 'Ithat The Women'e
Edmonton writecs, better known as Jan*ýe Institutes be the women behind the can."
Canuck, of broad sympathies and tender heart, Poultry farming, and dairying could be similar]Y
is lever ready to aid the activitics of The League. taught and the girls initiale intc, marir

Mrs. J. Clyde MacDonald, the Prt-ident of money-making, pantry-filling devices. Mis9ý
the Civie Club, known over the city for ber open- Noble outlined a scheme whereby an agent
hearted hospitality, and to the little children of appointed by the Goverriment could go tÉrough-

the country forming theee clubs, and èncour-poverty as a chum of Santa Claus, is enthus-
iastic over the good which is being accomplished aging the cultivation of the small fruits and
by the Civic Club, not only for the beautifying vegetables which grow readily in Albertai;
of the city, but for the supplying of food as well. instructing the growers how to clin their Pro-

duce., and how to market the finished product-Last year, The Women's Industrial Association,
now the Civic: Club, succeeded in pro- This country agent could xive lessons in the-
viding garden seeds for eighteen hundred use of the fireless cooker and Cher labor-
and fifty children. Many of the children made 11ving deviceq, and could interest and work with
a huge success of it, and in addition to the the school teachers. Last year a demonstration
economic value, the educationai value to the in canning was given under, the direction of The-
parents, as well as to the children, was of great Wornan's In-titute Department lit each of the-
importance. As Mrs. MacDonald saidin lier last half-daY stopPing places of The Mixed FarmingSpecial Train.annual address, "The day bas gone hy whenwomen boasted they nevér soiled their hands Missi Mary McIsaac, Superintendent of Insti-
-with work." The Civic Club is wockmg again tutes, gave au interesting report ofthe activities
this year for the children's garderis, and also of the year, and congratulated the members upon,
forms put of the Vacant Lots Garden Club, an the increaged efficiency of the workers, and the,Il organization of men and women for the, cultiva- large arnOutIt contributed for relief ýwOrk lit
tion of vacant lots all over the city. home, for différent Wat Funds, for Belgitriri andRed Cross Work_ During the Spring, Insti-The United Farm Women tutes had beent vL4ted by, a trained nurse and
'T«M United Farm Women of Alberta, co- by three Directors of Househffl Science in the
à operating with the United Farmers, are Provincial Schools of Agriculture. Theseladies gave lectures and démonstrations lnmaking a big st ruggle against H igh Cost of

Living. The cost of Imported food and farmi home nurSing, cooking- ring, and laundrYWrk. Th, real value ne Institutes is,necesaities bas been considembly reduced by co- becoming more fully réaliud, and thrmgh them,operativebuying. The women havetaken charge the knowledge is spread abroad that home-aci of the formation of M circles, and the encouragl.' keeping is a vocation worthy of timeý mOneyýment of schocil and home gardeus. They urge and %pecià%at1Orý "He who creates a homegreater production on the farm, better quality creates a potent spirit which in time fashionyof product% and fireer trade. Their aim, ls to get blini Who fa&Woned.'>as closely ln touch witfi theconsumer as possible,W147S elirainate waste, and make some sort of square J
deal between producer and consumer. twe A Clearing House of Information
believe," they say, "that in organiting out RS. Muldrew, in a splendid addrm ouindustry Intelligently, we ghall contribute M The Couervation of Womens Rewurce%very materially té a réduction ln the High Cost crisPlY advised, "Save your pine and useof Living." YOursrms;Youneedallthebackbos Oubave."Miss Read, the first president of the United She held out à warning to the ton ý7rîect bouse-Farin Women, then called the Auxiliary té the keeper. Better a lé- Perfect house, or a less;United Farmem ls an Emilish woman, v ý dely perfect dialler, if the last ounce of strength ha$read, and cultured, Who was ldentified with to lie exhausted t, acquitte it and the perfectiort,Seulement and Institute work for factory girls U"d UP before it reaches the rhild.in the Old Cotintry. The first vite-president, In the ftm9gle against Iligh CôstThe gpý" ",d" pedaiwobUe lig bufft Mm Rice-fonm, also English born bas with the bOusewife, not alwaye knowirw OtfhLaitvischgéarltnd«e 80 enthusfasm contributeil much to the growth of dots not g« Whthé- Association. MT». Barrett, the effi -Y mark. T lit fille a8ks for, luts been amrau« lires. l_#ý hffl uns W" 1210 h 0&rci, rient lie- I-gues, Club% and Ifiesti-:secretaty-treuurer, le froin, the lind of the Blue tute% are Provk« themselves clewing hou"$ forlýpe, et.-- Nom, educated at Truro, in the high and normal 'nfOttnatIOTL K11wldge of local marketsýOMM IS TU£ GRANDEST MOPOSMON EVER MADE F 1 IME WÉ IL Ck- schools, in Alberta College, and in the Univer- of food values, the t*am edt ble liandbwne racing Pecsill. Write today sud wer? und "m -S le ta, sity ý4 Service. She la weil gifted for the in bandled advantag Quan Éties which may liea. W t1w Pride et the týýn- 

any 501:19Y; thé relative amount ofP"Almobiling iA the gýtýt spoft ýer icle ted; Y'r,.tld"U peckao" to intýdtw* among yýrfrI«àds dulies of lier position. Blessed with energetic ti me, lab-, and fuel required, practical ways"Ply ttke 8pýd lever tout b atonlylo..,.Paçkxg. opcny-,"-fl. P«crroagimply lump tathe car brain and active fingers and a Weil devéloped ofiaving matedalg r yVour foet to thé pedal aud 90 àpl=i.9 long té ý4;t tbe "P-Iry'Bcmi«-ZOUýua Rad thaïs "kan ealba«t Fat on yeur 0-Mter and take tjl* bille -Ithout to tY tI1cý . hm de et, bMy wol IpRe té unse of loyalty té ber fellow workers, site lit of by-prod worth while,, salvaeUCU; the extending of Lje flavourv«Mm turn the ahittpest curnefS without ftar or 1 ney ck. typical of thewomen who acc Of «Pendve foOds thmtghcl,,p, food,% il il4 »pUnne low yo. r horn if &M 0M il in the waIr. or tri, a nck"e Or 1 -0, 20d YQU'il oeil tbeal ait very qui omplish much werk
W 1ýer and Stop. ta façt the P"a [- LY- et ÏS Oasy, tzt0tum Our 03M w1left Y"r gaWs *» in this land of big opportunities and great te. ineat fteffl; the planning of In In= lm 6= thIng Areal autoTrili do but h,_ UP corrpleted ýd1çM1 Pify"ýdyý tIJýMa"_n % ea to provide 9;,gAW" »oeg bicycling sri holimw andjUst thi" of wýtcllg:l C cithebig ratitintil, nutritions, and appetizjglu Fou =a #tt a racJng P;à;i=bljo itboowtely RIOO = _ 1I.Pult "Iling goode by SI mipsy Mm Walter Parlby, a woman of wide culture tive means of 5ervMgýtlàs is bu diet; attrac

thàtsny,. thowIng Four IJý P t Mule of whatand executive ability, wu chosen président ina5r be acquired whtre Women eager to help and#temwiridagdgt= agy.u did. atthe.ConventioninIO16. Havhiglivedsome esger tO leen axe amciated. It isMt *n4 àb"uteil gua=t«d for one are a Yeats in India, and later in Cermany and Switzer. tclO, that not Only hou bol.,u ýý boy a "rc=be. , t."C=ù= Watches $Lad' sey zq. rm Mid 9-at cam "d Y" can KWL If Fm laùdý site camie on a visit to Canada, wbere claim th* attýet management*lie' Romance met b& and she wu fortun tel Î*14 butthatmongtbeelèd-IWL Wr" tg. là. ,a yPer- be lt whbperedhuabitnd mariÏgeméatsuadedt*sUy. Ber part of Alberta wu tben 4111etlY studied. Most of them haVingÎ., 'ME = ;AL MANUFAÇrUM G CO, LbUtOd, DOPC- W 2 TORONTO, ONT- -sparMly settled, lluid i5he has watched with wide - -1. luperience iii the latter =omplishment attaIrh........ îreat; oteitt, the 'development of raitways, Much importance t, j,,per fe«Ung ln order t*towns, and citim With a knowledge bom of eneum continued g.»d humour. Even à W:«pudenm and beinc an enthusiast over the entier like £,, knew énotig 1 h to lie sure of thO1 of the 'United Fartit Aàmdation,'PATPÀ)N= A RETURNEI) SOLDIER'S FIRM S"d "lul'ed acquie-= of A" if the stwelle isýtht right woman in the right plaim g.ested I»taething good t» est.,Mm Spencer, the new vice-preedent. one <*=Ot but *dm« t spterùM 'W'i)*:i es ter' like Mm Barrett, from the Province noted foi . aceom -hed in Albert& bv, ýthýR.ày £99 plis ong ndedil$ export of brain., Enthusiastic with tlie wOnIaIl « pLcneer du)% adg 1, 1rERES th,ý b"t, htn&kst> mon u9eH, deyke la 1191H yeam sinething every boýuftwffL wm appre. gladneu of lifeý for the lemning.of its sorrows, " mitftble Plack, mat-i *âth
and deç* interêsted ln the.wfder servi Ule beit of primitive Ukits#&:.0ate. Am Ab"ute: neccwty ln every hâme. the tT*ed Fam Aucciation, ce Of andhythoseof latertimesa=stomed tôithèusêNo more molied cake% no more rpcdw MeRIK abc is ready and of 'educ,,td ightn]3ô you, ;ealù* w1lât this device M ? It MeaMýý murer toi do ber plut thé type of her Wb, _bottiL"that yon can Save tttop- mo= *Ad te-per. l'lie X ÎF0T110 t4rnest rnernhers of the UrÉhed FaIrm -kL 'II r«kS whathave to do you q ri Ik..lZay Eu Tetter wW pay lte C04t ovýÇr and cýVer Womm am neeitix social and economie condi-undeed ti in the colirS of the ye2yý, . llavb* etmtntlY W«ked over ydons atfint hand, and, wide cqWortunJtLýs f« Sum,, tbëy have Wth,,n the

C=Pine and preDW4 2&teatiý. Ë«Vict. have etlened for them. Never ktttna solution of to-
not" eet upon 'II sho*,ý'ýtheY *iii the many Mb«Jý4 in t4 Mrggle E4genis Wankd fghhi a large part in shgping the deàtb OfýtlXz Cortof Living coffies theirb«ter AlhSlu wflich is to bé, r PeZ'CM-4407 l9w*Ê*îîý -ilt *Ünàtn'l bt- the citiem "d. -de ýt ever riew
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HE GOOD -HOUSEKEEPER.
RUNNING MY HOME ON A BUSINESS PLAN:

Making Out the Budget
,al icorne, andb Ihad to cut doiwa
tems accordlngby.
disposed of the food bWl, we tack-
,t iteni-rent. This, it appeared,
car fare, taxes, repaira. and
nishng as vell as the actual house

"Five froni twenty-onele aves $6o
Why there's bcaps lef t 1" 1 protested.

"HFow about holldays and movesand cen-
tertaining? "

"There areu't gaing to be aiiy," I said
stoutly. "At least, that is, not until the
bis are a good bg bit paid off, anyway,"' 1
added nobly.

"I guess it isn't quite as bad as that,V'
sald Mother, smihing. "We'U bhave to fiz kt
so that you can go occasionafly. JTow
about the Doctor? That is a very import-
ant question."
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FAVOURITE RECIPES CONTRIBUTED
BY READERSCI OMPARE cornmeal selling at five

cents a Pound and containing 1,68o Edited By M A RJO RY DA LE reinove the lid so that the top will brown. A0. food units, with potatoes at seven teasPoon mustard may be added with the other ACD cents a pound and containing only s-soning. This is the genuine Boston r Cipe.13 
A sliced onion put in with the pork is considered

370 food units, and there can be Fried Horniny Italiari Beef Stew by many te be an improvement.
no question as te the greater nutri- Pack left-over hominy into a mound. When Cut cold cooked beef into dice. Brown intive value and lesser cost of corn- cold, slice, dredge with fleur and fry, or dip in butter, take from the fire, add four tablespoons Spring Carrots

CDD CCE] meal. Cornmeal mush is , an egg and crumbs, and fry. tomate catsup, a chopped onion, fried, aexcellent breakfast cereal. Fr ed, Trim and scrape two bunches of spring car-shredded green pepper, aise fried, sait and black rots. Parboil for ten minutes in salted water
it is a pleasing and satisfactory substitute Corrumeal Pancakes pepper te season, and enough stock or gravy to, te cover. t

Drain, and rinse in cold water. Pu
for potatocs. It may be made from cornmeal, One cup cornmeal, one cup flour, four ps moisten. Heat thoroughly and serve in a bor- into a deep, haking dish with two tablesPooils
water and sait, without other ingredients, but milk, one tablespoon inelted butter, two table- der of boiled rice. cach of butter and sugar and two cups of well

ouin order te secure high nutritive value with t spoorl sugar, one teaspoon sait, and thr ggs. 
seasoned beef stock. Cover and Cook slowly

great bulk, the addition of some milk is advised, Add tpe melted butter te the cornmeal, boiel the Fricadelles unmilk and pour it, scalding hot over the corn til tender. Drain, reduce the liquid by rapidCorruneal as a Cereal - Chop fine a pound of beef and a pound of boiling, pour over the carres and serve.nI Sift the dry ingredients togeth and sausage meat. Add a cup bread crumbs, twoMix one cup of cornmeal with one and a hali afterthe meal and milk have c ledstiretrýldry eggs well beaten, two unions finely chopped, Rice Croquettescups of cold nI and stir it into two cups of mixture into it. Add the welloloeaten eggs last, Salt, Pepper, and thyme, te season. Il ore of
briskly boilfng and salted water. Stir con- beat hard, and bake like other griddle cakes. thoroughly, shape into small, flat cakes, saute in Id water and stir with a fork over a quickstantly for a few minutes until it thickens, then Co Cover a cup of rice with a quart or in
cook in a double boiler for three or four hours, Sour Milk Pancakes hot fat, and serve with tomate sauce. fire until boiling rapidly-, let boil two or threeminutes, drain in a sieve and rinse with cold
or in a fireless cooker over night. Two cups sonr mijk, two and one half cups Beef Balls water, then return te the fire with ateaspoonèornmeal as a Patate Substitute Sifted fleur, one teaspoon soda, one tablespoon Chopvery fine cold, cooked beef. Seasonwith sait and three cups boiling water. Let Cookwarra water, one teaspoon sait, one teaspoon sait, cayenne, minced parsley, and grated onion. until tender, adding boiling water, if needed;

Prepare the cereai as directed. Wet an eh- sugar, two tablespoons meIted butter, and Add one-fourth the quantity of bread crumbs beat in two or three tablespoons butter; let cool
lol bread pan with water and tum the inush two eggs. Beat the yolks of the eggs till light- and enough beaten egg te bind. Shape into a little, then forin into croquettes, make a de-
intc, it te cool and set. Then turn it out on a
flat surface and Cut inte slices. Brown the pression in the centre and in it set a teaspoon.slices in a hot frying pan with a tablespoon of currant jelly; cover the jelly with rice, andbutter substituteoroil. The latter adds a cost finish shaping; cover with beaten egg, dilutedOf -75 and a îood value of about 125 UnitS, with three tablespoons milk and roll in sifted,A dish of fried musli for four persons costs 5 soit bread crumbs. Fry in deep fat. . Servecents and contELins 735 food units, with roasts, particularly roast lamb.

Conuneal with Cheese 0atrneal with Cheese
Instead of being f ried, the Blices of mush may Put one quart of boiling water and a teagpoon

saltovera quickfire, graduallystir intwoCupsýbebtowneinagreasedpanintheoven. They
may be made into asavoury dish te be eaten of rolled oats; continue te stir until the mWurewith bread, by sprinkling them. with grated or thickens solnewhat, then cover and let cook

over boiling water, about two heurs. Whenfiliely minced chelem and alittle sa% eepperand
parsieyi wIth a balf teasffla of butter substitute about ready te serve stir in one cup of gratedor OU on top of cach. Place in the el te Cheest and a tablespoon butter, and, at therneltthechevie. Aqumterpo=dofchecaewili ast moment before serving, fold in one egg,add 8 cents te the oost, and s3o unita te, the fýod besten light. Serve with nilk or thin creain asthe invalim. An ounce of buttêt substitute Cesting 1 ain dish at luncheon or supper.-ois wMaM2soicodurdts. Thiscombination 

Hot CI 8 >furnkhes z,3go food units, at a con of less than unezS cents. One cup scalded milk, one tablespoon $Ugar,.Creanted Cabbage, au GriWn one yeast cake, one cup fleur, two tea8poons sait,Crewned Macaroni and Dried Bed thfee-quarters cup butter, one tabipoon lard, 45Cook a cup of macaroni In rapidly boiling, quarter'cup sugar, grated rind balf lemolhalf cup rai%-n5 or Currants, fleur.salted water, until tender. It often takés a 
Add sugar te milk, and when lukewarrg, addfull liol cool Drain, rinse in cold water 

Yeast cake, broken in smaIl picces. Cover andand drain again. Remove all the white stringy
portions from. one-fourth pound of let stand twë"tY minutes, then add one cup.dried OF
smoked beef, cover with boiling water, let heat fleur, and sait; COI and let riie until light.Wolk butter and lard until creamy and addquickly te the boffing point, then drain. Mett 

sugar, . gradually, and lemon rindthree tablespoons butter; in it cook three . Combinetablespoons fleur and a scaut half-teaspoon saItý 'Il and add fleur te make a stiff batterthen add one and a half cups milk and ntir until (the RmOunt required being about one and one-boiling; add the macaroni and beef, mix thor- hait -Ps)- ýCOI let rise, add raisins (seededand Mt in pieces) or cu-rrants, and enough moreoughly and -tum lutte a baking dish. - Let stand 
fleur te make a soft dough. Cover, let rise,in the el a few moments te reheat; then serve 
shape in the form, ofat Once. large biscuits, arrange onbuttered tin sheet one inch apý cover, letrLSe> brush orver witli yolk of egg diluted withSliced Ham en Casserole

Have: the bain cut in sEces about Wf an. Round Steak DaUan SiyLe 1 One teasPoon Cold water and halte ia a hot oventwenty-five minutes. pemove from oven'andinch thick; rernove rind if present, and let rook 
1 gamish tOP of each with cross made of orna-In an iron frying pan until browned on one side, 

mental 'l'Osting. fOrced through a pastry bag and,tben turn te brown the other %ide. Set the tube.browned ham in the casserole. For two plices .-Î,
Cheese Cakes À4,

have about orie-fourth cup fat in the frying 
Two tabIespoons butter 'andpan; add one-fourth cup fleur and stir until thtýe one hawfrothy,.then add nearly two cups beef or veal tablespool ýfOur tabliespoonsgrated cheeseýwhites of threebroth ýr cold water, and stir consI until Mg, One .quàxter teaspoon Salt,boillng-, tura the sauce over the bain in the few grams.cayerme.

casmote, rebeat te the bol point, COI then Melt butter, add flýur and'stir untâ welfblended. Remove irelet Cook in a glack oven or on the back of the in range and add.cheese,range an heur and a balf or longer. For variety, sait, end Cayenne. FOI in whites of egý9%'occasibrially. use no flour or broth, but heat a beaten until stiff, and droi, fm tîP of spoon onmu In the'fryfng pan that it inay take ap-t. Bake in abrûl WSs of t'lie ham adhaing tGi moderate oven twelve minutes, Serve as alithe pan, and pour this over the ham. MPýuUment te dinner silad.
Cr«mud Cabbffl au Gratin f4w Hashcuta sniàu Cal In quarters, remm the Creamed Macaroni and Dried Beef Take persol Remov 1 bhard centre, cover with boUin$ water and let e m% and scrae off au threa"b. mât aýCook luatil timd«.In an open kettle. Chop the little butteý in a bàking dish. e

cabbage, rathu, cwàap- Melt one-fourth cup balve%=B-ise, rOU thel the butter, coitingcoloured and creamy, add the sol milk, sait, balle, or snu% fiat Cakes, dredge wlth fleur,, and th=,tb=ugbly tbik ter; -in i t Cook oOUÊ-1ourth cup flour and half a lien bake without browningand d béat till thol mixed. fry brol the buttlir in dIsh * 'b occa--.,bmoPDon tact of saIt and Paprika; add two sugar' an sioùýdly __' oaste with butterOMM =1k Md stit until -bl Butter an Add the fleur gmduay, beating constantly, Dutch Beef Loaf Vhileeý. The be,8rean dish, put in a jayü of cabbage theq the soda dissolIved in wanu water, the* the tender in en tbý. fifta: nut , les lightl.y.melted butter, then the stiffly béatS whÎtes Run aç Pound and a half of a round 01 beef bi ymed u e.

lightly 1;dÊ sait, add e layer ci thé of the eggs. FOI tel eudigly and bake at and a quarte of a pound of fré5h Pork twicesauce, two tablespoons.grIgted chellese (more through the Meat chopper. Addthetse Way bc usI and BQ àmtînue the Iaý.ers half a Cup 8tèakjýàanstalle breëd crumbs soaked in stock or mijklintil ",the Ingrédients likre' used, WIng the spanidd Stew half a cup ca=ed toinatoles, al. Celery sait: Press two POI of, rcnind steak and two,ounces of beef $net thieugh a food chopper-,
Ial layer sauce ýCoI wîth tbret-füurths cup. Use a pound and a half of ribs of beef. Put minced parl sait, red pepper,,and gritllid add one-fourth Cup .. of
cracker Cr=ý; W1=dý with. orI cup in a sancepau with two quarts Cf cold water, onion te season. Mix theroughly ape into a stalle b =0ý ,mted elsh sifted, a gênerous t
melted butter. Set in the Oven te brown the, bringto the b*il and Cook for two hol -Add a -Iwd, brush with beaten e9à, sprinkle with e"Poon of sait, one-eighthaumIýL QLmi5h the.. dith with blrd-boiled Can, of teraàtm,. thtec large onions ichopped crumbs, and balte, basting with mëlted butter ci pepper, one tablel of gmtédoreffl MCI thin, ý The cbee!w may.beom'Ued fint bati a dozen cloves, a pinch euh of sage' and stock. Serve with tomate saum 5CýaPed union puip, and two.wdll beatenand the di5br sezvelli. with hot ýOr 'CI bOlled ap6 cekry sil onle-fourth Peel of an orange Mix au tOgether thorovghly =d 101or:ç rued bW ..... Ekmt,, Bakd Seans - the size of an, en,tI Cups of bl water. Cook lot half an 1 . Il - Let. one can of,"?,Imt Saucelor Rc"t Lânb heur, str4in, skini4 and thiçken the gravyý seazon WasU and Pick. lever a qftait of ý4vy beansi, çuP of watêr.,off the Wýt4r1,ý , 

one green,one oincla, el clovete taste, pour ovér the meat, and serve. -pepper,.,Aicedf,, of garlic and
h of Sc«k clvernigEt in COI water te cover. in theWash'a bupc ' giint, shake ýMOrhing*ain, tover with fresh two çlovts, two tablespol=d:gl4p, tbe leavés tel the aLemI eh'p the BW stew DuýirxPlinW glowlv"keepirig the, one tftAP-,,,, 1801t and'a tiny bit ofbay%Yatet bdow the boilixi.Waves fine 4nJLý0uf on OIle-f(>-Uith Cup Wfl' lea ýsimnxr ab-out bad en heur; the, t'es,m& Have: threeý or four POuntig ci neck of bée£ nt üntU the 'skim burgt whén a spoonful t 1 Ough & siev,water; add ýtwo tablespolons j5uga4 coI close cut iota convenient, pitc". Covef with cold is gently brýathed on. Drain, the beans, pçt-'= te the fire In a brol..,and let stand haît au hourj, then aM îour tLâhlt>' water and add threleeach of carrots and onions, ScaldandésZrape the tind o( haff in - -thez-n. c"sýr0te; let1ýOund ofîlenICI élictd thin. Season with sait and pepper and fat saIt Po&; eut off Iýeat te bel point; j ýa the m'at halls,er thO juict of al kffl one slice, and Put into the cOI and let sim&mer lut 01 blCOI le bein pot potminced partley, and cook uritil the =est jbottom. cf tf Fill: the we tudy tvvo-týiras -kagé of elbewle. zearly dcne. Siit two caps fileur w".two bemeandbury thereeLofthe porkinitof cold boilliny ýW onqtelil heaping teaxpl 1 baking piwder, and e ýàe rind, y. eix one 4ýzùi9 cooked tender in rzpjd;yý,boili;ïg e*td ",t'Cr>

lu OM=4 oddi eWtýgh MUk plirwhoisaIL one tabiel rn&4,ý-s and thrèe tabiegpool iiieat bajù frointe rub the hmniny te a pailte, adj tl tiiu t'ô Make a #W bI Steàý2 tbe dump- sugex, sddý a cup boiling- w&ter, PQW OvIci thé, inFd4b surl tb«iiu&&rý and one eu, uMb«ttný Shapeùà*dnwl Ungi In I>uttu*d ýÈiitty pan*, In 0. st"*'àýw over boarl and addý enore boâitkK water If e,dredge *ith ee bqwut Water-, T*k*r<*t-tbè =ffl and 4 te the C rvtr'the pot and bake in ILI on tca tgtbe>'tn Smb» aud fry- - TI tMy tW àwkm th4 grilvy, W" jaôur 1 ýVcI Or =ëýý1ïIg -h2Wedding being water lie ý4Wa, the,-and tept iàs cool place ý %t,ýad »ýrve' the, lait, 6>ïr, of,,*ekhig,

î
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When You Think of PancakesThink cf FIVE ROSES

More Than a IVere Dessert

After a suries of heavy nmuais, l'ancakes provide a light,
appetiziflg and nutritious board.

To save cookÎng a big meal-serve Pancakes.

\Vhen the appetite balks at mneat, and fish becornes dis-
tasteful-serve I ancakes.

A. fulli rncaku n1wal becunies twice welcome through the

u fieRss
FâOU DfýorBread.s-Cekes

Puddings-Pastries
This wondurful flour brings reai nutrition to fried cakes,
dainty aroma and flavor, and a palatable richness. To
the sturdy food value so plentifully stored Up in Mani-
toba's finest wheat, it adds case of digestion.

Then, you can display variety by serving these fried
cakes in different ternpting ways..

Serve them with bacon instead of potatoes-your folks
will approve the crisp, new blend of flavors.
Or, as dessert, in the French style-spread with jelly and
rolled. Maybe, in the Engiish style, rolled while warm in
powdered sugar ready to cut.

Let each please his individual palate with.fresh butter,
thick syrup, sugar or milk-you will find FIVE ROSES
pancakes have a wide appeal.

TO SERVE A VARIETYOF FRIED GAKES-Send
for thefamous FIVE ROSES C'ook Book. Pages on Pan-
cakes, Griddle Cakes and Waffies, besides 144 pages of in-
fallible recipes on Cakes, Biscuits, Bread, RoIls, Puddings,
Pastries, etc. So essential that alnnst haif a million house-
wives have found il indispensable. Sent on receipi Of 20C.
(stamps or silver). Address Dept. E-34 0.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLJNG GO., LIMI TED
MONTREAL

ait~~ G UA.RA NTE ED NOT J3LEA CHE,,D-N-2OT BLENDRD



CLEOPATRA'S
ITne îreat queen who reiâned centuries
aâo was one famous user of Palm and
Olive oils-perhaps she pictured the day
when mtodern science would combine
thenu for universal toilet use. For even
in the sumptuous dais of ancient Eâypt

PALMOLIVE

vis ION,
tieereat natural cleansin, a,ents wr

only obtainable in thieir crude natqüral
state. If Cleopatra lived today site would
revel ini the _âreatest' of ail toilet lu-x
uries - the perfection of these f amous
ou 5s i the fra,ý,rant, creaniy cake of

SOAP
The PALMOLIIVE Line siso includes PALMOLIVE. Shampoo,CemP deVnhi Ç

Ialcm Pwde an Shvin Stck.The Shampoo, two Crealas and Powder are each 50 cents;
the Talcum ni. d ShLaviný, Stick 25 cents. If your dealer cano upyyu-wieu iet

enc1osiný price of article desired.

Wee k-End Package, çontaining
Palmolive Specialties, nalled fo
cents in stamps.
B j. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Lin

155'157 George St., Toronto, Ontari
A merica A ddress:

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., In,
Milwaukee,.\Vis.


